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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. I.

An ACT to authorife the Sheriff or other Execu-
tive Officer ferving procefs at the Parifh of Saint
Martin's, to convey any Prifoner there arrefted to
the Gaol in the City of Saint john by way of the
public Road leading through a part of King's
County. Paffed the 14 th March, 18o.

W HEREAS the only conimunication by land betiýéén thepambe.
City of Saint John, where the Gaol of the City and Coun-

ty of Saint John is, and the Parish of Saint Martin's in the same
County, is by .the public Road from the said City to the said
Parish, which passes through a part of King's County, by means
whereof no prisoner arrested at the said Parish, can legally be
conveyed to the said Gaol in auy other way than by water,
which may be at times more dangerous and inconvenient, as
well as more expensive than by the said public Road; for re-
medy whereof

1. Be it enacted b. the President, Council and Asseinbly, That
any person or persons who may be legally arrested at the saidraroneneeai
Paish of St. Martin's upon any process, civil or criminal, naybe. "o."
be conveyed from thence to the City of St. John, to be ommit-jhî by tht Rud

ted to the said Gaol there, or for other legal purposes by thep oa.pcow.
way of the said public Road, which passes as aforesaid, through'-
a part of King's County, froin the said Parish to the said City,
as such prisoner or prisoners might have been conveyed in case
the said public Road passed throùgh the County of St. John only.
Provided, that in the conveying of any such prisoner orprisoners
no other deviation shall take place than resorting to such house
or houses upon or near to the said Road as may be requisite
for rest or refreshment.

CAP. I.

An ACT for making further provifions to prevent
the deftroying and nurdering of Baftard Chil-
dren, and for the further prevention of the mali-
cious ufing of means to procure the mifcarriage
of women. Paffed the 1 4 th March, 18io.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make further provisions by.r-mue.
Law for the prevention and punishment of the offences of

destroying and murdering Bastard Children, and of the nialici-
ous using of means to procure the miscarriage of Women.

. Be
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1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That
Trais oi w the Trials of Women charged with the Murder of any issue of

cf bi"ard i rtheir Bodies, male or female, wbich, being born alive, would by
thei, bodits t bcLaw be bastard; shall prôeed ad be governed by such and the
ormurder. like rules of evidence and of presumption as are by Law used,

and allowed to take place in respect to other Trials for Murder,
any Law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

Il. Provided always,-and be it enacted, TPhat it shall and may
jury may sn, ifbite lawful for the Jury by whose verdict any prisoner chargcd
ýffalI fo appear ii .~ c~1 t

°de.cethattie p.with such Murder as aforesaid, shall be acquitted, to find, in
f d1c i %as case it shall so appear in evidence, that the prisoner was deli-
alîve would bave vered of Issue of her Body, male or female, which, if born alive,
de ared tococandwould have been bästàrd, and that she did, by secret burviingy
ihe birh. or otherwise, endeavor to conceal the birth thereof; and there-

Ploer inaFuCa elupon it shall be lawful for the Court, before which such priso-
lball Lc ccfl,!fdner shall bave been tried, to adjudge that such prisoner shall be
ta gaDl nt exce-committed to the common Gaol or House of Correction for any
xng two veau. ime not exceeding two years.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons
Ufingmeans tomur-shall wilfully, maliciously, and unlawfully administer to, or cause
aer, or to procureto be administered to, or taken by, any Woman, then being quick
bo°mc ,,hwith Child, any deadly poison, or other noxious and destructive

child, Felony with-substance or thing, with intent such Woman thereby to murder,°t°ecCI°''.'' 'or thereby to cause and procure the miscarriage of such Wo-
man thenbeing quickwith Child, thatthen,andin every such case,
the person or persons so offending, bis, ber or their counsellors,
aiders and abettors, knowing of and privy to such offence, shall
be, and are hereby declared to be Felons and shall suffer death
as in cases of Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

TV. And whereas, it may sonietimes happen that poison or
some other noxious and destructive substance or thing may be
given, or other means used with intent ta procure miscarriage or
abortion where the Woman may not be quick with Child at the
time, or it may not be proved that she was quick with Child-
Be it thereforefurther enacted, that if any person or persons shall

Uingmeans te pro- wilfully and maliciously administer to, or cause to be admini-
"et qF.stered to, or taken by, anyWoman any Medicine, Drug, or other

vitchildmzadec.ubstance or thing whatsoever, or shall use or employ or cause
or procure to be uscd or employed any instrument or other means
whatsoever with intent tbereby to cause or procure the miscar-
riage of any Woman not being, or not being proved to be quick
with Child at the time of admninistering such things or using
such means, that then, and in every such case, the person or
persons so offending, his, her or their counsellors, aiders and

fow PmÙid, abettors, knowing of and privy to such offence, shall be and are
hereby declared to be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be
fined, imprisoned, set in and upon the Pillory, publicly or pri-
vately whipped, or to sufer one or more of the said punishments
at the discretion of the Court before which such offender or of-
fenders shall be tried and convicted.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

An ACT to revive, continue and amend " An Act
for the better fecuring the Navigation of Paffa-
maquoddy Bay within Deer Ifland." Paffed the
14th March, 18io.

W HEREAS an Act made and passed in the Forty-first-amb.
Year of His MA JESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act for the

" better securing the Navigation of Passanaquoddy Bay within
" Deer Island," lias been found insufficient for the purposes in-
tended by the said Act. And whereas it is necessarv for the
greater security and conveniency of said Navigation that a Bea-
con be erected on the reef of rocks on the Western side of St.
Andrews harbour, that the depth of water on the Bar on the
Western side of said harbour should be increased, and a Slip
built in said harbour, and that further provisions should be made
for defraying the expence of such improvements and likewise
for replacing and repairing the saine as well as the Buoys and
Beacons already crected as they may be injured or carried away
by ice, gales of vind or other accidents.

I. Be it therefore enacted b flite President, Coincil and Assem-
bl, That it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioners, orcosm o t.
the major part of them, as His Honor the President shallap-Rccf' 0 Rc."k on
point, to erect a Beacon on the reef of rocks on the Western sidet e st-
of St. Andrews harbour, to widen and deepen the channel of the..addecctChi..
bar on the Western side of said harbour in such manner as to in-' ofhe Bar,

crease the depth of the channel on said bar at high water, that
vessels of a large draught of water inay more easily and safeiy
come into, or sail froi that harbour; and likewise to build a SJip and to build a Slip.

in said harbour.

11. And be it further cnacted, T hat from and after the time it
shall be certified under the hands of the-Justiccs of tie Com A ïlh d ba.;
mon Pleas, or the major part of them, to the Deputy Treasureracd tire Channel

of the said County, that the said Beacon is erected and the chaind.o'f,,le.
nel on said bar widened and deepened; there be and hereby isPennr on io b
granted to His MAi ESTY, his heirs and successors, for defrayingiher thin coaller
the expence of such improvements, and for replacing and keep-ar 7 ° it D=
ing the saine in repair, as-well as the Buoys and Beacons already land.
erected, so often as they nay be carried away or injured; an ad-
ditional tonnage duty of one halfpenny per ton on all inward
bound vessels (coasting craft excepted) entering Passanaquoddy
Bay within Deer Island, for every ton they respectively admea-
sure agreeably to register, for each time they arrive in Passama-
guoddy Bay within Deer Island aforesaid.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said tonnage dutyD.,ie t.se colre
hereby granted, shall be collected, applied and accounted for in ird, aplIris ,d
the saine manner and under the saine regulations and penalties°" by tc ier
as the tonnage duty granted in and by the herein beibre reci-Aa.
ted Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That ten per cent shall be ai-
lowed
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Ten per cent ao'lowed for èollecting the said tonnage duty instead of five per
ed for colleaing. cent, the sum allowed in and by the fifth section of the herein

before recited A ct

V. And be ifiurher enacled, 'hat the said herein before reci-
Former Aa rcvivdted Act, and every part thereof, not hereby altered shall be re-
and CoDUOUOâ WiIJvived and continue, and together with this Act be in full force
thisAa foi ten yrai. for the term, of ten Years and no longër.

CAP. IV

An ACT to continue for a limited time an Act paf-
fed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His Majefly's
Reign intituled " An Act for regulating the Fifh-
cries in the County of Northumberland." Paf.
fed the 14 th March, 181o.

BE it enacted by the President, Council and A§em»bly, That an
continued for 10Act made and passed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His MAEs-
ye. TY's Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating the fisheries in the

"County ofNorthumberland," be continued; and the said Act
and every clause, matter, and thing therein contained, is hereby
continued and declared to be in full force for ten years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly and no longer.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the better fecurity of the Navigation
of certain Harbours in the County of Northum-
berland. Paffed the 14 th March, 18o.

Wi I HEREAS for the greater safety and conveniency of the
Navigation of the Bay and harbours of Miramichi, Buc-

touche, Richibucto and Cocagne, it is necessary that Beacons or
Buoys be erected in. said Bays and harbours and that provision
be made for defraying such expences as may be incurred in
ere.cting, repairing and replacing such Beacons or Buoys.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Presidenit, Council and Assen-

bly, That it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioners as
'ufc Beacons andHis Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time
®"°rnobe rcrd-being shall appoint, or the major part of them, to cause to be

erected in said Bays and harbours such a number of Beacons
and Buoys, as they or the major part of them, shall think neces-
sary for the safety and conveniency-of the navigation of the same.

or iii fbl Ic 1. And be itfurther enacted, That so soon as the said Bea-
ereaed, a halfpënnycons or Buoys shall be erected, and the same certified to the sa-

per tnanied on r pr " "" 1
l ve°fN other ta, tisfaction of the Commissioners, or major part of them, to be

CoaLers, for defraappointed in manner herein before mentioned, there be and
ing the oxpenc hereby is granted unto His MAJEsTY, bis heirs and successors

for
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for defraying such expences as may be incurred in erecting, re-
pairing, or replacing such Beacons ôr Buoys, that is to say, on
all vessels entering the Bay and harbours of Miramichi, Buc-
touche, Richibucto, and Cocagne the tonnage duties herein after-
mentioned, to wit, on ail vessels, (coasting craft excepted,) one
halfpenny for each and every ton such vessels admeasure per
Register, for each and every time such vessel or vessels arrive in
any of the said harbours.

III. And be it further enacted, That thé tonnage duties hère-
in imposed shall be collected by the Deputy Province Treasu-Dutee to be colle-

rer for the County of North.wnberlanid, or such person or p onsd"byrthDputy
as he may appoint for that purposé, and that the said Commis-or by perlons to be

sioners shall have full power and authority to call upon the said WI' ld .

f)eputy Province Treausurer and the persons to be appointedc gungc o, c'thIo
by him as aforesaid, for such sum and sums ofioney as they wenwqiea,

shall from time to time respectively have collette' an accountra p" e
of which suil, so to be collected by the persons to be appointed ror colieipg.

by the said Deputy Province Treasurer as aforesaid, shall be by
them respectively; when calld upon as aforesaid, rendered up-
on oath to the said Commissioners, deducting frorn the aniount
collected ten per cent'w'hich it shall be lawful for sucli Deputy
Province Treasurerto rebtin forhis troubleincollecting the saine.

IV. Andse il furher enrcted, That eveiy inàstéi of guchsàhip
or vessel wvho shall refuse or neglect to call upòn the Deputy Malerz ci VEfeS
Province treasurer, or suich persri as he may appoint fdr said inforc
Côaty or place, and pay to hiii Éèh tonnage duties as areuri. ia- foiat 3 1

herein befirëimposed within five days after his arriválI shiàll for-ýthDenry Ploic

feit and pay for such nëglect the sure of three pou»ds, to be
sued for by the said Deputy Province Treasurer or other per-
son authôiseid tà receive the sàrne, and recovered befoie anv
one of His MASEST Y'S Justices of 'the Peace, and applied fut
the purpose of erecting, repairing, and replacing sudh Beacons
ând Bdiysi

V. knd be il further enacted, That the Corniissidners fa be
appointed in pursuance of this Act, shall: at the first Conrt of

General Sessions of the Peace, held in the County of Northarini- cCouâ orGene.

berland, in. each- and every yeari render an account yearly of the9, reive ar c

Mônies from time to time received and expended in pursnancepeoded.
of this Act, the balance if any to be- applied by' the said Com'. Balance to be appli.

missioners, or the major part of them, for the purpose of fWtheie or* "uribir

ùimproving the. navigation: of said Bays and Harbour..£

V-.. And be itfurther enacted, That'if any persan or persons
shàll take away, destroy, 4eface, or remove- any of the said Penaly of si- fore-

Beacons or iuoys, such. offender or offenders. shall on due con- tbeaconso uoys
viction thereof by the. oath of one or more; credible witness or"' bc ecoved b-

fort a Jedlict or the
ivitnesses before any one of lis.Â as'r's Justicesof thePeace Price, on failure o
förfeit and: pay the sum offive pouids to be recoveréd and api °m oeront

plied as aforesaid, and. on failure of the payment -thereof, or-'..;-fndt Iobh
want of goods and chattefs whereou to levy; such offender ornot cx«diDos one

ôfféndérs siall be committed by such. Justice to the Countymonth.
Gaol for a space of time not exceeding oné month

BVU.
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VIl. And be it fuirther enacted, That this Act shall be, and
i~at-n. rontinue in force for the term of five years and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An ACT foirrgülatinig, laying out, and repairing
Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com.
aissioners and Surveyors of Highways; within
thé feveral Towns and Parifhes ini this Province.
Passed the 14 th óf March, i8io

1. Be it enacted by the Pre.ident, Council and Assembly, That
*Comm;inor.ers anathe Commissioners and Surveyors already appointed by virtue
SmV°yonaappdfnteaof any Act now in force foi laying out Highways, Roads andby villce of former .

Aaatocontinue nStreets shall continue in their respective offices until others shall
"danirabe appointed and sworn as is hereafter directed, and that the

Justices at their General Sessions, to be held for the several
nree comyioCounties next after the first day of January ánnually, shal ap-
eM and a competent point three fit persons to be Cominssioners to lay out and regu-
"obeofSvl"eyo°late Hihways, Rlôads and Streets in the Town or Parish for
eachParatoove-which they shall be sb appointed, and the said Justices at the
Ès&'dy,"" same time shail appoint a competent number of fit persons to

be Surveyors of the1said Highways, Roads and Streets in each
Town or Parish, who aréto oversee and repair in the manner
herein after directed, the several Highways, Public Roads and
Streets within the respective Towns or.Parishes for which they
shail be appointed, which said Commissioners and Surveyors

b ° **fcharcshal be sworn to the faithful discharge of their respective offices
their cutys for the year ensuing.before the said Sessions or before any one

.of the Justices of the Peace within or nearest to the said Town
or Parish for which such Commissioners or Surveyors shall be so
appointed; and any person being so nominated and appointed
who shall refuse to accept of such office, to which he shall be so

,ofo~r~crr 1noinated and appointed, or shallneglect to be sworn as afore-
to becovred be-said ,within fourteen days next after being duly notified of such

nomination or having accepted, shall neglect his duty, shall for.
feit for every refusal or neglectfive pounds to be recovered with
costs of-suit, before any two -of His MJESTY'S Justices of the
Peace and the forfeiture shall be applied for the repairing of

icretoancythe Highways. Provided always and be itfurther enacted, That
Gibe ierfori o ein case of the, death or removal or other incapacity of any per-

te"mne' saonaltIb n So appointed, and sworn, or of the neglect or refusal of any
foin Desaore!ufal. person so appointed to accept of the said office, il shall be lawful

for the three Justices j or nearestto the Parish for which such
person was appointed or for the Justices at the general or any
special Sessions of the Peace to appoint aiother in his stead and
that such person so appointed slia be liable to the same penal-
ty for refusing to qualify within fourteen days after being noti-
fied of the same appointment or for neglect or refusal to do the
duty after being qualified as is herein before provided for the
persons to be first appointed and so toties quoties.

-I. And be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners or the
major
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major part of thema, in the respective Towns or Parishes for which c g" --
they shall be appointed Commissioners, are hereby empoweredàaJer Roads airtud

and authorised to lay out sucl public Highways and Roads as° f le,"rhl.
they or the major part of them shall think nost convenient asdes tube fumm--.

well for travellers as for the inhabitants of each Town or Parisu %,fi;4
and the next adjacent Towns, Villages and Neighbourhoods, Pearto be necc&y,
and also to regulate the. Highways, Roads and Streets already°
laid out and if any of them shall appieai ineonvenient, and an
alteration absolutely neëessary, and the same be certified upon
oath, by twelvé disinterested Freeholderà of the County in which
such Highways, Roads and Streets lie, to be suininoned by the
High Sheriff, his Deputy; or any Constable in the County, by
virtue of a Warrant to be issued by two Justices of the Peace
for that lïurpose, on the application of twelvd or iore Frèehold-
ers residing within the Parish where the said Highways, Roads
or Streets lie, then the said Comniiissioners shall alter the same,
and the said Commissioners or the major part of theïn shall in:
stead thereof lay out such othér Highways or Roads as they
judge most convenient to answer the purpose aforesaid; which
.Highways and Roads so laid out, shall be coinion Highways,
and the charge arising fi-om sunimoning sùch Jury, shall be
paid by the persons àpplying to said Justices. Prévided always, .à tst CofrC ao
that nothing in this clause shall extend to p'revènt the Commis-
sioners from altering ahy Highways or Roads with the consentûe PariDi wiibous
of the inhabitants of such Parish without the necessity of sum- fuc jury.
moning such Jury: The said inhabitants to be notified in wri-
ting by the Commissioners one month previous to any alterati-
on whatever in three of thé iost public places of such Pa-
rish aforesaid.

I1. And be it furthër enâcted, Thát if any person or persons
do of shall hereafter alter, stop up or encroach on any Street, Pcions m1tefing

Highwray or Public Road by laying timber, wood, carts, trucksga. 7 en

or any thing thereon, such person so offending contrary to thesjo Highway,
meaning of this Act, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum cfe' îon ia -
offorty shillilgs, to be récovered with costs of suit bèfore anyiog.
one Justice of the Peace upon the Oath of one or more credi-
ble witnères or witnesses, and levied by warrant directed to the
_Constable of the Town or Parish where such offenc shall be
committed, by distraining the Goods and Chattels of the offen-
ders, and where no such effects are to be found, the offender oï
offenders to be imprisoned for six days, or in case such offen-
der shall not be known or found, the same shal be recovered
by the sale of so much of the Timber or Wood, and the Carts
and Trucks or other things incunbering or stopping up such
lighways, Roads or Streets as aforesaid. And the said Con-

stable after public notice is given by him of the selling suci
distress, shall make sale thereof, and out of the produce, shall
pay the forfeiture and charges and return the overplus, if any
·there be, t the owner or ownérs thereof when found, which said
fôrfeitures shal be applied by the Commissioners, for and to-
wards the repairing the Public Roads, Highways or Streets
within the district of the Town or Parish, where thesanie may
afise; and if the said nuisance shall continue,. the sane shall be
-deemed a new offence, and shail be prosecuted and liable to
the penalty aforesaid. IV.
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IV. Àndl it further enacted, That the width of all High-
of W îways or Roads hereafter to be laid out shali be left to the dis-

r er tn tcretion of the CoInmissioners for the tine being of the Town or
Parish wifere such Highways or Roads may be laid out, so that
they do not exceed in breadth six rods, and are not less than
two rods.

V. And be itfurMiei enacled, Tlhat the Highways, Roads and
of lixteen ycers ,JBridges within each County, shall be cleared, maintained and
upwards to wor ixrepaired by the inhabitants thereof, and that all male inhabit-
wheretheydwell.exants of the age of sixteen years and upwards (except as herein
cepting lhofe underaffer mèntioned) shal éitier in person or by able sufficient men

eunces and hiidjn their stead in each and every year, provided with such neces-
femvnts U-ho are to
w'ktbrredays, ,dsary implements as shall be directed by the respective Survey-
commonlabourers&ors, work six days (allowing eight hours to each days work) on

"Ties -oa"o the said Highivays, Roads, Streets and Bridges, within the Town
four day. or ParisU where they respectively dwell. Provided always, that

Persons above sixteen and under twenty-one years of age, ap-
prentices, and hired servants shall be obliged to work three days
and no more, common labourers and jourieymen mechanics

.s M lciren four days and no more. Provided also, that upon apþlication to
the labour of indi-twO of His M.AJESTY'S JUstices of the Peace inl the County, the
&e°çt' said Justices shall and may at their discretion lessen the num-

ber of days labour to be performed by any indigent person.

VI, And be~it further enacted§ That the Commissioners in each
te "r o°May" Town or Parish for the time being shail by the first day of May
publifh lifl, ofinhain each and every year make out a list of the inhabitants in such
riffis T own or Parish with the number of days work to be performed
t be rmed, ýg.tby each, and shall advertise the same at the most public place

i such Town or Parish, and shall also furnish the Surveyors in
their respective districts with-a list of such ilihabitants and the
number of days work so to be done by each, and.shal within

àys wta n fteea fifteen days direct the said Surveyors at wbat places the work
sa " ;shall be done; which work shall be d6iieby such inhabitants

the -ork Ë;11 eunder the direction of such Surveyors. And it shall further be
the duty of the said Commissioners to add to theirlist the names

°of such persous as may come into their respective Parishes to
Ersof May to bereside, after thé first day of May, unless the3 producé a Cèrtifi-

cate of their having performed their respective proportiôns of
labour in some other Town or Parish.

VII. And be it further enacied, That if any.persons in such
commffioners maylist named, prefer paying money to doing such labour, it shail and

daylV in0 liurgay be lawfull for su-ch Commissioners to take and receive from
MuthfMorley tsuch persons the sum offour shillings perdayfor each days labour
be laid out on the

shwy,, &e. required to be done by them; and the monies which may be
paid in lieu of such labour, as well as forfeitures which may be
received by virtue of this Act, shall be laid out under the direc-
tion of such Commissioners, on such Highways, Streets, Roads
and Bridges between the first day of May and the first day of
November in every year, and accounted for by them to the Jus-
tices at their first General.Sessions in every year.

VIII. And beitfurther enacted, That the Surveyors of High4
waya
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ways ini tþeir respectivc districts shall be and are hereby e
powered (mu the fittest and- Most seasongble time between ther:e sirer May
irst day of May and the first day of Novemnber.yearlyto sumas ,
ion the persons contained in their respective lists; giviig them osete, to w°ok on

'at-least six days notice of the time and place where they are tOotY andrk,
1 e enployed and shall there oversee: and order the p.ersons so
srnmoned tQ labour in nhaking, ninding or repairing the High-
.ways, Roads, Streets and Bridges in the inost useful nianner du.
Ting the number of days appointed for each person to labour;
'and whep any Surveyor of Highwiys shall judge the use of wag-àces nr
gons, carts, trucksi plolighs or harrows more necessary thjn the &c.°c

labour ofrmen, in thft case lie my call on any person withîin his°"°r °
district keeping any waggon; carti. truck, plough or hirrow witho tr .
tiwo oxen qr två horses vhich waggon, cart; truck; plotigb or
barrow, with two o.xen ot two hiorses with a câmpetent driver
rhall be equal to two dys làcur, and such Surveyors of High-
ivys shill be excused fron any other service, on the Iighways
than the sunimoning, ordering apd directing thereof.

-IX. Ànd be iifiitlhei enacted, That if any person or pgrsons
when so sumrunned ;t- 9 aiogr as aforesi«d þy the Surveyors ofPerfonsnegseffngor
theirreepective districts, s lhlneglect or refuse to appear and laj.4i..'o'
bour agreeeblyto ucl suiiimonsit shal be the duty of such Sur-g git four bJI.
yeyor, farthwith to iake report of such delinquency to some ccaor re'stcaÎ.>
one of the ConiniissiLners, whto shall without delay make comn-. °o anMir
plaint to a Justice of the Peace, against every sucli delinquentfion berfore -JuÈ

which Justice shall Pr conviction, adjudge every such delinquent""°f'r°e*'
to pay the sym of four Mkilinigs for every day he has so neglect-
ed to appear and labour, together wit costs of suit to be levied4 efa,ton,
by warrant of distress and sale of such offenders goods and chat-by warr..iera a
tels under the hand and seal of such Justice, directed to anya
Constable in the Town or Parish to which such offender may be-l.t "
long, and in case no gooqds qr chattels can be found it shall and
may be lawful to co4nTmitsuch offender to the common Gaol of
the County not exceeding six days; and if any person who shall Èerrontnotwrking

appear agreeably to such summons and being under the direc- se
tion of such Surveyor shall refuse or neglect to worki or shall not diiled andpro-
work in such manner.as to satisfy such Surveyor, lie is herebyn.....
çmpowered to disniss such person from the work,and shall fo rth-
with inake complaint against him to sonie one of the Commis-
sioners who shall immediately proceed against him in the sane
manner as is herein before directed to be done against persons
neglecting to appear and labour after beingduly sumnmoned, and
the. person so dismissed by such.Surveyor, for such.delinquency,
shall be adjudged to pay the su m of fui- shillings for every day
lie shall have neglected or refused, to work to tlhe satisfaction.of
such Surveyor agreeably to such sumnons, -or be liable to iin-
prisonment not exceeding six days in the manuer herein be-
fore mentioned.

X. And be itfurther-enacted, That in case any person k eepu
îig any waggon, cart, tr.uçk, plough or barrow witb two oxen oream; tooreiteigbt
two horses when cpiled uppon as aforesgid by such Surveyor, shall ' '' dy

iefge pr .glep4pto.fprijsh-such waggon,,cart, truck, plough orr
C harrow seaion.
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arrw with -two oxen or two horses.with a competent driver,
a -greeably to such direction of such Surveyor,: it shall in like

~anner bë the dutv ofsuch Surveyor forthi*ith to make com-
plaint of such ôffeiidër ]ast ientioned to some one of the Com-
inissioners -who shll -iinmndiatëly proceed against himi in the
same manler às is directed in the last precediîig section, and
-sueh offender last nientioned shall be adjudged to pay the sum
-of eight ahillings for every day he shall sui have iieglected or :re-
fused to fu'rnisi such àggon, cart, truck; plough or härrow with
twd dxñeui two horsès -with a competent driver· agreeably tò
such dii-eëtíon of such Surveyoror be liable to imprisonment,
not excceding six days in the manner in the saine Section men-
tion. Prïided alwa!js that if any person shàll produce a certi-

l'r.4oipau ficate freih aïy Commisianer appointed by virtÈie if this Act,
worked n any Paihat lie las iÚ the cr cti year dôËe his tour of labour"or any

,;6,r bc cxcufed
from W;rkng j 20ypart thereofin any Parsh in this Province, he shal be excused
rnt r f. from doing such laboñr oi* 'such part thereof that yeari as inay

be so certified in any:other Parish.

XI. And be it further enacted That the Cominissioners for
each Town or Parish for which they shall be-appointed, -shall
from time to time enter in writing all the Highways or Roads

Ry out or altered, and sign the same, and within three months
ta bc made to the
clerks of ic racafter such Highway or iRoad shall be laid out or altered as afore-

tem r said, make a return thereof into the Office of the Clerk of the
*Peace for the County in which such Highways oeRoads are laid
out, to be by such Clerk entered in a book kept for that pur-
pose, and -whatsoever the said Cominissioners shall do according
to the powers given then in this Act, being so entered, shall be

comm;nners for valid anïd good to al. intents and purposes whatsoever; and that
ïrefoigor negeaofevery Commissioner, who shal refuse or neglect to perforin the
ày toaforfeil 3 duty enjoined and irequired of each of them as aforesaid, shall

forfeit and pay for every such refusal or neglect the sum of
three pounds to be recovered and applied as aforesaid.

XII. And whereas, it may be necessary to lay out private
Roads within the several Counties in this Province; Be it fur-

the Cu ther enacted, That upon application to the Commissioners ap-
TrechoIder.-il bn1ý'pointed as aforesaid, for any Town or Parish, f3r a private Road,
rary, mar lay out the Coininissioners shall view the same, and if they are of opi-
private Roadi nion such Road is absolutely necessary, and twelve principal

Freeholders to be summoned in manner aforesaid, under oath,
shal be of the same opinion, the said Commissioners are hereby

butnot whout theempoiwed to lay out such Road. Provided, that they shall not
confenoftbeownerlay out such Road tbrough any persons ]and, without the con-
infg im ethse 'enîueoent Of the owner or owners thereof, or agreeing with or paying
the Land aid inoto him or then-.the value af theland so to be laid out into such
the Road with the
damages ta Leni-Road, with such damages as he or they may sustain by the said
znated by agreement, Road, and in case they cannot agree, then the true value shall
or by the Cath of the
17reeholders. be set and appraised by the Justices of the Peace issuing such

warrant as aforesaid, fór the sumnoning such Freeholders, and
Charges for privateby the oath of the said Freeholders so summoned; and all the
]oa ta .b Paidexpences and charges attending the said Road shall be paid by

e''foereththe person or persons applying for the saie; and the said Road
when
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wben laid out.shall be for the only use of thé person or personste
who shall pay for the same, his and théir heirs and assigns; btL.aad il at the
-for no thier use and purpose than that·of a Road. . Prôvided l-6"j' '
ways, that the owner or owriers öf the larid through tyhièh suchisintsoutour .
private Road may be laid; shall not be prevented frorh making
use of such Road, if he shall signify bis intention of making use
of the same at the time when the Jury are to ascertain the va-
lue of the land, and the daniages by nieads of laying out such
-Road. - Povided also, that no such private Road shali be laid
out imore than two rods ivide against the consent of the owner
or owners of the lands tlrough wÈlich the same is to pass;

XIII. And be it further en'ted, That if any public koad
hereafter.to be laid out by virtue of this Act, shall pass throughD a lie

any improved lands; where the darmage to the owner. or .ownersproa Lmni bse.g

of such lands by means of nich Road shall be greater, than the! ," "'i;
allowance. màde for Roads in the.grants of such .ands, which ramnt t caima.

shall beascertained by a Juryto be au;ñmbned in the manner'ed r,à zt o"n
first herein before nentioned on the application of the owner orncrye.. ch
owners of the said lande bf if soeb Road shall occasion the re-e
moval of any buildings, then and in such cases, the damàge tè
the-owner or owners of such lalnd shall be ascertained, by such
Juries, and shall be paid as other contingent chaiges of the
County are paidî

XIV.,And be i tfurther enacitd, That the CommissioPners ofemime-r
lighways and Roads for éach 'own orParish, or a major partersurvcyors0rum.
of thei be, and they are hereby authorised, and required aftermk .
the first snow, and as soon as the rivers and marshes are safe forrnow.
the passing of cattle on the ice,: to order the Surveyors of High-
ways.and Roads for the said Town or Parish, to summon forth-
with so many inhabitants as the said Comniissioners shall in
their discretion think neiessary, to work after such manner as
ibey the said Surveyors shall direct, ini cutting or carrying bushes,i e f0
or marking ways, and such person not attending, or refusing to
perform the said vork as directed by the said Surveyors, shall
forfeit the sum offour shillings for each days neglect. Aud the
rivers and the several parts of the same when frozen over as Riven rhen lozza

aforesaid, shall be considered as a part of the Towns or Parishîes"1epi aItC Pa.

to w'hich they are respectively opposite, for the purposes direct-arcoppoe for e

ed by this clause. And the.Commissioners for the Towns orPiPt rC"
Parishes opposite to each other upon any river are hereby au-
thorised and required to agree upon and determine the distance
upon the.said river, which is .to be worked upon by their respec-
tive Towns in pursuance of this Act.

XV. And be il further enacted, That every person keeping a-we reiû campe.
team shall be obliged forthwith on being summoned by the said ' to bc

'n C . . ren wbnn fuuimn.Surveyors, to sénd his tean vith a competent driver to work ineay the surveyors
such manner as the said Surveyors shall direct, and on any sucheb °
person neglecting to send his team, and agood driver, or not per-
formingsuch reasonable work as the said Surveyors shall direct,
the owner of the said team shall forfeit the sumi of eight shillings.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said way shall be
marked
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Wayobeah arked in sucb placo -s the said Cornnmissioners-sal dire t,
viwth evergreen bushes erected at the distance of not ixiore than

Cev--:er br17fouin rods lengtIhwavs of tle said path from each other, and. fiveflieý, and ifmrk
delacci, Suafleet in heiot, and ou any of the said marks being displaced,

the Surveyors shall sinmiion forthwith as inany of the nearest
Plce thum. inhabitants w1ih their teanis as they may judge nlecessary to re-
Pfons rew ,place themi; and in ·case of refisal or neglect every person so of-
pay four f os.fdIgeshall forfeit the sum offbur shillings fbr each.mian and

!g/i shllii.gs for each teami for cach day so summoned. Pro-
vided,, when the public Roads are on the bank of the river, the

foi sad pati shal be marked on the river, The said fi'ies and for-
rve e feitures to be recovered by complaint to a Justice of the Peace,

as-in case of refùsal to labour on the Highways, and to be ap-
Propriated by the Commissioners towards performing the said

Te sork ic. PF i.ded always, that the numnber o hours which any
prtson shall work in pursuance of the directorins of this clause,

tiserk rrqsootdshall be deducted froi and allowed as a part of the number of
° hours ho is obliged bylay to work upon the Highways.

XVII. And be i fzlurther enacied, That if any person shai wil.
Pcnahy of . forf jully cut, or take down, or destroy any of the ,UShes so to:be
dtleaoyig maekseycted1 by virtue of this: At, ie shall forfeit and pay the sum of

fore a Jolice of the 1Wenfl, Shi/lings, upon conviction before any one of his MAJ.ES-
w2to 's Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one or niore credi-

ble witness or witnesses, to be levied, by warrant of distress and
sale of the offenders goods, rendering the overplus (if any) after
deducting the costs and charges, to the offender, one half ofthe
said forfèiture to tle use of the Poor of the Town or Parish
where such offence sha]l be comniitted, tbe other moiety to himn
or thein who shall inform and sue for the sane; and for want of
such effects to levy on, the offender or offenders shall be impri-
soned for a time not exceeding six days.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacled, That the said Surveyors of
nterRoadstobethie Highways by the direction of the Commissioners shal bave

breo mn th fnow.ful power and authority, and they are hereby required, during
the winter season, Io sunmon such and so many of the inhabit-
ants having horses, oxen, or teams, in their respective districts
as they i their discretion shall think fit, to vork at the time and
place appointed, on the Highways or public winter Roads, by
breaking Roads iii the snow with their said horses, oxen, or
tcams, w'hcnever the depth of snow shall render the saie neces-
sary, not exceeding four days in each winter, and at no greater
distance than three miles from their own bouses. And such in-
habitants shal perforni the same work, over and above the work
ivhich such inhabitants are hlable to perfbrm upon the High-
ways, Roads, and Bridges, in and by this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all sleds made use of
Wd befo. the purpose of carrying, or transporting wood, hay, or otherfour f e scghlin.

ches from omifide toheavy materials, shall not be less than four feet eight inches in
onesde of ne rOOwidth from outside to outSlide of the runners, and whoever shall
na1ty of 2os make use of any ox or horse sled of less dimensions, and be

thereof convicted by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, before any of His MÂJsry's Justices of the-Peace,

or
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Or.on the view of sucli Jusice, shEll b* finè' in 14,~ snMO' fiweue
t~,~1iling; hesani- to be levied by distres a nd sale. of th e of-

enders goods and chattels, by warrant under the band and seat
-of suich justiée; rend.ering thue overplus. (if an) )aftey dèduct-ing
ihe cQstS and c1iaLrgeo of such distress Odp saie, tap the offenderj
wvhich finee ihaIl beý pýid înd.appropriated lin Iiiko ni?ýupr w-îth
pther ëen41titý nentionçd ini this 4çt. . And itsb4ll 13e thç dt
of ail Coàsinr nd Surveyors of l1ighviys and Copustar

Oçe in thé reëspective Paýrishe4, to, prosecute ail offeces iand
-breaches of tbis claiusp of the M4t ,ProvWed q.lways, tbat ne-
ebiiigherein beore'çontained sba1lbe çonstirued to exteunl to
any sled a main may use upon his own farni only, or to. any bob
sled,* or single ox or horse sled, or pleasure sleigh drawn by plie
tr ziorehorseg.

hAOl lxé draWo on the 1iijhwçayý or puýbliç Roads of this Proi-,sied. cad mlgh. to
viýnce, Unless the sarne shaull 'be furnislhe.d with pue p rpr bio el e ne tb Pe.
-or beils for, eâcb horse, dràwing sqçl3 sle.d or sleigh, to be fsten-aity of à-.

ldto siuch Sled or sleigh, or to the hainss tl>erçof, sogs distinct-
Iy tGh1e.hçar4- 'PnçerOtiepengityQptfiv /enifrçryoe»e

bo1e e'over-ed froin thre owner or drer thereof; in h aflQn~uer
andt~ 113euu~~ala~ bforC uwntionee.

XX. ÀLn biý fliiier ènacircd, That the reSpçcétiv'e Çoîn-
inissioneèrs' of flIighWays shall at the first sittingao if te Couyrt ofcorniL1ioerstoac.

gerueral Sessions of thé Peace in the respective Cou-nties in eachf rsions form,
yea&r, 4eîivèr intôj the Ckerk of the VieAce ri0 ebyhn in c ie$ recied. Undcr

such Court,. t4e ýseveral and respective acunlts of thé ]libour
çQU'e 011 the, I-Jighways se to be 4ii-en thep by -the sâd Suf.vçy-
ors:. and aIso 9n iiccoiint witb3 propet è.quce Èsof ail 'Wus .ç#
inonfy 1ee by' theuu for fines or fofeitùre$ 9açr!jg by yjr-
ttw, of Ihis Art, ?ind the p»rpws for whi.ch such s.umshà.i bave
been expended; and if such sumns or any part thereof rèrnain ini
their ýhftnds, tiýey shil pay khe Sarae into ilhe hia.nds*of thèeoUn-
ty Treasurer, to, be disposed ýof by -the order of -the Justices, or
the rnaijr pvýrt,of gim. i theit genieral Sessions, for the mnakin,

à~~iig nd àniending, the Roadis,- H-ighwiays, pûb-ic. Streets,
àTid Bridges in the district of ýhe Parishi %uvcrc such moncy was
forfeited. And if any Coinissioner shali neglect or refuse to

.b e c saoead ebLllshUforfeit * n'd. -Pay -for oery qffen ce
îesxm offoLrpunds, to be recoverwd-before two Justices of

the Peac'- n ýsèh -County respectively, to bc paid inte the b~auds
of the Treasurer, and applied in thç iüanniercin before rneQ-
tioned, and shail also be subj.ect to an .action of debt to be
bro uLyht'bv and in the naine oieTreasurer of such-Counity.furý
aiiv sutn s0 xemaininaî.n'bis hands.

*XXIIi kzdâ ýe ït fin»'Whr enuicied, ThattheCqrissoes<emCu
appointed biy iuetueeff this Açt -shall not be .'equ.ired ito do amy requiredlawr.

work n tbe iHfighways, and that the Sauuveyors -ihahl .riot 1r- hne:h %ork fix

'qiued %te superintend>the work 'mme .than -six .days,; ;gud ini aillap andwhrean-

èkame where,fSurveyoms are -wanted-for a-gr-eater.umber-of ays, b idb'etdy

the içgmÉxisiouier shall pay them at the.rate@.ffiv&ueokgsPer
D) day
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dasy oit of thQ'monies voluIntarily paid into their hands or col-
Iected for fines bv viitue of this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, tPhat no prosecution or
Prorention.ior pesuit for the recovery of aày- f the penalties mentioned in this

"Act, shall be brought or instituted aftér the expiration of sit
months from the tinê of cânimitting the offence intended to be
prosecuted Provided neertheless, that nothing iii this Act shall
Ee construed to extend toi prevent those intrusted with publié
môney, by virtue of any Of the herein after recited or any other
Acts, from being held accountable for all monies so received
by them.

XXIV. And be it frther enacted, That an Act made and pas.
Former Laws rea-Sed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJESTY'SReign, intituled

hwarsf-" An Act for laying ëut, repairing and amending Ilighways,
"lRoads and Streets, and for appointing Commissioners and
"Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Parishes
"in this Province," also an Act made and passed in the thirty-,
first year of His MAJSTY'S Reigne intituled an Act in addition
to and in amendment of an Act,;intituled, " An Act for laying
" ont, repairing and amending Highways, Roads and Streets,
" and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of High-
" ways within the several Towns or Parishes in this, Province,"
be, and the saine are hereby suspended for the tern of two
years, or during the operation of this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act

T a o to econtained, shal extend to the City of Saint John, or be constru-
tend to the City ofed to abridge, or diminish the rights, powers and privileges of

°Saint J"'. the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, as
granted to them by the Charter of the said City, any thing herein
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall conti-
nue and be in force two years and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to provide for the more eafy partition of
Lands in co-parcenary, joint-tenancy, and tenan-

cy in common. Paffed the 14 th of March, i81o0

. W . THEREAS the proceedings upon writs of partition between
&9. w s.i.. co-parceners, joint-tenants, and tenants in common are

"d N. S.« tedious, chargeable and often times ineffectual, by reason of the
difficulty of discovering the persons and estates of the tenants

reambe. of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments to be divided, and
the defective or dilatory executing and returning of the process
of summons, attachment, and distress, and other impediments
in making and establishing partitions, by reason of which di-
vers persons having undivided parts or purparts inay be greatly
oppressed and prejudiced, and the premises inay be wasted and

destroyed,
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destroyed, or li unuiltivated and un-manured, so that the prò.
fits df the samé may totally or in a great measure be lost; for
remedy whereof:

I. Be it enactc by' the P-esident; Council; and Aesembly, That -
upod the petition of any one or more co-parcenërs:joint-tenants,.1 e°°
or tenants in common to-the Supreme Court, praying a divisionccn.inqte 1
of the lands in which they may be interested to the proprietorson, the stv -.

in severalty, according to their respective shares and rights, it '°" "eil l ;ae

shall and may be lawful for the sáid Courit to examine the titlehe petitonerr,
of the petitioners preferiing 0ivchpç.itiQo, t eqtianti. dt
.heir respective parts and purparts; and accordingly as they shall
find their respective rights, parts, and purparts to dje to avard>an awra a o

a writ of partition as nearly as niay be in the forni for that pur-"'g"" d
posé established in the register f judicial writs; and directed toecemeain pretence

the Sheriffs of the several and respective Counties in this ProJuferceolhe
rince; to be eriecuted by then respectiirely in the presence of

two of the Justices of the Peace in their severai and .espective
Coubties, in manner following, that is to say, that in assigning
the shares in severalty in virtue of such writ of partition, theln affign ng h&

lhrs h ands ar-lands actually occupied and improved shall be set off and assign- "an
ed t6 all such proprietors respectively; who shall have so occu-prod sbe ir

pied änd improved. the game to the extent of their severl and pr, li

respective rights àhd shares therein; and that in assigning thehae " nd
rights t lanfs ùinimprôved, after division thereof into shares ac-U.inprowd lands

éording to the biurnber df grantees in each Grant, Deed, Wilih,1 d into
or other convéyance, or:of the persons intitled to such lands asis num!c of. pe-

coýheirs or co-parceners in any mnanner whatsoever, each num-° j I
ber shall be written on a separate paper, which papers shail beten on frpa::e pi.

rolled up and placed ln a box, from which each grantee presentby anesinihe
shall; in the order in which lie is naned in the Patent, Grant,.° ih

Deed; Will, or other conveyance, or by seniority in casès of co-gant. &c. o ';y re-
heirs, or co-parcebiers, as aforesaid, draw out dne of the said p
pei- in the presende of the Jùry suminoned by the said Sheriffsorre in ,reÇce of

respectively by virtue ofsuchi writ; and the number so drawnrt fo'diawn to'b

shall be expressed in the. Inquisition to be found by such Juty,'c°'Ii"S'raffs"d-
and accordingly assigned by such Sheriffs and Justices respec-
tively in their return of such writ of partition, and shall be conseifr nt give no.
firmied by the judgnent of the said Court, and the aid Sheriflstice th he tenars,

respectively are hereby required to give due notice to the tenants°'? cé0niti

or occupiers of the lands respectively; or if they cannot b found,ron ordauh (be

to the wife, sdn, or daugliter, being of the age of twventy-onie'n"icO d
years and upwards, of the tenant or tenants, or to the tenant i of
actual possession by virtue of any estate of freehold, or for terni
of years, or uncertain interest, or at wihl, of the lands, tenenents,
or hereditaments whereof the partition is denianded, forty days
before any such Sheriff shall proceed to execute the sàid writ
of partition, and if it shall.appear to the said Court, upon return f0 h1 arar ta the

of any sùch writ of partition, by the affidavit or affidavits of oueturn orhe wsit. by

or more credible person or persons ihat such notice shall have*"
been giiren, and if it shall so appear that any of the perons 10- eoappez.judgncnt

tified neglected to appear, judgment shall lie given by defauilt
as against them, and a final judgnent for partition shall be gin-d Eai judstnt

ven against such persons as were present at-the timg of execu-ere rem,
tmng
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1hM rai ting shch writ, and if any person's against whom the judgment
" be so given by default shall not, at the terni of the u-.

tei"t, e pretne Court next after serving then .espectively with notice gf
ing edtifird of the the said judginent; apply to the said Court by motion, and shew
judg°ent, appy tg * p le matter in barof thé said prtitiön,. îhe-
the Court and ffic a goou ýînu prouabui ' in *~a ii Le.1 RîII.Le

a od abid judgnent by défault shall be confirmnëd, and final judg
matrin bzr, judg.

mient te "ment enîtered; which shall be good and conclude all persons
ia, and whatsoever after notice as aforesaid ivhatevr right or title they
te. may have or may at any time clains to have in any of the lands,

tenements, and hereditaments mentionad in the said judgment
and vrt of partition, although all persons concerned may lot
be named in any of the proceedingsi nor the title&of the tenants
truly set forth.

Il. .Provided neverIeiless, That if the tenants or persôns co-
enants ronemed, cerned, admitting the title, parts and purparts of the-petitioners,
t an "ehall shew to the Court any iiequality in the partition, the

Court may award a new partition io be made in presence of ail
w ch bal be good personŠ concerned, if they will appear, notwithstauding the re-
eaga.inft ai turn and iling upon record the foriers which said second parti-
fetes covrt, andfion returned and filed shall be good and firm forever against

borh. mayal persons whomsoever, except infants, femes covert, and per-
jaVelew Partition sons of non-sane memory, who shall within one year after the

andz bLaMé maer respective disabilities shall be determined, be intitled to apply
to the said Court, and shew a good and probable matter in bar
of the said partition, in: which case the said Court may suspend
or set aside such judgment, and award a new writ of partition
to be executed in presence of al] persons concerned, which par-
tition shall be final and conclusive against all persons whatso.
ever. ]Provided, that al persons absent from the Province.may,

the like reoie frwithin one year after such judgment of partition publicly notifi-
thé- tce. ed in the Royal Gazette three weeks successively, by their agents

or attornies, apply to the said Court and shew a good and proba-
ble matter against the said partition, in w.hich case the said Court
may award such new partition and judgment as aforesaid, ivhich
shal conclude such absent persons, and all others claiming and
deriving title under such Patents, Grants, Deeds, Wills, or other
conveyances, or as coheirs, or co-parceners as aforesaid, to the
lands of which the said partition shall be made as aforesaid.-

In 1e. d partiaoniProvided likewise, thatin such second writs of partitioi, no lands
°e "flia that shall have been built upon, ploughed or otherwise impro-

rave Under the ved bonafide by the proprietor, intitled under the former judg.
ment of partition, shall be devested out of such proprietor, but
that the equality of partition shall be made out of the unim-
proved lands.

-II. And be itfurther enacted, That no llea in abatement
tpln ha-laaIl b-e admitted or received iii any-suit for partition, nor shall

Menttobe dmitted. tie same be abated by reason of the death of any tenant, and
a that ïn all cases where the former judgnient shall upon such ap-

ethri.p]ication or appeal as aforesaid be confirmed; the person so ap-
ed. peahng shaill be awarded 'to gay Cos.

IV. And be it further enacted, That he respective Sheriffs
du attenéï and all Justices ofthe Peate.within their respective -Counties,

shall
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§hall givë due attendance to the exeduiting of such writ of par-- àws of
'tition,1nless reasonable cause be shewn to the Court upon oath,
'nd there allowed of, or otherWise be liable every of thein to
pay unto such petitioner àr petitioners, such costs and damagesor be iabie co
'as shallbe awarded by the Court, not exceeding fiùe pounds, ford °m
iWhich-such petitioner or petitioners may bring his, her or their
action in the said Court; anid the said Court shall award what
each person shall receive, having respect to the distance of the
place from their respective habitations, -and the time they must
iecessarily spénd about the same, to be assessed, levied, collect-

ed and paià in the mianner herèin after rientioned.

, V. And weheas, The usual method of exëcuting writs of par-
tition by the'Sheriffs sununoniîfg the Jury to attend on the
lands, in order tci view and make division of the same, nay be
bfien limes attended with an expence equal to or exceeding the

alue*of the premises, and in many cases be very difficult, if not:
impracticabîe from he nature, situation, and large extent of the
lands to be divided

ne itfutei- e2Uaced, That It shall and inay be lawful for the
respective Sheriffs upon receiving any writ of partition for divi-rnade "l
iding any lands; to proceed to the execution thereof in any placeieoiar,
withiti the County in which the lands shall be; by a Jury of the 7 t°

said County; wvho shall accordingly niake a division ofte samera'v ci 'ns'
agreeably to the bounds expressed in the Patent, Grant, Deëd,
Will, or othèr conveyance, or otherwise howsoever, and the best
information that can be procured of the value, nature, and qua-
lity of the lands. and such division, so made, shall be as valid
ànd effelùa1; t ill inents and purposes whàtsover, as if the
same had been made on the lands to be divided by virtue of
such writ. Provided, thât the said division be made in every
respectagreeably to the directions of this Act.

VI. -A iils wher4im, difficulties nay arise in the recovery of the
charges and expences attending ihe executing of wri ts of partiti-
on unless the same be provided for by Law. Be itf'urher enac-charg, &erpeoce,

ted, that all accountý of chargës and expences which miay here-o 1ron a;d

äfter arise for the obtaining and executing of writs of partition forte Suprtm

for the division of lands in any County in this Province, until
final judgment thereon, together with the charges of Surveying
the said lands, and all other incidental expences relative therèto,
shali be laid before the said Suprème Court) and when the same
shal have béen allowed by the said C drt, two or more persons
ýhall bé app'hitted by th said Court to Asess the afiôunt therePM tvcra fhrci ndje.

of in due proportion on the several shares allotted to each and cot of the Pro.

every proprietrôr, aid thé same shall ble iened out of the profits" 0° ° lnd or

àad 'thti goods and chattéls thereon, or belnging to eath pro-Prtor or Pomeror,
prietot réSpectively, et to thé persin possession of th r e °
tive shares or any part thereof, and shall be paid to the personcour.
ùr petsons appointed by the said Court to collect and receive
the same.

VII. And be it further enacted; That if any proprictor or
other person in possession of any land allotted and assigned as

E aforesaid,
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-In cMr ce-Çrfel aforésaid, shàll réfuse or neglect to pay the sum assessed as his
r mramedividend or proportion ofthe charges aforesaid, it shal and may

robe l 'mbe lawful for any one of Ris MAJSTYS Justices of the Peace,
on comnplaintof the collector and receiver appointed as afore-
said, to issue a warrant of distres§ and sale of the delinquents
goods and éiattels, for the recovery of the sum so assessed with
the charges of prosecutiomeý

ÍII. .nd bé i further erndèed, That iù casè 'no person bé
If no perron hre-i sident on any lands allotted and assigned as aforèsaid, nor any
or a e "gods and chattels thereon, whereout the suin due as aforesaidexno-refide.nI t -
pîor do nulramay be levied, and any non resident proprietor shall neglect orthe afIfeffent, refuse to pay his or her proportion of any such assessment made

as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful upon the petition of
the Supreme courr,such collector and receiver as aforesaid to the said Supreme
"p° °erien, .... Court, setting forth such refusal orneglect, to direct a sale to
a le of ro mucS -fbe made at public auction to the highest bidder, of so much of
the land or the tint-
ber there°an $©such non resident proprietor's lands or timber thereon as shall

r en rgr be suflicient to pay bis or her proportion of such assessment, to-
te lame wiuh the
chares, gether with the charges arising from such sale, and good and

sufficient Deeds of conveyance of the land so sold, to be made
and bexe-and executed, by aud in the name of the Sheriff of the County;
he sheiüff, reanain which such lands may respectively lie, reasonable means bar-
'> e " ""ing been previous]y used by the said Court, according to its dis-
tfy the proprictos. cretion, for the ascertaining of such proprietor, and for the ena-

bling him, by due notice, to prevent the necessity of sucb sale,
by satisfying the said charges and expences, with the costs at-
tending such Inquiry and notice as aforesaid.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT in addition to the A to prevent the en-
cumbering or filling up of Harbours. Paffed the
14 th of March, 181o.

W THERLAS in and by an Act, made and passed in the
reamn. ~ thirty-third Year of His MAJEsTY'S Reign, intitu]ed

"An Act to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Harbours,"
i S no person is appointed to sue for the penalties therein mentioned.

BE it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assem-
bl, That it shall be the duty of the Port Wardens of the re.

or penaiks. spective Forts, in which such offences may be committed, to sue
for, and prosecute for the recovery. of the said penalties, and
any one of such Port Wardens is hereby authorised and requir-
ed to prosecute for such penalties, and when recovered to apply
the same in manner, as. in and by the said Act is directed.

CAP. IX.
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CAP. IX.-

An ACT for better regulating the Militia in. this
Province. Paffed the 14th of March, i81o.

.HEREAS a well reguiaied Militia in this Province wilJ
-W at ail times tend, not only to the secprity and defencepreable.

thereof, but to the bonor and service of Hfs MAJESiY; and
whèreas in times of immihent danger either by hostile invasion
or attack made or threatenet to be made bn any. part of this
Province, it may be expedient and necessary that the Militia of
the several add respective Counties, or a part thereof, should be
draën out änd enbodiedj and ordered into actual service; in
vhich case. it will become requisite that due subordination

should bd observed: And whereas the Law now in force is ina-
dequate to these important purposes.

L Re à enacted by de President, Gouncil, and Assernbly, That.
an Act made and passed in the forty-eighth year of Bis MA- Former A&, iePam

JESTY's reign, intituled ' An Act for the greater security of this
"Province, by the better regulating the Militia thereof," and
also an Act made and passed in the forty-fifth year of His MA-
JESTY'S reign, intituled "An Act for the better regulating the

Militia.of this Province," and the Aet, in addition to the said
Act, made and passed in the forty-seventh year of His MA JEs-

TY's reign, intituled " An Act in addition to au Ac intituled an
Act for the better regulating the Militia of this Province," be;

and the sane are hereby repealed, saving nevertheless the right
of recovery of such finès and penalties as may have been incur-
red by the said first mentioned Act;

IL And be it furdier enacied, That every maie white inhabit-Male white inLabi.
ant or resident within this Province from sixteen to sixty yeamsans [rom .6 w 6o

of age (excepting such as a e herein after excepted), shall be en-,Y, 1,"1 "so
rolled in and be liable to serve in the Militia; and the Militia
shall be formed into Regiments by Counties: and ifany Coun.militatoberormea
ty shall be sufficiently populous to admit of the Regiment beingec %"."sb1.
subdivided into two or more Battalions, it shall be lavful fort ruentiy POP-
the Governor or Commander iu Chief to subdivide such Regi.videdinoBanalions.
ment into Battalions, and to affix the limits of the district com-
posing such Battalions; and each Company in such Regimentcoi
or Battalion shal consist of not more than sixty rank and file,nie,vùhonecaptain
to be commanded by one Captain and two Subalterns; and the" two Subalcroa.,

extent of the districts of the Companies shall be deterniined by Das CoùPa
the.Commanding Officer for the time being f the Regiment orbt rand

Baïtalion to which they belong: And ail Captains or Command-mno R r.
ing Officers of Companies are hereby required to take due care onrer comand.

to enrol in a Bobk to be kept by them for that purpose the names roî'b
of those persons who'are liable to serve as aforesaidi within their rý,ve.
respective districts: IProvided always, that in insular and remotes,..ao,s whre I

situations where the number of persons in the Islan.d or neighi- " eof" lia.

bourhood liable to serve in the Militia exceeds the number ofexceed eigsy. the

sixty, but does not exceed the number of eighty, the whole may"i*." "oin
be enrolled in one Company. Andprovidedalso, that the Mema-
bers Of His MAJESTY'S Council, Memabers of the Assenblyiromainseuied.

establisbed
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established Clergymen, and liceinsed Ministers of the Gospel,
al-lpersons exercising Commissions civil or mËilitary under His
'MAl sïr; Offcers in IlMf Pay, Buyenmeràry Mitia06
cers.now in Comtciission, Offices bfHIis .MAJrM&Customs,
Revenue and Naval Officers, Physicians and Surgeons, one
Miller to aeh Giist Mill, and one Ferryman to each estàblish-
,d Ferry, sha be ëxémpted from 'being enrlléd as ·aforesai'd:
Awd povidéd ulso, that every person professing hinmslf to be og

Pocigthe peopie called Quakers, arid producing to the Comimanding
Oficer of the Regiment or Battalion f thë distrièt in which
he resides a tertificate, signed by two principal péople of that
persuasion, that such person has been derd and allowed to
be one of the samè persuasion, for at least one year bèfore the
îdate of such certificate, shall in like manner be exempted forn
being eolled as aforesaid.

III. And be it fi-ther enacted, That it shal1 be the duty ofr
capiains, WLCO re-each and -everv Captain or Commanding Oficer-of a Conpany,

mfe'to furnish tu the Officer Commanding the Regitneht o Battalii-
pais -ad of arms on to which he belongs, so often as he shall be theretinto retlui-
aing o " ofihe red, a fair written roll or return of his Côrnpany, and îso a re-
Regiment or Bana-turn of the state of the arms and accoutrements of h1is Compa-

ces comman-by, and it shall be the duty of the OfIcers Comrnanding the se-
" i °un everal Regiments, to furnish fron time to time to the Comman-

commanderinch f.der in Chief or to such person as he may appoint, such rolls,
returns, and statements of their several Regiments as may
be required.

IV. And be itfurther enacied, That the Captains or Ofliers
Captains wâhconConnanding Companies shall be, and they are hereby faily
ding Ofcer of jheeml)Owered, with the consent of the Commanding Officer of the
erficentroraPoRegiments or Battalions respectively, to nominate and appoint
ranmer, and E-proper persons to serve, as Serjeants, Corporals, Drunmers, and

Fifers in their several Companies, and to displace them and ap-
point others in their rooin as they shall see occasion. And if

Perf.r ta Poiany person so to be appointed, shall refuse to accept the office
forit 2 to which he shall be appointed, or after having been appointed,

shall refuse or neglect to perform such duties as appertain to
his office, he shall forfeit for such refusal or neglect and pay the
sum of twenty shillings, to be adjudged by and before such Cap.
tain or Cominanding Officer of the Company, and levied by

Three serjant,warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goods and chattelgk
r7°e ° ad neProeided that there shall not be appointed to any one Compa-

rifer to each Com-ny, more than three Serjeants, three Corporals, one Drummter,pîfly, CxcCpt "'ýn j ~L
Compinier, hi."and one Fifer, except flank Companies which ifmay haye four
xmay have fouir Ser-Seijeants ae.

V. Awd be itfurther enacted, That every Regimeiit dr Battaa
mdili6a to be caledlion shall be caUled out and rendemvous by Companies, tWice ii

-Ju by Cooipanics
twice a Mr a fucbevery year for the purposeof trainingdisciplining,nd iinproving
timrs and Placc ggin martial exercises; the times and places of oendezvous to be aptisecommanding 0f-
sceroftheRegimentpointed by the Commanding Officer ofthe Regiment or Bàttai
°rB onilaiion, and arranged on differentdays or in such manner that thé

Field and Staff Officers may have an opportunity of attending
the several Companies Mn order to introde uniformity in thë

SManSuvres
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anuevres and discipline of the Regimen or Battalion -ofF g iëhenas

which severaland respective days of rendežvous and trainmg,egien bytecap.
previous no'tice shall be given in writing by.the Captains or Of"""
fcers Commanding Companies at least ten days, which notice
shal be posted up by a Non-Comriiissioned Officer at three of> ae vi u

tiç most public and conspicuous places within the Parish oroir°
district -of such Company, which notification shall be deemed a
Iswful and sufficient warning.

VI. And be it furtkef ënactedi, Tht there shall be an Àdju-Ân Adjuant ta be

tant appointed to each Regimént and each Battalion in the ", °ch
Province, whose duty it shall be to attend all the places of renJn, sho s ta -

teCahCompany,
dezvous of each Cömpany when called out as aforesaid, then.ia tisir arroi,
and there to inspect their arms, ammunition, and accottrements, &tinl"9atend
superintend their exercises and manouvres, and introducê such
a system of inilitary discipline as shall be established by the
Governor or Con1ainùder in Chief for the time being, and to do
and perfôrm such otber duties and services suitable for an Ad-
jUitant as the Comnanding Officer of the Regiment or Battali-
dn shall from tinie to time order and direct, and that every such
Adjutant shall 'b aloiWed as a full compensation for all the ser-reo b alowead la.

iices p riequirbd to perform by this Act (except when on real t">&Y.
service) the uîri of ten shillings by the dayi for every day he ,,, ta tb cerc6
shall be 'actually eiriployed as such, the number of days to bebviLse Commanding

éertified by the Commandiig Officer of the Reginent or Bf-. of th" R'g° .

talion. Provided alwags, that no'one Adjutant be allowed more sy nt ta -ed
thanfifteegpounds in any one year, except the Adjutant of the 'n "a'iote
iCharlQti County Reginient, who shall not be allowed more than a " ,
tMirQt PoU41 in «IDy plue year.

Viln d& l' fufiher enacted, That al persons enrolled as
dforesaid, e cept-those¢ above forty-five years of age, shall ben errow ent..

drilled by Companies in their respective districts, or where in led, excepting shore

the opinion :of the Officer commanding the Regiment or Batta-or"ge°" tbcduiled

lion that egnnt conveniently be done by half Companies, eightb¿ °,"isay og
days i. eac and every year, that is to say, four days comeniic-dasa in carl year,

ig the last Monday in the nonth of June, and four days com-.aComlr.°
IPencing tb¢ last Monday in the nonth of Octoberi in each Ofice, by Iuch pet.

fan as the Govnor

year, in each and every County, except the Ceunties of Sint0 ,°""¿ma°d"r"la
John Quee's, and York, in whiçh the times of such drilling,,cif (hall appoint

shall be as follpws, that is to say, in the City and County of Saint p" '
J9 hn, for four days cozPreUing the last IMonday in July, and
fpr four days comwencing the last Monday in Septepnber; in
th9 Çou.ty o f Qeen'. for four days comniencing the last Mon-
day in June, and four days cmmencing the first Monday in
Qçtober; and in the County of York, for four days ççmmençing
thç last Monday in Juqe, anld for four days commençing the
lastl pP4y in $eptçmber, in eai an eçvery yper, over gnd.
above 4he nylpher pf4ïys direç¢çd by the fifth Seçtion 9f this
Act; ang iivçþ Çpwpanig gr haf ÇDcgpamies shai be dri]ed vn-.
der the <lirection~ of.a Commissigned Ogcer, by suiçl per~sont
% t~ '999ng px Cwimawude jp Çþig~f sJhall.ppoint fçrthsMç purpgse.,,

F u Vigc, 5
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II. Add be il fuarther enaied, That ail persons enrolled as
eeonnaer tàfdresaid, eiept those above forty-five yearS ofage, shall assem-

am°hbc"le ble by Regiments, or Battaliofns, or detachments thereof, one
a°, dày in thi ar, or thre days successively; if the Commander

day in the year, grjn Chief slall s ordei and direct, for the purpose of training
iecdays fucccf- plc '

flveIy. if the o- and disdiplining as aforesaid, the time and place of wich gene-
mander in chiefral training. shäàll b as the Commander in Chief shall direct
time andplaceasthand appoint, in order that an opportunity 'may be afforded to-

""rincderin the Inspecting Field Oflicer to attend the same: -And whenever
3f caulcd out more the Comiiander in Chief shall deem it necessary tö eiercise or,
thau one day in thetô Btain frsidôoet
yea, t bc paid. review any Regiment or Battalion as afriäid, inore than one

day, in any one year as aforesaid, the ùffièe-s, 1ton-Commissi-
onéd Officers, Drumners, Fifers, and Piivates shall be entitled
to receive out of the Province Treasury thë like pay and allow-
ances for each day niore than one, as aforésàid, as is herein after
provided for the Militia when on actual servie. -roided al-

Noperfon±ogomoreways, that no person shall be obliged to go moré than twenty
fronhome tc miles from bis place of residence to àt;tnd àny such general
min- training. And provided also, that the 'Côminander in Chief
commanderincef(whenever lie may deem the Militia ofany Regiment, är Batta-
May egfr= hendie.lion, or any part thereof, to be sufficieùtly.trained and discipli-
reguiredbytisAa.ned, may, and he is hereby authorised, by*order directed to the

Commanding Oficer of any such Regiment or Battalion to dis-
pense with or lessen so much and such parts of the duties requi--
red by this Act as to him may seem mee

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal be the duty of the
Comm moned offi-several Officers commanding Regiments or Battalions, to cause

the commissioned Officers, under their respective commands, at-
reasonable and proper times and places apart .froni their men,
to be drilled and instructed as :well in thé Manual, and Platoon,
as field exercise.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That such Non-Conmissioned
Perrons appontdta Oflicers and other fit persons as the Commander in Chief shall

fo°r a'0in his discretion think proper to employ (and under such regula-
per day during thetions and directions as he shall think fit) for the purpose of dril-
limena 1ling the Conmissioned, Non-Commissioned Officers and Pri-

for ervates in the several and respective Reciments, Battalions, and
the fervicc and traCoinpanies, at the several and respective times ivhen such Regi-

°heltobttr""ib o ments, Battalions, and Companies shall be called out for train-
£cet of the Regi-ing and exercise, under and by virtue of this Act, shall be enti-
Com°a°n' ° tled to and receive four shillings per day, during the time they

shall be so employed, and at the same rate for every fifteen miles
travelling in going to and returning fkom such service, to be paid
out of the Trcasury of this Province; and in such. districts and
places, where military drills cannot conveniently be sent, the
commanding Officers of the Regiment or Battalions are autho-
rised to employ proper drills, who sha. be entitled to the same
pay as other drills, to be paid in manner aforesaid, which service
and travel ofsuch persons so to be employed, shall be certified
by the commanding Officer of the Regiment, -Battaliôn, or
Company, in the drilling of which, such persons shall-be rew
spectively employed.
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i. d le it further eài7ed, That every person enirolled as
lifôresaid, who shall neglect to .appear agreeably to the provisi. ,a
bns of thisAct, *hen called upon, shall pay for each neglect, on eto' ,a
each «nd evëry of the days hereiri before required of hini to at- "l " "tea
tend ten shillings; and bpon ùeglec or reftisàl to pay the same totoa n<Gmmigon
any Non-Commissioned Officer, having in order to receive the'"ÍZ å a

same, signed by the Officer commanding the company to which Cu e
such delinquent belongs, the same shall be recovered befbre any st. John, wah cons
one of His MArFsTY'S Justices of the Peace. or the Clerk>'s ahQu
Court of the City of Saiht Joh, ivith costs at the suit of such
Côonimanding Officer, in the same manner as other sums are by
the Act for the recovery of small debts, and by him paid intd
the hands of the Quarter-Master of the Regiineiit or Battalion.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That ,very person enrolled
as aforesaid, shall at all times when called ont as aforesaid, ° h arma,
pear with such arths, ammtinition, and accoutremeits as havea.amunton.ands.
bëen or may be hereafter issued tb him by Governient, or with plctco'de',ed""'for

arms, accoutrements and immunition, of bis own, equally suffi-go
cient, in coûiplete order, and for appearing without such arns,rorreit not e han

accouttetnèûts,* nd ammunition, or appearing with a part, and e",°i" "
not thé whole; or with-any of them, which in the opinion of the *E id h

Field Officer, if présent, or -otherwise of the Coimnanding Offi- rÇ,cthe parna à

er of the Comipany; are not in good anid serviceable order, such dffed, fl bE1e-

person shall forfeit, and be forthwith ordered by the Field Offi- mandn OfriccYs

cèr, or, if none pieéent, -the Officer commanding the Company- "arn dircdto a

to pay a sum- nt less .than two shillings; nor more than ten si-o
lings, and for neglect to pay the same, to the conuanding Offi-
cer of the Company, within twenty-four hours after the parade
in dijrùisséd, tlle sarñé shall· be by Én order of the sàme com-
niaiding Oflicér directéd to either of the Nou-ýCommissioned
Officers of the Coinpiny levied (with the like fees as Constables
iay receive) upon the go ds and thattels of the delinquent, andbe iprifoned
for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy the same, thexcliog 24 baOU.

said delinqüent shall b. warrant under the hand and sêal of
such èômmáanding Offlicer bf the Cbmpany be conimitted to the
Coonty Goal, there to remain for any terni bot exceeding twen-
ty fdur hôurs, and the keeper of such Gaol is hereby required
to receivé such dëlinquent, and keep him safely during the time
specifiied tinuch Warrant, and then discharge himn upon his
paying the customary Gaol fees, together with such fees as thé
Non-Commissioned Officer may be entitled to receive as hereiii
before mentioned.

XIII: ýAnd be it further enacled, That the Officer comniand-
ing aiy Regiment or Battalion, shall oncè in every year, and as
iuch oftenet as he shall judge necessary (besides the usual days eo ordcr

of training) ôrder an inspection of arms, accoutrements, and .& bv i e
n -hi c mian, nndte b O ces ort-e

amtiunitioï of the sevéral Coinpanies under his command, to e s

be inade at one ànd theýsame time, by the Subalterns of each nd amznuniîinnof
Company (each taking a part of the Company, as the same shall 113 teveral CamPa.

he'for that purpose, divided by the Captain or Officer cohi.bodeofthemen.
manding it,) and calling -on each and every man of the Com-
pany, at the usual place of his abode, and that each Subaltern

shall
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Rerurns ta be tna2ehakll àe an exat return to the commanding Officer of the
tateOfacer com-

rueg the cam-Companyi.of stch arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, de-
seribing the state and'ëoudition thereof, and every person requir-
cd by Law, to be provided with arms§ accoutrements, and ammu.

ie-e-gnition- who shal at such inspection, refuse to shew his arms, ac-
"r contrementsi and ammunition, to the Officerý or bave such arms

bc delidie@ &inI unserviceable condition, or out of order, or shall be deficient
caoein #in any of the accoutrements or appurtenances beforementioned,
m . iiishall forfeit änd payç for each deficiency, the like sum, as if such

deficiency had hap-deflcieney had happened at a muster or training, to be assessed
Pened at a roletr 
training, t , rcoby the commanding Officer. of such Company, who shalU issue

d i like man-his order for the payment thereof, directed to a Non-Commissi-
oned Officer of the Company; and upon non-payment thereof
upon demand the same to be recovered in the same manner as
is provided in the next preceding Section.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Non-Commissi>
con oned Officer or private, of any Company, shall be guilty of

S -ikdrunkenness, contemptuous behaviour, disobedience of orders,
or shall otherwise misbehave himself at any muster or traîmng,

it any -mufler ciornig
training, a bc on-it shall and may be lawful in any such case for the Field Of.
içrn fujea thcer, if present, or if not present for the Officer commanding
tea fine ofnotmorethe Conpany, to order such person or persqns so offending, to

be confined under.a guard, during the time ofsuch muster or
training and also to impose a fine on such offender or offenders,
not exceeding the sum of ten shillings, to be'recovered as other
fines and forfeitures are directed tobe recovered in the tirelfth
Section of this Act.

XV. And be il further enacted, That if any person shall wil.
Perons vil n-fully interrpt, any company, detachment, battalion, or regia
terrupting any Coms-
pany or deacment Ment of Militia at exercise or muster, or any duty herein before
ibe¡i prci riebedritshal may be lawful for thë Oflicer command-
sg the lime .fe.î-ng such Company, detachment, battalion, or reginient, to con-

e] une such person during the time of such exercise or muster, (if
be shall think it necessary) to prevent the continuation of suell

and fcali forreit i.Onsult, or wilful interruption, and the pérsons so ôffending, shal
tbe recovered 4-forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings, fôr eàch and every

fore a Juffice cf thsey
Peace, and paid toOffence, to be recovered on conviction, before any one Justice of
the Quarr-Mler.- the Peace, and by him paid into the hands of the Quarter-Mas-

ter of the Regiment.

XVI. And be it-further enacted, That whenever any general
ca guilt , muster or training shall be ordered in pursuance of this Act, and
proper behavioeur atany Captain or Subaltern Officer of any*reginent, battalion, or

kùL ur",n s"detachment thereof, shall be guilty of disobediënce of orders,
SaCout Marfial or contemptuous or improper behaviour, dùring such muster or

Captains and three training, or if at any Company muster, or training, any Subaltern
of such Company shall be guilty of disobediénce of orders, or
contemptuous or improper behaviour during the same, it shal1
and may belawful for the commandingOfficer of such regiment,
battalion, or detachment, to order a Court Martial forrhwith on
such Officer so misbehaving, which Court shall èonsist of two
Captains and three Subalterns belonging to the saine regiment,
or battalion, and in case suci chárg is prved; it sailt bd their

duty
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duty to report their proceedings to the Colonel, or commanding°chaPi reol
Oflicer of the regiment or battalion, and if the sentence of suchishe rentenc be ap-

Court Martial shall be approved by the Commander in Chiefgiad *e°iý"C
of this Province, such Officer so found guilty, shall be dismissed.offend ,nIbbe dir-

XVII. And be it.f rther enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the commissioned Officers of the several Companies to attend°|"to°atted al
all the trainings and musterings of their respective compànies;t propC-
and of all the commissioned Officers of the several regiments oronay Of 2.
battalions, to attend the trainiDgs and musterings of their re-
spective regiments or battalions, and at ail times to appear
equipped, with sufficient swords and belts, and for each and
every neglect to appear, or appearing without such sword or
belt, the Officer so neglecting, shàll forfeit and -pay the sum of
twenty shillings, to be recovered before the commanding Officer
of the regiment or battalion to which he belongs.

XVIII And bc itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Officer commanding any regiment or battalion OfSerjeant.Mjor, Qr.

Militia, to appoint a Serjeant-Major, Quarter-Master-Serjeant, C'ler.Seîient nd.
and Clerk, forsuch regiment or battalion, who are hereby madeed,hD areliable ta

liable to be tried by a Regimental Court Martial for disobedi- by acourt mat.

ence of orders, or contemptuous and improper behaviour, whichia-
said Court Martial shall be constituted as herein befoire menti-
oued, and shall have power to puînish by fine, or imprisonment
in the County Goal, such fine not exceeding .forty shillings, or
i.Mprisonment ten days. Provided always, and be itfiurther enac-
ted, that no sentence of any such Court Martial, shall be put in
execution until approved by the commanding Officer of such
regiment or battalion; and the Serjeant-Major, Quarter-Master-
Serjeant, and Clerk, so appointed shall be exempted from all
balloting for actual service.

XIX. And be it furtker enacted, That tlie Quarter-Master of
every regiment or battalion, shall before lie commences the duJ-Nfe
ties of his Office, under this Act, give bond to His MAJESTY,fuldifcha seuotbcir
with two sufficient sureties in the penal sum of two hundreddu'r'

pounds, for the faithful discharge of such duties, and for his duly
acèounting for and applying all monies he may receive, by vir-
tue of this Act, and for all arms and accoutrements, provisions
dnd stores, lie may receive as Quarter-Master of such regiment
or battalion; which bond shall be taken by the commanding Of-
ficer of such regiment or battalion, and lodged by him iin the
Secretary's Office, of the Province, and that each Quarter-Mas-
ter, shall be allowed in his general account of Monies, ten per pet
cent, for all sums received and paid over.by him; this allowance<eia.
to cease to be made to any Quarte;r-Master who may be on ac-
tual service and in receipt of full pay.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the Captain or Officers LiR of exempts to

commanding Companies, shall, on or before the first day of', "
June, in each year, make out and transmit to the Officer com-ing compnies ta

ianding the regiment or battalion, lists of all persons residing f ,re ien
within the districts of their companies respectively, who are by orBataio, and en

the second Section of this Act, exempted from being enrolled miiia Ck.

G the
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ihe Militia, specifying the ages of such persons, and the causes
of their respective exeniptions; which lists shail be entered by
the Clerk of the reginment or battalion, in a book to be by him
kept for that purpose; and that all persons so exempted, (one

ExemPts ta ray toferryman to each established ferry excepted). shall on or before
Yeu. thé first day of Se.itember, in each and every year, pay to the

said Clérk, i'enti shillings, and if not thèn paid, the sanie to be
récovered With costs, by and at the suit of suh Clerk, in thè
like manner as is provided by the eleventh Section of this Aèt,
and when received by him, the saie to be forthwith paid into
the hands of the Qüarter-Master of thé regimient or battalion.

EPftsJaY,,1eProvided alwaysaid be itfurthe ienactedthat any'person liable as
pjying by enriinaforesaid, to pay the said sum of tzeeiily shillings, shall be excused

from paying the same, by enrolling bimself in the Company of
IMilitia of the district in which he resides2 And that when such
person bas so enrolled himself, he shali be, and he is hereby
made liable to do and perform all and singular the duties re-
quired of other men belonging-to the Company, and under and
subject to the saine penalties and forfeitures in every respect.

yXX And be it further enacted, That the ferrymen excepted
by the next precéding Section, shall upon all occasions, when

ndaty over r the Militia are called ont by battalion or detachment for géne-
ee ~ ral training, carry over their respective ferries, the said Militia,

and each and every of them in going out and returning home,
without any demanid for ferryage whatever, under the penalty of
ten shillings, for each and every offence, to be recovered by the
party complaining before any one of His MA JESTY'S Justices of
the Peace, upon the oath of one credible witness.

XXII. And wiereas, arms and accoutrements have been issu-
ed from His MAJEsTY'S stores, for the use of the Militia in seý
veral parts of this Province, and it is necessary to provide for the
the security of those arms and accoutrements, and such as may
hereafter be issued. Be it further enacted, that such arms so

Am tobe marke.issued, or which may hereafter be issued, shall be branded dis-
tinctly on the broad part of the butt with the letter M and the
name of the County to the Militia of which they are issued, al-
so with a capital letter to denote the Company to wihich they
belong, and a nunber to distinguish each Firelock to its owner,
such brand to be provided by the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment or Battalion, and all Captains or other Officers coin-

captains made re-manding Companies shall be, and they are hereby made respon-
an ,iE em d ta sible (except in case of unavoidable accident) for the safe keep-

uke bc fane into ing and return (if called for) of such arms and accoutrements as
r e n".were issued to the men in their respective Companies, or may

er e j-hereafter be so issued; and such Captains or- Officers comman-ta wile bandl. ding Companes are hereby empowered and required to take in-
to their possession all such aris and accoutrements, except
where the person to whom they have been, or shall be issuèd,
shall give bond with sufficient surety to our Sovereign Lord the
King, in the penalty of fve pounds, cofiditioned for the safe
keeping, and return of the said arms and accoutrements; which
bonds so given, shall be lodged with the Clcrks of the Peace, in.

thé
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the.respective Counties, who are hereby required to receive and
file the saine in their respective offices, which person so giving
bond as aforesaid, shall be entitled to keep possession of such
arms and accoutrenients ïvhile he continues in the sane Coin-
pany; and in case of the iemoval of any such person from such
Company, bis amis and accoutrements shall be réturned to the
Captain or other Officer, commanding the said Company, who
shal give a receipt for the saine, to the peršon so delivéring the
said arins: And if any person having such arms and accoutre-Pe.nay of ii., for

ments in his Ïossession, shall vend, pledge, or exchange the same, eigg
or any part thereof, (withonut leave of the Officer comnandinganyrm,.andaccon-
the Conpany to which such person belongs,) or shall convey, or ectby GO-

cause thë.sàme, or any part thereof, to be conveyèd out of the
Provhiice, or shall convey, or causé the same to be conveyed on
board any boai, ship, or vessel, with intent to have the sane
carried out of the Province, or if the niaster of such boat, ship,
or vessel, shail wilfully receive into bis boat,ship, or vessel,any
sucl arms or accoutrements so intended to be conveyed out of
the Province, or if àny persdn shall purchase the said arms, eve.
ry person so offending, shall for each and every offence forfeit
ànd pay thé sùn 6f teù pounds; fo- be recovered upon convicti-
tin before any two Justices ofthe Peace, upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied by ivarrant of
distress and sale of the offenders goods, rendering the overplus,
if any, after deductirig the costs aid charges of such distress and
sale, to the offender, one häl f of which penalty, shall be paid to
the person who shall pi-osecute for the saine, and the other half
into the hands of the Quarter-Mastèr of the Regiment or Batta-
lion, to which such amis and accoutrements belong: And for
want of effeéts, wheredn to levy the said fine of ten pounds; such
offender shall be imprisoned not exceeding six non less than
three months. And in case the said arms and accoutrementsin care the arms e
shall at any tiine be dalled foi, to be delivëred to His MAJES4îcKng'
TY's stores, all deficiencies shall be paid for, ont of the Treasuryo--. e dfiacimn

of the Province, excepting such armis and accoutrements, as dsi bc oc.

shall have been lost on actual service against an enemy. Pro-
vided-always, and be itfurther enacted, that nothing herein con-Bondivenfori,
tained shall be consfrued to render void the bonds given for anynot tobe.vidcd.

arms and accoutrements, under and by virtue of the seventh
Section of thè Act, passed in the Forty-eighth ycar of fis MA-
JESTY'S reign, now by this Act repealed, but that the same bonds
shall be, and reinain in fall force and effect, as if the saine Act
had not been repealed or any thing herein contained to the con-
trary thereof notwithstanding.

XXII.. And be it further enacted, That no person who bas
A sletb>' Go.

been, or nay hereafter be furnished with arns, accoutrements" et, nobe

and ammunition by government, shall use the saine for any r
other purpose, than that for which they may have been suppli ";cbeyna.ae
ed, under a penalty of ten shillings for eachu ànd -ery offence;bee" upp

to be recovered before any one Justice of the Peace, mn the saie.
;nanner as prescribed in the next preceding Section, and when
recovered to be paid to the person who shall prosecute for the
same; and, for. want of effeets whereon to levy :the said fine ¯of

ten
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ten shillings, suh offender shall be imprisoned not more than
four nor less than -two days.

XXIV. Aiid be it furtlier enacted, That the Governor or
S"r a omnderine Chief shall be, andhe is hereby authorised and

onor imminent dan-empowered in case of any actual invasion, or imminent danger
gr ercof. thereof, if he, in bis discretion, shall think it ne'cessary or expe-

.dient to call out the Militia of the Province, and the exempts,
as described in the second Section of this Act; (establisied Cler-
gymen, licensed Ministers of the Gospel, M illers and Ferrymen
excepted) or any part thereof, into actual service.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in case of any actual
Where tie Com-invasion or imminent danger thereof, in any County or district,
n" imm whee the Commander in Chief cannot immediately be consul-

ately confalted, theted; the commanding Oficer of the Regimuent or Battalion of
oftheRegimentmay Militia, in such County~or district, shall have powet (if he, in bis
Cali out the Milifdiscretion, shall think it necessary or expedient) to cal] ont the

Militia in such County or district, and the exempts as aforesaid,
or any part thereof, into real service: And in casé of any such
actual invasion, or imminent danger thereof, in any Town, Pa-

Wbere the o-
nnding ish, or Company district, where the commanding Officer of the

the eiment cman-Regiment or Battalion cannot be immediately consulted, the
no b ùrediately

confulted, ifior Officer commanding the Militia in such Town, Parish, or Com-
Offier smaycalIont pany district, shall have- power (if he, in his discretion, shal
their command, andthink it necessary or expedient) to call out the Militia under bis

c.osafndcommand, and also the exempts as aforesaid, within the sane,
expers t he com-or any part thereof, into real service: And such Officer last
Manderin chief. mentioned, shall forthwith report his proceedings, and the rea-

sons and giounds thereof, to the Officer commanding the Regi-
ment or Battalion to which lie belongs, who is hereby required
in either case forthwith, to dispatch an express to the Comman-
der in Chief for the time being; notifying the danger, and the
strength and motions of the enemy.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the Militia, or any

Ma2ch t part thereof, and the exempts as aforesaid, so called out into
the Povincc. real service by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall and may

be ordered to march from one County or part of the Province
to another, on any necessary service occasioned by such actual
invasion or imminent danger thereof.

XXVIL And be itfurther enacted, That when the Militia or
S any part thereof, shall be called into real service, every Officer

or person so called into service, is hereby bound and required
to yield obedience to all lawful commands of his supenior
Officers, for- mounting guards, erecting works, and other
military services, for repelling, resisting, or guarding against the
attacks of the enemy, under the penalty of incurring the forfei-
tures appointed by this Act for disobedience of orders.

i to b XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Go.
&aughedfrervicvernor or Commander in Chief, shall direct any part of the Mi-

"'J blitia, or the exempts as aforesaid, of any, or either of the Coun.
ties to be called out as aforesaid, into real service, a draught by

ballot
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ballot, shall:be made froi eaçh Cmnipàny in xact proporioi
according to the number then fit for duty, which shall be on the
oath of the Captain or Commanding Officer of such Conpany;
to the best of his knowledge; if required; of all persons from the
age of eighteen to fifty years,which ballot shall take place,and be
inade in the présence of one or more of His MAJpsTy's Justices
of the Peace; oi if no such Jùstice shall be resident near to the
place where such ballot shall be made, then and in that case the
same shall be made in presence of three or more respectable
Freeholdersi who arc exermpted by age from being draughted
themselves; and on such occasions ail the persons within the'empo Le ror.
County in which any part of the Militia shall be called out as'cdi°tao"pany

aforesaid, between eighteen and fifty years of age, ivho are here ss.
in before declared to be exemptëd fronu being eiirolled in the
Militia in manner herein before-mentioned (except established
Clergymben, and licensed Ministers of the Gospel, one Miller to
each Grist Mill, and one Ferryman to each established Ferry)
who shall not have joined any Company, shail be formed into a
Company by, and under the direction of the coimanding. Offi-
cer of the Regiment or Battalion, and shahl be liable to the saine
draught by ballot as any other Company in such Regiment or
Battalion, in proportion to their numbers then fit for duty as
aforesaid; and each and eiery pèrson so drauglted, shall go i -P dbt

bis own proper person, oi find a good and sufficient man in hisrie ';n ir"d°
room; and for bis neglect or disobedience herein, he shall bee
subjected to à fine of teipoùnds, which if he neglect or refuse topeay or is.
pay, he shall be committed to the nearest County Gaol, where
he can be safely kepti by warrant from the comniandipg Officer
ôf the Rëginient or Battalion, or if necessary to bis safe cústo-
dy, be renoved to any other Gaol at the discretion of the coin
inanding Officeri where he shall remain three months, or until
he pays the said fine, and another man shall be draughted as
äforesaid, to march in his place, who shall have half of the said
fine, if he shall not refuse or neglect to go, or find a good and
sufficient man in bis room as aforesaid ; but if he shall. o neglect
or refuse, then lie shall be subjected to the like fine, and a fur-
ther draught shall be made of another man who shall have half
of the fine last mentioned, if he shall not neglect or refuse to go,
or find a good and sufficient man as aforesaid, and so as often
is such case shall happen. Provided always, that in case any No peron to be a

part of the Militia or exempts as aforesaid, shall be called outernddmedrauht-

inore than once, no person who bas been once draughited as , °e
aforesaid, shall be again draughted, until all the others blong-fme Company it

ing to the same Company shall have been draughted. Provided
also, that nothing in this'Act shall be construed to extend torremeninst.John,

oblige the Firemen appointed hy the Corporation of the City of ° I
Saint John, to the two Engines in that City, or Firemen that may he cir.

be appointed to any Engine that may be hereafter established
in any other Town in this Province, not exceeding fifteen men to
each Engine, to do duty beyond the limits of the said City or
Town respectively. Provided also, that if any person called, and
duly certified to be a Quaker, shall upon being draughted, re-r f

fuse to serve or procure a substitute as aforesaid, it shall and -xho ae

inay bë lawful for the Captain or Officer conmanding the Com-08 oi.
HL - any
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pany to whiéh sucb Quaker belongs,: to procure and hire a sûb-
stitute for him, and at his expence, not to exceed the suni of
ten pounds; which if he shall refuse or neglect to pay the same,
shal and may lie récv'ered before any two of His MA JEÈ'iY
Justices of the P3eace, in a summary way, at the suit of the said
Captain or cotinanding Officer of the Company, and levied
with costs upon the goods and chattels of such delinquent, or
for want thèreof, commitment ofhis pèrsbn to Gaol, there to reý
main for three ionths or until he pays the same. Providedaliso,

Perfons who haveTlat those who bave already served in the embodied Militia,
d laexemand those to be hereafter draughted, shall not be liable to be

"d " again draughted, until al the others belonging to the same Comi.
fame Cmpany iepany, shall have been draughted4
been draughied.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Goveéf
Voune may bnor or Commander in Chief, far the time being, shall in conse-

»e( and rquence of any actual invasion or imminent danger thereof as
withdraugede.aforesaid, think it expedient to order a proportion of the Militia

of any County to march out of such County on real service;
Volunteers who offer them-selves for such service, being able of
body, in the opinion of the Field Officers of the Regiment or
Battalion to which such Volunteers shall belong, shall be ac-
cepted, and being so accepted, shall be subject to all the provi-
sions of this Act as though they had been draughted by ballot.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Oflicer, Non-
Oflicers on rericeCommissioned Officer, or private of the Militia, or exempts as

"Oic caforesaid, under arns for real service on a march, or on guard,
artia r dirobor that shall be ordered for any of the duties or services herein

du°y. orbefoëi mentioned, shall disobey orders, or neglect doing bis du-
ty, or shall shew any contemptuous behaviour towards his supe:
nor Officer, if an Officei, he shall on conviction thereof before a
General Court Martial to be constituted and appointed as here.
in after directed, be cashiered by the sentence of such Court'

N.ommeMrtial, if a Non-Coinmissioned Officer or private, he shall be
Officerd priaesconfined by the commanding Oflicer of the party or guard, and

".iit shall be lawful for the commanding Officer of the RegimèM
tl Coonr Mauiadôr Battalion, or of any party or command, not under the degree

of a Captain, to order a regimental Court Martial to be forthwith
held for the trial of such offender, the said Court -Martial to
consist of three Commissioned Officers at least, but where they
can be had of five, who may give judgment by laying a fine on
such offender in any soin not exceeding forty shillings, and in
addition thereto, if a Non-Commissioned Officers, reducing him
to the ranks, at the discretion of the Court, which fine so order-
cd by the Court Martial, if lie neglect or refuse to pay, shall be

FiDemm b hpp either stopped out of the pay of such offender, or recovered by
warrant of distress and sale of his goods and chattels, under the
band and seal of the commanding Officer of such Regiment or
Battalion, or party, and for want thereof, such offender to be
imprisoned or subject to bard labour, for a terni not exceeding

No remnce to seten days. Provided alwaqs neverthelers, that no sentence of a
apa "2p C by hRegimental Court Martial, shall be put in execution until ap-
o«r oraiSg theproved of by the Officer, ordering such- Court Martial, and noco.rt. Ocer being the accuser shall be a member.

XXXI.
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XX XL And be it further énâcted, That if any Officer, Non-
Conmissioned Officer, or private, shall in the field, upon aM0 V &r.
march, or in quarters, oj-actual service, begin, excite orjoin anyand dirobeditnc a£

mutiny, or knowimg of such inutiny, begun.or intended, shall.;'iee, ,u .,,;.ae.
not give information thereof, to his commanding or other supe-g Ct

rior Officer, or shall not wben thereunto ordered, use his utmostoimne by wan

endeavours to suppress sucli mutiny, or shall desert the Com pa- un"er ,'heoe" "
ni or coiniand to which he belongs,. or shll disobéy orders, ifader i. Chic.

commissioned Oflicer, hc shall be put ujder arrest by any supe.
iior Officer; if a Non-Commissioned Officer or private, lie shahl
be committed to the next County, or other Gao], as soon as
éonvenicnt; by ôrdei ini riting under tie hand of the Officer
commanding the Rëgiiment; Biattalion, Conipany, or Detach.
inent to which sui person so offending; shall belong, and it
shall and iiiav be lawful far the Governor or Commander in
Chief of thë .Povince, for thé time being; to order a general
Court Martial by warrant under his hand and seal, for the trial
of sùch offenders as speédily as the service iwill admit; which
Court Martial shall not donsist of a less number than thirteen
commissioned Offiers of the Militia, and the President ofsuch
Court Martial, shall fot be under the rank of a Field Officer;
and there shall be as niary Captains as conveniently may be
had, the eldest Subalterns to make up thé nmber; and thatcoua ma umid.

such Coùrt Martial shall have powèr to administer an oath to
any witness, in order, to the examination or trial of any of they anaimpro.

above offences that shall cime before them, and shall also have"
power to punish with death, or by fine and itüprisonment, in pro-
portion, to the enormity of the offence, the fine not to exceed
fifty pouúds, no iduptisonment six nionths. Provided always,
that no sentence of äny Court Martial shall extend to death,
unless for desertion to the enemy, for mutiny and sedition, for
traitorous correspondence with, or traitorously delivering up to
the enemy any Garrison, Fortress, Post or Guard, nor shail the
sentence of any genéral Court Martial, be carried into executi-
on until it lias been apprbved ôf by the Governor or Comman-
der in Chief, for the time being.

XXXIL. Aiid be it.further enacted, That in all trials by ge-
neral Court Martial, the Presideiit, and every Menber thereof, embo w
befôre any proceedings be had, shail take the followinug oath,be rwor.
and the Judge Advocate is hereby authorised to administer the
sane, to wit " I (A. B.) do swear, that I will duly administer

"justice, according to the Laws of this Province now in force,
" for the better regulting the Militia, without partiality; favor,
" or àffection; and I do further swear that I will not divulge the
" sentence of this Court, until it shall be approved by the Com-
" mander in Chief of this Province, neither will 1, on any a&
"courit, at any time whatever, disclose or discove- the vote or
" opini>n of any particular Member of the Court Martial unless
"required to givé evidence thereof as a witness, by a Court of
" Justice in a due course of Law: So help me God!" And noNoroeienofdealh
sentence of death, shall be given by any such General Courtto bc ggi"en unfrs

Martial, unless twelve Officers present, shall concur' therein.-oeur.
And the Governor or Comnander in Chief shall have power to
appoint any fit person to act as Judge Advocate, at any such

General
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Judke ctoetGeneral Court- ilrtial, who shäll be allowed for his senvices
bce apporntedan
[o."I, md alowâ"ifteen shillings per diem; during the time he shall atually be
25s. per day. employed in such service; iwhich Judge Advocate so appointed,

shall preious to any proëeedings had onr the trial of any priso-
ner, take the followiiig oath to be adniinisterëd hy the President
of the Court, to wit: "I (A. B.) do swear, that I will not upon
" any account ät any time whatevër disclose or discover the
"vote or opinion of any particular Member of this Court Mar.
"tial, unless required to give evidence thereof as a witness by a
"Court of Justice, in a due course of Law: So help me God F"

XXXIII. And be itfurther enactedi 'hat no peson àhall be
°o °e .,iput to death, under the sentence of a General Court Martial,

car warrant undr until a warrant under the hand and seal of the Governor or
e Commader . Commander in Chief, shall issue for the execution of such sen-

Chief. tence, wiich warrant shall direct the time and place, when and
where the person sentenced to death shall be executed; and all

munnereecutionsentences of deathshall be executed by either shooting or hang-
o°ring the offender, as the sàme may be directed and ordered in

the said warrant; which warrant shall be a sufficient justification
to the officer or officers to whom the same shall be directed, and
to all those lawfully employed under them, in executing such

varEtO e sentence. iProvided always, that previous to any persons being
pieveons lo- ce-put to death, pursuant to the sentence of a General Court Mar-

tial, such sentence and warrant for the execution thereof, shall
be publicly read in the hearing of the bye standers, at the tiie
and place appointed for such execution.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That no Officer under
rank of capt. to ry the rank of Captain shall sit upon a Court Martial for the trial
a FesdOfficer. of any Field Officer.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That whenever the whole
ciltha e °..or any part of the Militia of this Province, shal be called out

and allowances asinto actual service, the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers,
theKwTrop' ¯Drummers, Fifers, and Privates, shall be intitled to the same

pay and allowances as the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers,
Drummers, Fifers, and Privatesof Hi MAJESTY'S regular troops
respectively receive, to be reckoned from the day that they
march from the rendezvous of their respective Companies, to go
on actual service, until they shall be dismissed by order of the
Governor or Commander in Chief; and at the tine of their
dismission they shall be allowed respectively, a number of
days pay to defray their expences to their usual places ofresi-
dence, according to the distance, at the rate of fifteen miles per

and alfo a benty day, together with a bounty to each man of the Non-Commissi-
r thofe Who haveoned Officers, Druniers, Fifers, and Privates, who shal have

os'. per m mhserved faithfullv during the time or tirnes they shall so have con-
to~ eà in te tinued on actual service, at and after the rate of thirt shillings

per month, for every calendar month which they shall respec-
tively have been and remained on actual service but not to ex-
ceed in the whole the sun offive pounds, for each separate time
or occasion on which they shall so hate respectively been called
out into actual service as aforesaid.

-XXXVL
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XXXVI. And be ifurlher enacted, That all the male Backs,
and peoplc Of Colotit between sixteen and fjfty years of age, C
within each and every of the Countiès within this Province, shallmtO comp.nie..an
-be forned into one ôr more Companies as fflA be thought ex- °la°°;c;
pedient, and attachéd to the several Reginents or Battalions,in Chie maydirea,
iwithin the districts of which, they may respectively reside, and
shall have such Officers to command thei as the Governor or

-Commander in Chief for the time being, mîav think fit to ap-
point, and shall be considered as the Pioneers.of the Regiments
or Battalions to which they may respectively belong, or other-
wise as the Commander in Chief nîay direct: and be subject toandbearaushcrdfe

the saie, or the like draughts for actual service as the Miitia in"-
general are liable te in times of invasion or imminent dan.
.ger thereof.

XXXVII. And be il further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for ihe Governor or CQnnander iù,Chief for tlhe time ".<. commandr
being, and lie is hereby authorised in case of actual invasion orin chier m.y direa

-imminent danger thereof, to direct the buildingof such num-
-ber of Boats as in his judgment and discretion may appear re-
quisite, and on such a construction as he shall judge miost pro-
per -for the purposes of transp6rting the Militia with greater fa-
cility to différent parts of this Province, as.well as for annoying
the enemny, provided that the stm or sums, to be expended in
building suëli Boats, shall not excecd the sum of fßour hun--
dred pounds.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacied, That it shail and maycm...adet
be lawful for the Governor dr Commander in Chief, for the time my in placet were

o bc hmayjdg tl ne.being, in any place or places, where lie may judge it to be ne "
cessary or expedieùt, to cause one or more Company or Comi-P.nies of sea-Fenci-

panies of Sea Fencibles to be formed, (to be composed of theb0 Sca.faring P°e .

-Sea-faring people; and such as are pricipally emnployed on thePand dite
water) to belong to and forin à part of the Reginents or 3atta-inatuu7
lions of Militia, respectively, in the distrièts of whiêh the same
may be foriied, and to direct the mode of drilling and instruct-
ing the Officers and men of the sanie Companies, provided that

te time required of the Officers and men thereof, shall not ex-
ceed that required by this Act, of other persons belonging to the
Militia; and for neglect, or refûsal, on the part of either the Of-
ficers or men of either of the said Companies of Sea Fencibles
to discharge the duty required of thera in coipliance with such
direction of the Commander in! Chief, they shall severally incur
the like penalty and penalties as other persons of the like rank
In the Regiments or Battalions to which ihey may belong, and
to·be recovered and applied in like inanner as is herein provided.

XXXIX. And bc it firther enacted, That whenevër the Côm-
mnanding Odice-r of the Mihitia, im any County or disteit,cbles..y bcoider.

*where such Boats are provided, shail find it necessary to ordere to do dot>' in the

.the Boats so provided, or any other Boats or Vessels with which
-le nav be furnished, to proceed in repelling the enemxy, or to
.thie assistance of any neighbouring district or place, or to be -

.stationied as a watch for the defence of any such place, the Mi-
:litia of any such County, and particularly the Sea Pencibles,
shall on the orders of such comnanding Olicer, proceed in such
Boats accordingly. I - XL.
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XL. And be iiftizther enacted, That if any Captaifi or Offi-
CePno;s e er commanding a Cbm pany; shall refuse or neglect to.collect

otrr or refuse or neglect to pay into the haüds ofthe Quarter-Master,
made iabIe ta 0 Z n e orpe re-n no
2aion o deS', ar ,, any fe orpenalty by hni imposdorany sum or sums by him re-
fuit of the Quar-ceived, it shll in any such case or cases; be the duty of the com-

manding Officer of the regimentorbattaliontowhich such Officer
may belong, to order and direct such Officer to be prosecuted by
the Quarter-Master, as well for the monèy by him received, as
that which be has neglected to collect, before any one of His
MAJESTY's Justices of the Peace; provided the same shall not
exceed the sum offive pounds; and when the same shail exceed
the sum offire pounds, then before any two of His MAJESTY'S
Justices of the Peace, and that it shall be the duty òf such
Quarter-Master forthwith to proceed for the recovery of thesaie.

XLI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail fines not herein be-
Eines not before ap-fore particularly appropriated, shall be paid to the respective -

t°le Quatter-mar Quarter-Masters of Regiments or Battalions, for the purpose of
t fordefrayngon-defraying the .contingent expences of suchi Regiments or Batta-

rfthrorliois, and that it shal be the duty of the respective coimand-

o m;nof,"ewrwiox inog Officers of such Regiments or Battalionsi to see that the
memsi to the comfines and sums to be collected by this Act, be laid out for the
mander inchief. purposes herein provided for, and that the commander of every

Regiment or Battalion, render an account to the Commander in
Chief, every six months, of the application of suci fines.and
sums of money, and what may be remaining in the hands of the
Quarter-MViaster, that the saine may be paid into the Province
Treasury, if the Commander in Chief shall so direct.

XLII. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Militia,
-ammana;ng om-or any part thereof, shail be called into actual service, it shall
Ecrç of dnrand may be lawful for the Officer commanding any Regîinent
oais,men,ah'ores.or Battalion, detachment or party, to inpress Boats, Men, Hor-

ses, and teams as the service may require.

XLIIL And be itlfuirther enacted, T hat whenever it shall be
In care of anack onrendered necessary by any attack, made or threatened suddenly
"ecrc" ntc[ to be made in any Sea-port, City, Town, or other place at or in

ecoma< the H arbour of which any Merchant Ships, or Vessels, may ho
thc?liia mycomjfing the Officer commanding the Militia, is hereby authorised
pel the perfons bc- ' r5c

j uvr-and fully epowered to compel the persons belonging to such
fsto d duy onShips or Vessels, to do duty on shore, with the Militia Artillery,

or anYbOat if any such there be, or in any boats or vessels, or with any part
-of the Militia, where they can be the most usefully employed in
resisting the attack of the enemiy; And that in case of any great
emergency which may render the service of Artillerynen ne-
cessary, the Oßicer commanding any Recgiment or Battalion, to

rhe wolc of .y which there may be an Artillerv Company, may require the
Arillery, Sea-Feii-Service ofthe whole, or a part of such Artillery Company as he

" judge necessary although the numnbers required nay ex-
for è en ne-ceed the proportion of men wanted or required from the rest of

the fRegiment or Battalion and so in like manner with any Coin-
pany of Sea Fencibles, or any or either of the Flank Companies.

XLIV. And be it fui/her enacted, That the Commissioned
Officers
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Officers of the Militia, ivhen on actual ser-ice, and doing duty ym ome a
in Garrison or the Field, with any of Hi$. MAJESTY'S Regularmajeays regular

or Fencible forces, shall take rank with thlé Officei- of such for-F°;' " tan

ces, as-the youngest. of their dcgreè, and thit the said OfficersÈdgree.
of the Regular and Fencible forées in this Province, and the Of-
ficers of the Militia thereof, shall e entitled reciprocally to com-
m-and, and be subject to be commanded in the same manner as
is provided by the Laws of Great-tritain, and the Articles of
War, fbr the Governmnent of' the fegular and Militia forces
theredf; and subject to the like pains and penalties on the part
of the Officers of thé Militia as are prescribed by Ihe thirty-first
Section of this Act. Provided that nothing iii this Section con-
tained, shall le in fdrce until the same shall be More effectually
established, as far as it relates to the Officers ofthe Regular and Not tb in force
Fencible forces, by à general Order of the Lieutenant-Generalr' ancorde ofhe

Commandimg His MaJESTY'S forces, and published by the Go-maningthe reRuar
vernor or Commander in Chief, for the tinie being, in GeneraForcesbepubliihed.
Orders to the Militià.

XLV. And be i furtier enacted, That if any person be perron, da! t
ivounded or disabled upon any invasion or attack of the enemy, bc Providrd for ai

lie shall be taken care of, and provided for, at the expence ofp'eliC. ° °
the Ptovince, during the time of such disability.

XLVI. And bc it.further enacted, That this Act, shall conti-.LiIW;eO.
nue and be in fbrce for two years and no longer.

CAP. X.

An ACT, to continue an AEL, intituled " An Aa to
prevent illicit and clandeftine Trade, and for im-
pofing a duty upon articles illegally imported or
brought into this Irovince, to be levied and paid
after the condemnation and fale thereof." Paffed
the.1 4 th of March, i8 10

BE it enacted by, the President, Council, and Assembly, That
àn Act pàssed in the foity-sèvhnth fear of His MAJSTY'icontue Io Ibo

Reign, intituledI "An Act to prevent illicit and clandestinem1 Of APrilus-

Trade, and fbr imposing a duty upon articles illegally import-
"ed or brought into this Province, to be levied and paid after

the coudemnation and sale thereof," be, and the saine is here-
by continued to the first day of April, ihich will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to authorife the Juftices of the Seffions in
the City and County of Saint John; to levy an
affeffinent for the purpofe of repairing and ad-

ding
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ding to thë Caol of the faid City and County.
Paffed the 14th of March, 181o.

\ HEREAS the Gaol for the City and County of Saint John
hfas becoine very much out of repair, and is insufficient

for the security of the persons which·may be therein confimed,
and has lately been so represented ini a preseintment made by
the Grand Jury, to the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Teace for the said City and Countyï And whereàs the said
Gaol bas been found to bc not sufliciently largè, for the proper
accommodation of the Prisoners therein confined: And whercas
the said Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace have
procured an estimate to be made of the expences which musb
be incurred in making the necessary repairs to the said Gaol,
agreeably to the said presentment of the sàid Grand Jury, and
also of raising an additional story to the said Gaol, for the bet-
ter-accommodation of the prisoners therein to be confined; the
amount of which estimate exceeds the sum which, by the Laws
now in force, the said Justices are authorised to assess and levy:
And whereas in addition to the sunm of three lundred pongds air
ready assessed by the said Justices, it is found necessary for the
purposes aforesaid, to raise by assessment the further sum of
fire hundred poùnds.

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assenbly,
Jufl;ces rnay ,k'That the said Justices of the Peace, for the said Ciiy and Coun-

n eent no exy, at any General Quarter Sessions of the Peace hereafter to
be holden, are hereby authorised and cmpowered to make a
further rate or assessment of any sim, not exceeding the sum of
five hundred pounds, as they in thcir discretion may think neces-
sary for the purpose of repairing and adding to as aforesaid, and
fmishing the said Gaol so to be repaired and added to as afore-

iobe2ffed, levedsaid; to be assessed, levied, collected, and paid; in sucli propor-
Cea tin and in such manner, as any other County rates can ornmay
byt c o! be assessed,levied, collected, and paid, by virtue of an Act made

and passed in the twenty-sixth year of I-is MAJESTY'S Reign,
intituled "An Act for assessing, collecting and levying Couin-
ty Rates."

CAP XII.

An ACT in amendment of the Aas now in force
for regulating Seamen. Paffed the 14th of
March, 1:81o.

-THEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the
V thirty-eighth year of Dis MaJsEi's Reign, intituled

" An Act in addition to, and in amendment of an Act for the
" regulation of Seaien: The penalty of tcnty pounds is liable
to be incurred for the ofei(nce mncitioned in the second Section
of :the said Act, but no person is auhorised to prosecute-for
the same.
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-Be it therefore enacted k»t the President, Cou'ncil and Assembly,
.That it shall be the dity of the Chamberlain of the City.of Saintc1mer3n of the
Johp, if the offence shal bc therein committed, or the Tréasurer-n the TreItCes
of any County where such offence may be committed, to sue for'
and prôsecute for the recovery of the said penalty by action oftutc for pewaci.
.debt, in the Supreine Court or- the Mayor's Court of the City of
,Saint John, or either of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of
:the several Counties where such offence may be committed, and
such Chaniberlain or Treasurer i§ hereby authorised to prose-
cute for such penalty, and when recovered, to apply the same
in manner as in and by the said Act is directed.

CAP. XIII.

.An ACT to continue and amend an Act, intituled
an Act for regulating Pilots. Paffed the 1 4 th of

March, t8io.

W A HEREAS it bas been found that several Pilotš appointed
by virtue of an Act, made and passed in the twenty-sixthPe..aW.

year of His MAJES-rY'S Reign; intituled " An Act for règula-
ting Pilot," bave refused or neglected to perform the duties re
.quired of them by said Act. And whereas in power is given
-by said Act, to remove or displace such Pilots as may refuse or
neglect to perform the duties required of them ià and by said Act.

1. .e it tÀerefoie eiacted by the President, Coùncil and Assena-
bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the
Common Pleas, in such Counties where Pilots are, or may beemplaïnt and rSf

appointed, on complaint and prodf before them, that any Pilot .. Plot e

bas neglected or refused to perforin the duties required of hini1 perormb ducy

as a Branch Pilot, by virtue of said Act, to displace and remove,'"hf' m om

any Pilot so con victed of neglect or refusal, and to declare him 3azig as a Pilot.
prohibited and restrained from exetcising the duties of a Pilot

Ifor the Port or place to which he was appointed a Pilot.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Act, and everyFormAacontnc.
part thereof, nlot hereby altered and amended, be and remained inforce, xoept

in full force and virtue, any thing herein contained to the con-,etb.'"''
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. XIV.

AnACT tO continùe and amnend an A&, intituled
"An Aa for raifing a Revenue in this Province."

• Paffed the î 4 th of March, i8io;

. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembl1j, That
an Act made and passed in the forty-seventh year of His MA-coned a tbe

rvSTY'S Reign, intitûled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this°fitfoo ApnI ' ii.

Province," and since continued to the first day of April next;
K be
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be, and the sanie is herebv further continued (excepting where-
in the sane is hereby ainended and altered) and declared to be
in full force, until the first day of April, which will be in the
vear of our Lord one thousaid eight hundred and twelve.

II. And be it further enâctéd, That no drawback whatever,
dawh!o .on any duties shall be hereafter allowed on any Rum, Wine,
r°on rand, Gin, or brown Sugar, exported from this Province, and

ears omcaanded at any port or place in the United States to the east-
Harbour' ward of Machias harbour.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for the prefervation of Oyllers in the
Counties of Weftmorland and Northumberland.
Paffed the 14 th of March, 18io.

L Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That

Na ¶~C1e!r ,no vessel of any kind whatsoever, open boats and canoes eï-
open boats&anoscepted, shal at any time anchor on any of the beds of Oysters,
in acho o an
oyfler d fr hin any Bay or Harbour within the Counties of Westmorland and
purpore of tkingNorthumberland, nor shall any person whatever ground any ves-

"a sel, on any Oyster bed, within any of said Bays or -Ilarbours,
for the purpose of taking Oysters, except open boats and ca-
noes. And if any person or persons whosoever shall anchor any
vessel as aforemaid, or shall ground any vessel on such Oyster
bed, fori the purpose of taking Oysters, every person so offend-
ing shail incur the penalty of sixty shillings for every offence.

IL And be it further eniacted, That it shall be the duty of
1'erfSs faking O-every person taking Oysters, on such Oyster bed, in any boat,fiers 12 cOnTe>' ailC

s le, andcanoe or vessel whatever, to take into such boat, canoe or vessel,
ribbiih theymayall stones, shells or rubbish, they may rake up; and shall not
at low water Maikthrow the sanie again into.the water, but shall convey the saine
ofe PalP"*ryto the shores at low water mark; andevery person offending

herein shall incur the pénalty offorty shillings for every offence.

IIl. And be itfurther enacted, That ail and every person or
Perfons taking Oy-persons taking Oysters in the winter season, through the ice, by
fers in winter thro'tongs or otherwise, shall convey all shells, stones, or rubbish
fËel i£they may rake or take up, to the shore, and not suffer the saine
beours"u sde. fiito lie on the ice, nor throw the same into the water: and if any
3Iy Of 205. person or persons shall not carry or convey such stones, shelils

or rubbish on shore, within the space of six hours, every person
so neglecting, shall for every oflnce incur the penalty of
twenty shillings.

.Penais ta be r. W. And be i furtler enacted, That the aforesaid penalties,
covered by afaion efand every of then, shall and may be sued for, in an action or
ofTebeaoe anfltactions of deht in a sunnary way, before any Justice of the
plied, h2frotbpro-Peace in the said Counties respectively, where the offence shal

fecu!r a"d be committed ; and when recovered, one half of such penalty
pofe of rcaingshal be to the use of the person suing and prosecuting for the

same;
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same; and the other half shall be applied for the purpose of
erecting buoys in such harbours or bays respectively, and paid
over accordingly: And it shall be the duty of ail Constables re-
sident in the liits or contiguous to such bays and harbours, to
prosecute all breaches of this Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and Lmitidon.
be in force five years, and to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assemblv, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to provide for the more effeaually repair.
ing the Streets and Bridges in the City and Coun-.
ty of Saint John. Paffed the i 4 th of March, 1810.

W HEREAS the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
City of Saint John, by the Charter of the said City, ratifi-rmabiu

ed by an Act of the General Assembly, are authoiišed and em-
powered " to nake, lay out, alter, amend, and repair the
"Streets, Highways and Bridges in and throughout the said
"City, and the vicinity thereof, and also beyond the limits of

the said City, or either side thereof, throughout the County
"of Saint John:" And by the sanie Charter ".the Citizens of
"the said City during the time of their being inhabitants there-
" of, are lot liable to perfori any duty without the limits of
"the said City, except for the laying out Roads and Highways
"in other parts of the said City and County, and the working,

clearing, amending and repairing the same." And whereas
it is just, equitable, and expedient that the Freemen and inha-
bitants of the said City, should do, and perforni an equal num-
ber of days woik as the other inhabitants of thé Province, for the
purpose of completing and aîmending the public Roads, and
Bridges. And whereàs it is nècessaty for the more perfect dis-
charge of the duties inpôsed ùpon, and thé execution of the
powers vested in the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty,
as aforesaid, that they should be enabled to cal] forth the labouí
of the inhabitants and residents of the several Towns and Pa-
rishes in the said County, as well as of the freemen; inhabitants,
and residents of the said City: And whereas doubts have pre-
vailed as to the powers and duties of the said Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty, in the making, laying out, clearing, and
âmending the Highways and Bridges, in and throughout the
said County of Saint John.

I. Be it therefore deciared and enacted by the Presideât, Coun-
cil and Assembl, That it vas, and is the duty of the said May- °thMaor,
or, Aldermen, and Conmonaltv, not only to establish, appoint,aier, amend, 'nd
order and direct the making and laying out of ail other Streets, ["" j"
Jlighways, and Bridges, not made and laid out at the time ofthroughouthecoun-
granting the said Charter, but also to alter, amend, and repair' O"sa'ha
ail such Streets, Nighiways, and Bridges before that time made,
laid out, or used, or since thiat tine made, laid out, or used; or

hereafter
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hereafter:to bë iadé, laid out, or useda not only inapd through-
out the said City, and the vicinity thereof, but also beyond the
limits of the said City, ôr eithler side thereof, throughout the
said County of Saint John.

IL. And be îifurther enacted, ?That the inhabitaiits and resi-
iniabitinis and ruél-dents of the säid City and County, shall be, and -they are here-
C.," c. radby made liable, to do and perform an equal number of days lai
Io rerom an eI bour, in the clearing, maintaining and repairing of the Roads,
bout upon"t' Hi.Highwavs, Streets, and Bridges, in and "throughout the said City
uaysasthrotherin-àûd CoUity; as other inhabitants and: residents in the Province,
hiabitantsj i bc Pro-
v n eC,°ndberubjeaby La yare hable to in their respective Parishes, and be sub-

ject to the same fines and penalties, and to the payment oflike
suins.of money-fo' neglect of duty, to berecovered if within the
said City, in the Cirty Court thereof, otherwise before any one
bf Hlis MA1-ESTy'S Justices of the Peace, of the said City-and
County, at the Sit of the Surveyors bf the respective districts
by action of debt, with costs of suit as is established by Law
for the recovery of small debts.

III. And be it further enacted, That äll thë Roads, Streets,
Ail -IIighways heretofore laid: out, and which are now used as
rofore laid ont andsuch, an& also all public bridges heretofore built, and now used
dpu"lc ° as such,'shàll be, and the saie are hereby d.eemed and establish-

until altTed by the ed to be the public Roads, Higlwvays, Streets, and Bridges of
ao the said City and County; and shall continue so to be, until the

same shall be altered by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
alty of the said City.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Mayor, Álder-
surveyors o? tbemen, and Commonalty of the said City, in Conimon Council
iiighiways to b an-
ilnallyappohitdun Convened, are hereby authorised and required on the third Tues-
s=de an tbecr day in March (or within' the next four successive days) in each
ignedeo them, and evefy year to appoint by Warrants under the Comon

Seal of said City, a competent number of fit persons, to be Sur-
veyors of the lighways for the said City and County; assigning
.to each of the said Surveyors in such warrant, the limits of the
district within and over which he shall exercise the duties and
powers incident to bis office, both with respect to the times and
.places where the work is to be performed, and the persons to be

accept [be offce, rsummoned to perform such work: and in case of the refusal of
other vacancy ao-any such person to accept of such office, or in case of any va-

'i ' cancy by death, or removal, or other incapacity of any Survey-
or, to perform the duties of bis office, the said Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty, are authorised and required in like
manner to appoint another in his place.

V. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
Thecommenclerk COMMOn Clerk of the said City, immediately after the making

DtrnfMi the Wearof any appointment as aforesaid, to deliver or transmit, to the
to the feveral Sur-Said several Surveyors so appointed, their warrants of appoint-tifveorWoal rsi eea 0î

°ort ° minent: and that each and every person so appointed, shall with-
aber reeeivig ehein fourteen days after receiving the saine warrant, be duly sworn
fare b fworn. y

to the faithiful performance of the duties of bis Office, before
the MayQr, Recorder, or either of the Aldermen of the said City,

or
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or either of Hs MuJsrY's Justices of the Peace, for the said
City and County, which oath they are hereby severally autho-
rised and required to administer; and to indorse a Certificate
thercof, upon each of the said warrants of appointient.

VI. And lie it fuH her enacted, Tlhat each and every person so to
be appointed, who shall neglect or refuse to accept of the office ofrrromnesiangor
Surveyor as aforesaid, and to take the oath herein before requi-", åGh0 acfU.

red, within the tinie lirnited as aforesaid; or shall neglect or re--r a tole fra

fuse to do and perforn any ofthe duties herein required of him,,'°d >Cr'° a
-shall for each and every oflence, forfeit and pay the sum 0 fioflam eeaer,

three iounds, to be recdvered before any one of His MA JESTY'S
Justices of the Peace, as af6resáid, upon the bath of one or
-more credible witness or witnesses, and levied witli costs of pro-
secution by warrant of distress and sale of the Goods and Chat-
tels of the persons so offending, and when recovered, to be paidd - paid te ihe

into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City, to be laid Citeo i qut

out on the Highways, Streets, and Bridges, within the said City--a h- ilgha Ys.

and County.

VIL And e ilfiirtliei- enacted, That it shal be the dufv of
the severat Surveyors of Highvays, within the said City and
County, on or before the first day of May, in each and every C
year to make out and transmit to the Chamberlain of the said n' Pr "a-

City, lists of all pei-sons within their respective districts, who are rgbaysrpedf$ng
by Law liable to work uÉion the Highways, Streets, and Bridges, 'umber of day%

specifying the nuniber of days each person is bound to work,
and to add thereto from time to time, the names of any persons
who uiày aftérwards come to reside withii the same: and toand ta rummar bc

sumion the said persons to work, and to superintend them, te
and to summdn their Teams to iivok when necessary, in anyfor rewuiating High.
part of their respective districts, at their discretion in the samee'" eP

manner as is provided in the Laws for regulating and repairing
Highways, and Bridges in other parts of the Province, and to
receive such suis of Money as shall be paid in lieu of labour, and to rec.ve

at the rate estabilished by such Laws, and to recover and collectIâ,II" ane 1 °la
from ail delinquents, the fines incurred by then for neglecting5nâarenderan
or refusing to work when called upon as aforesaid; and by theïo te Chamberin,

first day of December in eachi and every year, or sooner if therç-' 5 o a

pnto required by the said Iayor, Aldermen, and Commonaty,ies expende-t

to render accounts af al sums so received and collected by them
respectively, (stating froni whonT received) to the Chamberlain
of the said City, and at the saine time render accounts, with
vouchers of all ionies which they may respectively have ex-
pended by order of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Cominonal-
ty, upon the said Highways, Streets, and Bridges: and at theandkaydvernonka
sane time, or before if required, pay to the said Chamberlain remanwg ici hand.

any monies remaining in their hands.

VIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That when-surr, u.>cn a

ever the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty; shall directgo aI
any Surveyor to work in a particular part of, or any particular icicar place la

place or bridge within bis district, or to take any number of per-. perroans

sons belonging to his district, out of such district, into the nexti-g ta iheir diflras

adjacent district, it shall be the further duty of te said Sùrvey- a
L or
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br to atten'd to the same, and to pèrform such duty so requir-
ed of llin.

IX. And be it rtier enacîed, 'hat the said Chanberlain of
cliambc ntokcethé said City, shall kcep an account of thé monies, received by
n rep i ima-e accoants ofi ni by virtue of this Act, separate and distinct toi'o the ac-

Virroeofth s Aa.&courts of other funds.in his hands, and ,obey ail orders of thè
aearh.efirlofar ,Cominon Couiiéil of the said City, for the expenlditure of the

accoun. wihvouch-monies, which he may so rcceivej and on or before the first day
of the Peace, tog-Of March, in each and every year, shall make ont an account,
tbur wish ale lins
and a i with vouchers of ail mionies received and paid hy hini as aforè-
rd from the Survey-said. and lodge the saine with the Clerk of thie Peace of the said

To b laid bCity and County, together with the lists, and accounts, whichfoe he Sellions.

he may have received fron the Surveyors of Highways as afore-
said, to be laid before the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
for the saitd City and County.

X. Provided always, and be itfuriher enaëted, That notliing
Not to abridge theherein -contained, shall be construed to abridge the powers of
Power of the My the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, to maké any
Lawsor OrdinancesLaws or Ordinances, for the regulation of any of the Streets,
t al ih y Roads, Lanes, Alleys, Bridges, Slips, Piers,· and
laingthesscctsc.Wharves, within thelimits of the said City, in manner as here-
within the c2iy. tofore accustomed, so as the same Laws and Ordinances shall

not be repugnant to this Act, any thing herein contained to the
contrary thereof iotwithstanding.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and
continue in force for the term of four years, and no longer.

CAP. XVIIL

An ACT for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery of
fmall debts. Paffed the 14 th of March, 1810.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Coincil and Assembly, That
ail and every person and persons who now have, or hereafter

Dehrs net exceedirgSshall have any debt or debts owing unto him, her, or theni, not
ive pounda may bc
iecovcreibeforc .exceedingfve pounds, shall or nay cause the debtor or debtors,°ufie a-to be proceeded against for the recovery of such debt or debts,

before any one of His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, in the
several and respective Counties in this Province, in which such
debtor or debtors respectively shall reside, or may be found,

Ordinary Procc(s toand that the ordinary Process against such debtor or debtors,bce by fummons di-
efet toa Confbleshall be by Summons under the hand and seal of such Justice,
fthe arill . directed to a Constable of the Town or Parish where such debt-

found, or or debtors shall reside, or may be found, which process shall
Sexprefs tie andexpress the time and place of appearance, and cause of action,

pace Facarceand shall be served six days at least before the tinse¯oTtria=land
and be ferved Exsuch service shall be by reading the sane in the hearing of'such
xcdaef itr, -,bdebtor or debtors, or by leaving a true copy thereof at the usual
bearing of the deb-p]ace of abode of such debtor or debtors, and where any debt

i,bcshall be due, owing or demanded from any two or more persons
jointly,
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jointly, by reason or on account of such persons being r
in trade or otherwise jointly concerned, the like service of anytoerufficen.
such Summons as afôrësaid, on any one of such two or more
partners sháll be as good iand sufficient as if each were sepa-
rately summddoed as aforesaid;

1. And be it furthe- encted, Tiat every Constable shall in-
dorse on such nrocPss a true return of the service thereof, and co°leint hti Provefs ,o the
make returti of ihe iuninons to the Justice who issded the same;jtliicewbauey
and upon such returu, the Justice shall proceed to hear the par-ea't u,""r, it
ties, and. their proofs and evidences, and give sucli judgnentpu to ise bya

thereon as to him shal] appear just and equitable, unless theéjry
plamtff or defendant two days before, shall give notice to such
Justice, that he shalg ut such.cause to issue by a jury, inwhich;. hià ce b
case the Justice shahl issue a Venire t6 a Constables command-""1 igrUe a Vnir,
ing him to summon thrée good and law'fuîl freeholders, who shallamn tame j.
be in no wisd 6f kin to either of the parties, to make a jury for"" a d0

the trial of the action, and if any legal challenge be made todia aII b conclu.

any, or either of them for such trial, the Constable shall sum- i
mon another or otherm ifi his, or their steadi which jury shall be
sworn to try the issue, and give their verdict, and the verdict so

given, shall be- conclusive, and judgment rendered theteon, as in
a trial before a Co'urt of Record, and the witnesses shall in likewitoeire, a e
manner be sworn to give their evidence in the usual, manner;wo.
and upon every trial the defendant or defendants shall be allow-
ed to set off any account or demand lie, she, or they may hIaveset offanioe.

against the debt or dçmand of the plaintiff, and if upon any tri-
al it shall be fourd tiat the plaintiff is indebted to the defen-
dant, judgment shall be rendered in favor of the defendant, for
the sum found due, and execution issued thereon, provided the
same shall not excecdfje pounds.

III. And ie iifurther gnacted, Tiat every person impannel-
lèd as a juror, or subpænaed as a witness, who shall not appear,Jon or wiwcfei

uiappcuinnq or
or appearng, shall refuse to serve, or to give evidence in anyierursng tu fre to
such action, shall forfeit and pay for every such default, or re- Sn •

fusai (unless some reasonable cause be proved on oath to the sa-
iisfaction of the said Justice) such fine or fines, not exceeding
the sum of ten shillings, as the said Justice shall think reasona-
ble to impose.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'That wlenever it shall appear
to any Justice upon affidavit, thai any debtor in a sumn not ex- fDond oal b:

ceëding five poùnds, shall be about to abscond, or that the cre-ed, and if he refuf

ditof is in danger of losing bis debt, such Justice shali issue ab, commitoe

Capias against the body ofsuch debtor, and order the Consta-soa
bie to take bail for the suai sworn to; and it shall be the duty of
the Constable to take the body of such defendant, if found in
bis Parish, and take security for such debtors appearance, at the
time and place specified in the writ; and in'case the debtor shall
refuse to give such security, it shall be lawful for the Constable,
by Mittimus, signed by any Justice of the Peace, to commit such-
debtor to the Gaol of the County, and the keeper of such Gaol

ihahl retain such debtor in custody till discharged -by order
of Law.
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V. And be itfurmter enacted, That every Justice of the Peace,
J ta ene ô holding a Court for the trial of causes by virtue of this Act,

e"rZshall keep a book, in which he shàll fairly enter al] causes, whe-
ther tried before him, with or ivitlout a Jury; and ail judgments
entered on default of the defendants appearance, in which case
he shail ássess the damages, of debt, as shall appear to hiinjust;
and whenever it shal appear to hii that jùsticecannot be done
for want of some iiiaterial witness, such Justice may in bis dis-

" 0 cretion upon affidavit, adjouri the hearing of the cause, until
accont o the ab-such witness mày be.iad, if the party has used ail proper dili-
fence of aurmafelai c oth)adi"neri ot Moregence to proëùre the saine, (not exceeding three months,) and if
'han e mont!, the application for such adjourninent, be on the part of the de-.

ere"onc n apnc, ailfendant, such Justice, at bis discretion, may granit ît upon such
be ab defendant, putting in good bail, to abide final judgment; and no

OatJ of pars rJustice shall in any case admit the oath of ëither party, or any
be adoeiucd b5 alidavit taken ei.parte, unless both parties agree to

by conient- evidence.

VI. And be-itfurler enàcted, That in every case where a debt
Deba contra&d for not exceeding the sum offive pounds, shlia be contracted for ne-
rou unae acessarnes, by any person under the age of týenty one years, it

t shall be lawful for the person or persous to whom such debt
shal be due, to sue for and recover sunh debt, before any Jus-
tice of the Peace as aforesaid, in the saie manner, as if the per-
son by whom the saine shall be contracted, were of full age; and
tbat in every case where any wages not exceeding the sum of

serant und seve pounds, shall be due to any menial or other servant, under
exceeding e the age of twenty-one years, it shall be lawful for such servant,

kounds, refo-caJufto sue for and recover such debt, before such Justice as afore-
offullage. said, in the same manner as if be, or she we-e of full age; and

such Justice is hereby fully authorised and required to take
cognizance of, and proceed concerning such debts in the saine
manner, and shall have such and the saine powers, in regard
thereto, as if the plaintiffs and defendants were ail of full age.

VI. And be it furiher enacted, That in case any person or
Perrons gui y cf persons shall make oath, or, being of the people called Quakers,

fr oshall make affirmation, or give evidence, in any cause depend-
pains and penalicsing before any Justice of the Peace, under the authority of this
of wilful perjury. Act, whereby any such person shall commit any·wilful or cor-

rupt perjury, or be guilty of wilful and false affirming, and there-
of be duly convicted according to Law, then every such person.
shall incur and suffer the like pains and penalties as any other
person convicted of wilful perjury, according to the Laws of
this Province.

VIII. And be itfurther enacied, That no privilege shall be al.
cd toexemptAttor-loWed to exempt any person froin the jurisdiction of the said
of Justices Court, on account of his being an Attorney, or Solicit-
orEqnity from the or, or any other ofbear of the Courts of Law or Equity, but that
ji "° ail Attories, Solicitors and officers, shal be subject to the Fe-

veral Processes, Orders, Judgments, and Executions of the said
Justices Court, in the saie manner as any other persons are
subject to the sane by this Act.
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IX. Provide alwes, ând i is hereby declared, That this Act,
or any thinig herein contained shall not extend to any debt,, °,ob""d
svhere ady title of freehold, or lease fo>r.years of any lands or te-Feehnd kM eareo

nemhents, shall dome in questiojn; or to any debt by speciaty,, " l
which shall not be foi paynent of a sui certäin; although the fr

saGte respectively, shall not exceedfive poimds, any thiing herein
bontained to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be it fürÀer enarted, That if any action or suit; shall
e commenced in âny other Court, thàn the said Justices Courit, nt rxeeding live

or any debi not exceeding the suim iffve pounds, and recover- 0  b ou.ht
able by virtiie of this Act, in the said Justices Court, then, and Jooe; c...,, l'.
in every siiëh casè, the plaintiff or plaintilfs, in such action or b¶,,flît

suit, shahl not; by reason of a verdict or judgment, for himn, lier
or thein, i otherwise; have, or be intitled to aniy costs whatso-
ever, and if the verdict or judgnent, shall be givèn for the de- in r
fendant or defendànit, in such action or suit, and the Jüdge or o r
Judges, before whom the sane shall be tried, or heard, shallJ-dgl' "Il
think fit to èertify, that such debt ought to häve been recovered à h«4e beentre

in thé said J istices Court, then, and sa oftén such dëfendant or( "h
defendànts, shall have double costs; and shall havesuch renedylt-I ba aov,,zlà

for recovering the saine, as any defendant or defendants, may
have for his, her, dé their eosts, in any cases by Law.

Xi. 3rcojided diways, That nothing herein contained, shal 1l,
extend, or be construed to extend, ta prevent or restran a are o ,aw a
person or persons from nakiiig distress, or bringing iry action "; 'h,"

br actions whatsoever for rent, and thereby recovering such rent,cnis ,ho9 h uaoct

with costs, althoughi the saie rent should not exceed the sum P 'ud
offive pounds.

XII. And for rern 4ing ail doubis, whether the statute of li-Eide
initations may be pleaded in the said Justices Court,-lt is here-p adandave te

byfurther enacted and declared, that as well plaintiffs in cases of"? u t

set off, as defendants in that Court, shall be allowed to plead, or
claim the benefit of auy statute of limitations, and every such
plaintiff or defendant, so pleading or claiming, shall have and
receive such and the like advantage and relief thereby, as such
plaintiff or defendant would have beei intitled ta, in case this
Act hiad not been inade; and sochi defendant had been sued for
the sane debt, or othet cause of action in any other Court in
this Province.

XIIL And be it further enacted, That nà judgment rendered
by virtue of this Aet, shall be reversed or set aside for any cir- " "
cumstantial error, where substantial Justice has been done, norastal etiur,

shall any writ of error, or false judgnent be allowed; nor shall
any Certiorari, be granted by any Justice of the Supreme Court,
to remove any judgment, or proceeding by virtue of this Act, lor reeve-l -

unless the party applying foi thesane, shallwithin thirty daysafterjà '0,'a"ns
such judgment, inake affidavit before some Justice of the Su-
preme Court, or Commissioner for taking affidavits in that
Court, by which affidavit, it shall clearly appear that there is
just cause.for granting a Certiorari, ta rernove such judgment
either for error thorein, or fo some unfair practice of the Jus-

M tice
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tice who tried thé caiise, bich afidavit shall bie léft with such
justice allowing such writ; that the adverse party may obtain a
copy thereof; and any Certidrari granted otherwise, shal be void
and of 'n effect; and Îo.èxëcution ualli any judgment, shall be

Éeuineo stayed by any Certicrari, if the party in whose favor such jucg- -
rffrcunîy L- given ment shall be reidered, shall give sufficient security te restore

cdoid i cr"Wdg the suin recovered, with costs, in case such jüdgment shail be
ment be reverI reversed, and if any judgment given under this Ac, be removed-

into the Suptemhe Court, and be there dflirnied; the party in-
whose favoûr such judgment shahl be rendered, shall 4 cor his

°Îr ,c °," costs; and if such judgnient be reversed, the party pïrocurino
ofjud5melt- such Certiorari, shall recover their Costs;

XIV. And be it further enacted; That ail executions to be is-
Exectionstobeai.sued by the Justices respectively, shall be directed to the Con-1

reaeaeabte .stable of the Town or Parish, where the defendant resides, or-
may be founl, commanding him to levy of the goods and chat-

For ne or goodgtelS of the debtor, the amount of the judgment, and for want of
"krbror ic c "'"--oods and chattels to satisfy the saie, together with his fees to

commit such debtor to the Gaol of such County, there to rec
main until discharged by due order of Law, which execution

Execuüion to be re-shîall be returnable within thirty days, and if any Constable shall
tarnable. neglect or rcrfuse to serve such execution, or to pay the money
conRable liabl for When collected, to the creditor, such Constable shall be liable
rcyca. to an action, to be brouglit by the creditor in any Court proper

to try the saie.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That no action or suit, shall
" ebe commenced against any person or persons for any thing done,ýniayJuflice.

undr any rhg doneln pursuance of this Act, or on account of any order, determina-.
i a bon, orjudment of anv Justice of the Peace, under the autho-

day notice, rit, and by virtue of this Act, until fourteen days notice shall
be giveni thereof in writing, to be delivered to, or left at the
d welling house or place of abode, of such Justice, or after suffi-

o afer rasaEHon cient satisfaction, or tender thercof, has been made to the party
ade, or afoer ,L1 c or parties aggrieved, or after three calendar months, next after

months. the cause of action shall arise, and the defendant or defendants,
in such actions and suits, and every of theni may plead the ge-

ef anlierai issue, and give this Act, ai the special natter in evi-
givc fpecaI matcerdence, at any trial or trials which shall be had thereon; and if

the plaintiffshall lie non-suited, or if a verdict or judgment shal
2nd if jiidmenr cebe given for the defendant or defendants therein, then, and in

ailbve dofubleeither of the said cases, such defendant or defendants, shall have
hcAS double costs, and shall have such remedy for recovering the

saie, as atny defendant or defendants may have for his, her, or-
their costs in any cases by Law.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail debts not exceed-
blote a srrbe in gfle pounds as aforesaid, made recoverable before any Jus-

b e tice of the Peace, by virtue of this Act, shall, in case the debtor
like roaniltr in î'or debtors reside, or may be found, in the City of Saint John,
Joun. be recoverable in the Clerk's Court, in the said City,-as the sanie

are made recoverable before any Justice of the Peace, in any
County, by virtue of this Adt, and subject to the like provisions
and exceptions in every respect, excepting and provided always

that
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that the forms of the Process anl proceedings, for the recovery "rPr
.thereof,.shall be as hath at any time herctoforc been accustom-heoroiacc.aos.
ed, under and:bv virtie of the Charter of the said City, and tleec
Act of AssemIbly, made dnd passed in the twenty-sixth year of
Jis MA.ESTY'S Reign, intituied 4 An Act for regulatinig the
" Courts of Law, as established i.n the several Counties for the
" trial of causes to the value ofIforty shillings."-Provided aiso,
that all.executions, to be issued froi the said City Court, shall, en.ç
be made refurnable at the fr.st or second sitting of the said cIfaL', eaius De
Court, next after the tine of issuing such execution, as the Clerk"'""n**
of the said Courtj in his discretiou, shall think fit.

* XVII. Aihd be il fidrther enace d, r hat no greater or otlr
.éosts, shalI be allowed or taxed in actions brought before any
Justice of the Peace, hy virtue of this Act, tian the following,
to wit. J ustices fees, Summons, sirpence, Capias and Affidait,ttmees rece.
one shilling, T-ial and Judgment, One shilliug, Subpena,.foir
pence, Venire, sià pence, Execution, nine pence. To every wit-
ness who shall ap0ear in the opinion of the Justice to have V.tres rc.
been necessary, fr attendance one shilling per day, and thice
pence pér mile, froni his place of residence to that of the Justice
bhy whom the Process lias bcen issued. Constable or proper cenr«,
Officer for seiving a Capias or Sumrnons, sir pence, scervng an
Execution, for every pound six pence, mileage for one mile or
under, oüe shilling, fbr ever ni ile more, thiree pence; the travel
to be computed fromi the place of residence of the Officer to
that of the dèfIndant, or where he shall be fbùd, and fromu
lhence to the Justices rèsidence, hefore whôni the process is re-
türiable. Constable for suinmoning a Jury, one shilling, foi-juros Fee.
serving a Subpæha for less than one mile, six peiice, and three
pence for every other mile, Juros, one shilling each.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it.further enacted, That the Fl10otr n

Justices of the Peace, in the several Counies, shall respectiveyu j r
þave concurrent jurisdiction with the Clerk's Courts, in the r. hut
ýpe<tive Counties, in ail causes by Law cognizable by the sanmie i
Courts, lere thé sum or thing in demand, does not exceecdforti f
shillings, any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary not,
withstanding.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT, in addition to an Act, intituled "An Aé
to empower the Juftices of the Seffions, in the fe-
veral Counties in this Province, to make fuch re-
gulations refpeaing Markets and Ferries within
fuch Counties as may be found neceffary." Paf-
fed the 14 th of-March, i8o.

W HEREAS it may be convenient to extend the powers gi-
ven to the Justices ofÉthe General Sessions of the Peace,emabI.

in the several Counties in this Province, in and by an Act, made
and passed in the twenity-eighth year of His MA JESTY's Rcign,

intituled
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infituiëd 'An Act fo empwer thé Ju3tices Lii thë §essiôns of
' the several Coun'ties it this Provinces to make such regulati-
ons féšþecting Markets and terries; withini such Counties as

" iidy be found necessary." And to enable the said Justices
in like manner ta make regultations respeeting hausesi pronien.
ade#, or ma]ks, inade and nrovided for the acconmodation of
foot passerigers in thé public Streets or squaré- in the seyëral
powns and Parishes; where the sanie nay be found necessary.

lui ci Bc it enacted it the Piresident, Council, ànd Assembly, That in
way Mkc ch of the Towns and Parisles in the severai and respective

eCounties wherein, any causey, promenàde, valk, pavément, or
waiks, &c. poiother structure shall he made and provided for the accommoda-~c o he accomde o h kaîoi of ffoot passengers in the public streets, squaîeés, or other

Pgsin±ewpublic places i. any such Towiv or Parish, except the Parish of
lc fects, fquar~r.
lr ic azin1 John, in thë Couity of Saint JôJhn, it shall and niay be
inT r laownoi 1>wful foi the Justices of the Gëneral Sessions of the Peace, in
TICccpLs ot.he. sëeéral shd respective Counties to make such orders, iules%
And foi prG-enîn- and regulations, respecting the sarnie, and to prevent any injury
iijuries to the fane bèing doué to hie same by riding wvith horses, cafts, or cairiages

ovet the sai e, or by wilfully cutting down, injuring or destroy
b7 the ccd Aa. il aby posts, railings, tres or other defences placed and erect,

ed for the ornallent or protection of the sanie, or otherwise
6iowsôever, as such Justices in their discretion, shall from time

tô time think expedient and necessary under such and the likë
þenalties, to be recovered, levied, and applied in like nianner as
s provided ni and by the said herein betoe recited Act, for car-

tyihg into execution thë powers given and granted to such Jus-
tices, in and by the saine Act, any Law, usage or custoin to the
contYary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

44........: 4~ ..... *:+4+f4+++ 4+qo

CAP. Xix.

Ah ACT, to make perpetual an Aa, for the futther
and better fupport of the Poor in the City of Saint
John. Paffed the 14 th of March, 181o.

Ml e it enacted by/ the President, Coiuncil, and Assenbly;, TIhat an
Act made and passed in the forty-first year of His MAJ'STY'S

Reign, intituled " An Act for the further and better support of
" tle Poor in the City of Saint Johin," be, and the same is here.
by mnade perpetual.

CAP. XX.

An ACT, for the further regulation of Fifheries,
and for preventing their decay. Paffed the 14 th
of March, 181o.

Wr c W l EREAS by an Act, made and passed in the thirty-third
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act for re-

" gulating the Fisheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks
" of
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" of this Province;" it is enacted that no net shall be set in the
river Saint John, below the Boars Head, or in the harbour of
Saint John, more than twenty fathoms in length: And whereas
doubts have arisen as to the outward limits of the said harbour.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council, and Assemibly, That
nonet more than twenty fathomsin length,shall besetin any part,,r, i
of the said harbour, on the northerly side of Partridge Island, norsh t
within, or to the northward ofstràight hnes to be drawn, the OnCanridge Ifland
from a point commonly called Black Point, on the western side"" e
of the said harbour, to the inost westerly point on the said Island; te bluk Point and

and the other from the most easterly point on the same Island,°ove Brypoint
to a Point called Lower-Battery Point, on the eastern side ofaidlimits xnSc baa

-the said harbour; under the penalty of ten pounds for each and p"
every offence. And no net more than thirty fathoms in length,P'°&
shall be set any where on the outer or southerly side of the above
described limits, under the like.penalty of ien pounds. And;et I

every net that shall be set in violation of this regulation, shall tire regutiora go
be lable to seizure and sale, in the manner and under the con-b fci=d and Col&

ditions and regulations prescribed in the third Section of the
said Act for regulating the Fisheries in. the different rivers, coves,
and creeks of this Province.

IL And be it further enacted, That no net shal be set at orN n g as

upon the rocks comrmonlycalled Shag Rocks, lying between Par-tes'a-Roks, D t
tridge and Manawagonish Islands; nor shall any two nets tied sny to o- acd le.

or fastened together be set, nor any drift net be usedi for thertneared
purpose of catching fish, in the River Saint John, below thec°., th bu'o"
Boars Head, nor in the harbour of Saint John, as above limited,of st. John, nt in
nor in any part of the river Saint Croix, within the limits of thisodct'aerityof
Province; under the like penalty respectively of ten pounds forten Pounds, md fd
each and every offence, and the seizure and sale of the nets.eu.
as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That no drift net, whether sin N
gle, or composed of two or more nets tied or fastened togetherured in the River
and of a length in the whole exceeding thirty fathoms, shall beSi
used for taking fish above the Boars Head, in the river Saint tbirty ahom:ong
John, or in the river Kennebeckacis, under the penalty of fiveb "" b°

pounds, for each and every offence; nor shall there be used, inrivmoetbanone
fonnh of the gridth

any branch of either of the said rivers, any such net of a lengthorrach; un.
exceeding in the whole one fourth part of the width of sucb er the e"rty of
branch respectively, under the like penalty offive pounds; nor
shall any drift nets be any where miade use of as aforesaid, with- Drit neu nont t be

in a less distance than thirty fathoms from each other, under"red Slet togethe2

the penalty of ten pounds; nor shall any net whatever remain in der

the water in any part of this Province, at any time between sun- N te,,;,i
set on Saturday, and sun-rise on the next ensuing Monday, un-, alet btîwc

der the penalty offive pounds. And all the several penalties im-and funricon Mon.

posed in this and the two preceding Sections (excepting the sei-'Y. undu 'lm t-

zure and sale of nets,) shall be recovered, paid and applied in
like manner as is directed iii and by the first Section of the here-
in before recited Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no Salmon shall in any
N manner

.50th G. IIL,
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nOsaaonobeauînner whatever be taken or killed, any whete within this Pra:
any par ofe vince, at any timne between the first day of October, and the
vn" e Î first day of April, in each and every year, undër the penalty of
of1rAr unaer aeve shillings for every Salinon, so unseasonably taken or killed;
eac"3.° nor shall any person purchase the sanie or niake use thereof, un-

der the like penalty offive shillings fbr èvery Salmdn sô ansea-
sonably taken or killed, that shall be found in his, or lier posFesi
sion; which respective penalties by this Section impôsed, shall
be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the County,
inon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and
be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goodsi
rendering the overplus if any, after deducting thë costs and
charges of prosecution to the offender or offendeïs, and paid,
one half to the informer, and the other half to thé Overseers of
the Poor, for the use of the poor of the Parish where the offence
shall be comnitted. Provided always that the powers given tc
thle Justices of the Peace in the County of Northumberland, in
their General Sessions, iii and by the ninth Section of an Act
passed in the thirty-ninth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituz
led " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Nor-
" thunberiland," shall remain unaltered, any thing in this pre-
sent Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Overreers or File. V. And be it further enacted, That the Overseers of the Fish-
rie for any pace eries, for any City or Parish bordering upon the Bay of Fundy,
°avo"FuI, or upon any other arm of the sea, shall at ail times bave power

ocherarmofthe fea,and authority to seize and sell any nets set or used unlawfully,
oin e netsin any arn of the sea adjacent to such City or Parish, in like

hrin fits ofmanner as by Law they would bave if the waters thereof, were
fuch place. within the limits of such City or Parish; and that the Overseers

of the Fisheries for the City of Saint John, shall have power to
seize and sel as aforesaid, any nets set or used unlawfully, or that
nay be found drifting any were within the hàrbour of Saint
John, or within the distance of two miles around Partridge Island.

Mill Dams on VL And be ii.further enacted, That in al Mill Dams or other
Irmuly ,rrted ifabries, i'rhich have been or hereafter shall be erected or placed
isy fls to bavc a filh î rars ieo

y tr onor across any river, situate cither wholly or in part within
Eh to parsar proper this Province, and which has been usually resorted to by Fish
fcafots. from the sea in considerable quantities at their seasons for

spawning, there shall be a waste gate or fish way, sutficient for
such Fish, in the proper seasons, to pass up and return without
any sucli hindrance or obstruction as nay in future tend to di-

If any INu Danrrvert them fromn süch their usual resort. And if any Mill Dam
lIsail bc round after
the nir ai Nae.or other fabric erected or placed as aforesaid, shall at any time
ber next wihurafter the first day of November next ensuing, be found without
fuels fils ivay, and
complaint on oash"suchb waste gate or fish way, as is hereby required, and complaint
e made " eJur-thereof be duly made on oath, to the Justices of the Peace, oftices or the Coaacy

inScflEns(oftwhichthe County where such Mill Dam, or other fabric, shall be so
o'"nt dte °j"s found in tlieir General Sessions of the Peace (of which complaint

,y to be fumioned the owner or owners of such Mill Dam, or other fabric, shall
coviewthepiemife-hiave timelv notice in writing,) it shall be lawful for the said

Justices in such Sessions, and they are hereby directed forthwith
to issue their Precept to the Sheriff in due formn of Law, coin-
manding him to empannel and swear a Jury of twelve good and

lawful
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lawful men of the said County, (but not ofthe Parish in which
such Mill Dam, or othe'r fabric shall be so found) and with such
Jury, to view the Premises complained of And the said She- Ser;ff after du in.nff, after due inquest made by the said Jury, touching all mat-qen made to make
ters and things set forth in such complaint, upon due examina- u"i,°,iso
tion of witnesses oh oath; to be by him admiiiiisterëd, shall inakespiin is roundtobe
return of such inquest, to ic said Justices in their Sessions, who "" all '"
thereupon, in case the Jüry do find the said complaint to bemraingafimwayto
just and true, shall make an order in writing, to be endorsed b
upon the inquest so returned, thereby directing th owner or
owners, oceupier or occupiers of r;ch Mill Dam, or other fabric,
to make or cause to be made therein such sufficient waste gate
or fish way, as is hereby required within a reasonablé time, to
be in such order specified; and also requiring the offender oranarequ;ingaeor
offenders so convicted to pay a fine not exceeding tiwentypodndsleder '0° a fie

ior less than ten pomnkds immediatcly intô the hands of thenor ler, than ,oi.
County Treasurer, for the use of the said Cdunty; And if any,.,e t tolu,
such offender or offenders shall refuse or neglect to pay suchhaà be Jevied by

fine, together with reasonable charges of prosecution, to be taxr"""mdmme,
ed and allowed by the Court, it shall be èawful for the said Jus-
tices in their Sessions, and they are hereby directed to issue a
warrant for levying such fine and èharges by distress and sale of
the goods and chàtteis öf the _aid offlendei or offenders; and ifirno rufficient di.
no sufficient distress can be found, then, dn due return thereofIre eu b [brnd*
made by the Sheriff, the said Justices in their Sessions shall, bymriåo..ed t're',
a further warrant to be by them issued in due formu of Law, °"m o una t

commit such offender or offenders to the public gaol of thepaid.
County, wherein the offence shall have been committed, there
to remain for the space of three months, or until the said fine
and charges be paid;

VII. Aîd be lt furtiher enacted, Tliat wlenever the oivner or
owners, occupier or occupiers, of any such Mill Dam, or otherconZtrç oay
fabric erected or placed as aforesaid, shall afteï such order and Mili D tboau

conviction as aforesaid, continue for the space of twenty days, r"an iono
such Mill Dam, or other fabric, ivithout such sufficient wasterz a"ncw"of.
gate or fish way, as is hereby required, it shall be considered asder ihai beliabIcte

a new offence,'and the offender or offenders shall incur the likebe r.me penalty.

penalty, to be recovered beibre any general or special Sessions
of the Peace to be holden in and for the saine County, and ap-
plied as aforesaid. And every twenty days continuance shall
be deemed a new offence, and may be prosecuted as such, and
the penalty aforesaid recovered so often as the same may happen.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT to regulate the proceedings in a&ions of
Replevin, and to enable the fale of goods diftrain-
ed for Rent, in cafe the Rent be not paid in a
reafonable time, and for the more effeaual fecu-
ring the payment of Rents, and preventing fraud
by.Tenants. Paffed the 14 th of March, 1810.

WHEREAS
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W HEREAS nb County Courts are lieid by the Sheriffs of
reamie.. the several and respective Counties il this Province; and

hereas the proceedings in actions of Replevin, by Wr4 issuing
out of the Court of Chancery, are dilatory and expen$ive.

1. Be it enacted by the Preside»t,.Council, and Assembly, That
Aa°"o Rpf;'actions of iReplevin, shall and may be prosectited by Writ issu-

by Writsxingcouting ont of the Suprene Court, and out of the several and re-
of the Sorm
C. and "o.Pr , 0"ispective Inferior Courts of Common Pleas/ in the several and
cenomiea.eiespective Counties in this Province; and that stich Writs of

an d reteea L inthe reid Courts ce.Replevin, shäll be tested and made returnable in the said Courts
rriciy- respectiiîely, as Writs in other causes within the jurisdiction and

w r cognizance of sucb Courts; and that such Writs shall, as soon
bytheJudgesoftbeas may be, be framed by the Justices of the Supreme Court,
s emy "t aconformably, as near as iay be, to the Writs and Processes in
formabytorewrithat behalf used in England, any Law, usage or custom to the
ufed in Enand.. contrary thereof, in any wise notivithstanding.

0

Il. And be il furiher enacted, That such and the like pro-
The Jike proceed-ceediiigs shall be had upon such Writs, and upon the return and
recpev Corsiling thereof, in ail respects, and to ail intents and purposes, in
if the writs hadiffu-the said Courts-respectively, as could or might be bad in the

n°rutoC'atserseaid Supreme Court, in case such Writs had issued out of the
preme Court. Court of Chancery and been made returnable in the said Su-

preme Court.

III. Provided always, and be it.further enacted, That if any
Iite qllcan or ctbing touching the freehold or titie to lands shail come in ques-
King be a party, the tion, or the King shall be a party, or the taking of any distress,

"r*b °,shall be in the right of the Crown, that then, and in ail such
court, and there de-cases, no farther proceedings shall be had thereon in the saidt.M nerf. Inferior Courts, but the party desirous to proceed therein, shall

remove such cause, by Certiorari into the Suprene Court, where
the same shall be fnally~heard and determined, any thing here-
in before contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. A7id be it futrther enacted, That when any goods and
Vide Eng. Star. 2 chattels shall be distrained for any rent reserved and due upon
Welam .mc .ar'any demise, lease, or contract whatsoever, and the tenant or ow-

ner of the goods so distrained, shall not within.five days next
Gods diflrmined forafter such distress taken, and notice thereof (with the cause of
fn n l.y r such taking) left at the dwelling house or other most notorious

place on the premises charged with the rent distrained for, re-
plevy the saime, with sufficient security to be given to the She-
riff, according to Law, that then in such case, after such distress
and notice as aforesaid, and expiration of the said five days, the
person distraining, shall and may with the Sheriff, or under She-
riff of the County, or with a Constable of the Parish, City, or
place where such distress shall be taken (who are hereby requi-
red to be aiding and assisting therein,) cause the goods and
chattels so distrained, to be appraised by two sworn appraisers
(whom such Sheriff, under Sheriff or Constable are hereby em-
powered to swear) to appraise the same truly, according to the
best of their understandings; and, after such appraisenient, shall
and may lawfully sell the goods and chattels so distrained, for
the best price that can be gotten for the sane, towards satisfac-

tion
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tion for the rent, for which the said goods and thattels shall be
distrained, and of the charges of such distress, appraisement
and sale, leaving the overplus, if any, in the hands of the said
Sheriff, under Sheriff or Constablei for the owners use.

V. And be it furthet' enacted; That upon any Pound Breeli
or rescous of goods or chattels distrained for rent, the person o * i'"f°i

persons grieved thercby; shal, in a special action upon the case
for the wrong thereby sristained, reëover bis and their treble da-
mages, and costs of suit against the offender or offenderis in any
such rescous or poænd breach; any or either of them, or against
the owner of the goods distrained; in case the same be after-
wards found to have come to his use or possession.

VI. Provided always, and be it further euactèd, That in case
any such distress and sale as aforesaid, shall be made by virtueoubieaaagei.ni
or colour of this Act, for rent pretended to be arrear and due,° R"ft'"t
wlen in truth no rent is arrear or due to the person or persons
distraining, or to him or thein in whose niame ornanes, or right
such distress -shall be taken as aforesaid, that then the owner of
such goods or chattels distrained and sold as aforesaid, his Ex.
ccutors, or Administrators, shall and may, by action of trespass,
or upon the case, to be brought against the person or persons so
distraining, any, or either of them, bis or their Executors, or
Administraturs, recover double of the value of the goods or chat-
tels so distrained and sold, togethier with full costs of suit,

VII. And be it furher enacted, That where any distress shdhlle EÈ Sz.

be made for any kind of rent justly due, and any irregularity orGeo.2, c. 1M 19.

uinlawful act shall be afterwards done by the party or partiesDlff r, for mi

distrainingi or by bis, ber, or their Agents; the distress itselt,.not unawfi, ,o.ror

shall not be therefore deemed to be unlawfuli nor the party or& lrmguarhy 'R
difpoùfien

parties naking it be deened a trespasser or trespassers ab initio,thcn.
but the party or parties aggrieved by such unlaivful act or irre-
gularity, shail or may recover full satisfaction for the special da-
ma!ge lie, she, or they shall have sustained thereby, and no more,
in an action of trespass, or on the case at the election of the
plaintiff or plaintiffs: Provided alwaiys, that where the plaintiff
or plaintiffs shall recover in such action, he, she, or they shall
be paid his, ber, or their full costs of suit, and have all the hike
remedies for the same as in other cases of costs.

VIII. Provided nevertheless, That no tenant or tenants; lesseeio
or lessees shall recover in any action for any such unlaiwful actb.edoai ontean.

or irregularity as aforesaid, if tender of amends bath been madede ofam-ds.

by the party or parties distraining bis, ber, or their agent or
agents before such action brouglht.

1X. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be law-
ful to and for al defendants in Replevin, to avow or make co-pivi to avowc.
nuzance, generally that the plaintiff in Replevin, or other tenant'" j
of the lands and tenements, whereon such distress was made, Mr, c.

enjoyed the same under a Grant or denise, at such a certain
rent, during the time wherein the rent distrained for incurred,
which rent was then and still remains due; without further set-

tmg
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ting forth the "granti teinure,'demise or title of such landiord or
landlords, lessor or lessors, any law, usage, or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding. And if the plaintiff orplaintiffs, in sui
action, shall becone non-suit, discontinue his, lier, or their ac-
tion, or have judgment given against him, her or them, the de-
fendant or defeùdants in such Leplevin,. shall recover double
costs ofsuit.

X. And to prevent vexations Replevins.of distresses taken for
To Prevent vexaLt- tL~3

nsRpcvin rent.-Be tfurther enacted, That ail Sheriffs and other officers,
having execution and return of Writs of Replevin, may and shall
in executing every Writ of Replevin, of a distress for rent, take
in their own naines fron the plaintiff, and two responsible per-
sons as sureties, a Bond in double the value of the goods dis-
trained (such valüe to be aseertained by the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, not interested in the goods or dis-
tress, wbich oath the person executing such Writ of Replevin,
is hereby authorised and required to administer) and condition-
cd for prosecuting the suit with effect, and without delay, and
for duly returning the goods and chattels distrained, in case a
returà shall be awarded, before any deliverance be made of the
distress, and that such Sheriff, or other officer as aforesaid, ta-
king any such Bond, shall at the request and costs of the avow-

Bondsmay baffgnnt, or person making conuzance assign such bond to the avow-
ant or person as aforesaid, by indorsing the sane, and attesting
it under bis hand and seal in the presence of two or more cre-
dible witnesses; and if the bond so taken and assigned, be for-
feited, the avowant or person making conuzance, may bring an
action and recover thereon in bis own name, and the Court
where such action shall be brought may, by a rule of the saie
Court, give sucb relief to the parties upon such bond as may be
agreeable to justice and reason; and such rule shall have the na-
ture and effect of a defeasance to such bond.

9 XI And be itfurther enacted, That in case any tenant or te-
trainad çl .odnants, lessee or lessees, for live or lives, terni of years, at will,

fraudulently carriedSufferance or otherwise, of any messuages, lands, -tenements or
wit"Bn 3 day. hereditaments, upon the demise or holding whereof any rent is

or shall be reserved, due or inade payable, shall fraudulently,
or clandestinely convey away, or carry off from such premises,
bis, her, or their goods or chattels to prevent the landlord or les-
sor, landlords or lessors, from distraining the saine for arrears of
rent, so reserved, due, or made payable, it shall and may be
lawful, to and for every such landlord orlessor, landlords or les-
sors, or any person or persons by him, ber, or them, for tbat pur-
pose lawfully empowered, within the space of thirty days next
ensuing such conveying away, or carrying off such goods or
chattels as aforesaid, to take and seize such goods and chattels
wherever the sane shall be found, as a distress for the said ar-
rears of rent; and the saie to seH or otherwise dispose ofin such
nianner, as if the said goods and chattels, had actually been dis-
trained by such lessor or landlord, lessors or landlords, in and
upon such preimises for such arrears of rent, any Law, customn,
or usage, to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XIL
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. XII; Provided always, TIat no landlord or lessor, or other.e rg, t3i,
person entitied to such arrears of rent, shall take or seize any perron no, privy £0

such goods or chattels as a distress fir the same, which shall be'h' ""*ud.
sold bonafide, and for valuable consideration, before such sei-
zure made, to any person or persons not privy to such fraud as
aforesaid, any thing herein before contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it furiher endcied, That whën any goods or
chattels fmaudulently or clandestinely conveyed or carried aiwayo he f r
by any tenant (r tenants, lessee or lessees, his, her or their ser-r 8
vant or servants, agent or agents, or other persont or persons,
aiding or assisting therein, shall be put, placed, or kept, in any
house, barn, stable, out-house, yard, close or place locked up,
fastened or otherwise secured, so as to prevent such goods or
chattels froin being taken and seized as a distress for arrears of
rent, it shall and may be lawful for the landlord or landlords,
lessor or lessors, his, ber, or their halif, receiver, or other per-
son» or persons empowered to take and seize as a distress for rent,
such goods and chattels (first calling to bis, her, or their assist-
ance a Constable, or other Peace officer of the Parish, district
or place, where the saine shall be suspected to be concealed,
who are hereby required to aid and assist therein), and in case of
a dwelling house, (oath being also first made before some Jus-
tice of the Peace, of a reasonable ground to suspect that such
goods or chattels are therein) in the day tiie, to break open,
and enter into such bouse, barn, stable, out-house, yard, close
and place, and to take and seize such goods and chattels for the
said arrears of rent, as lie, she, or they might have done by vir-
tue of this Act, if such goods and chattels had been put in auy
open field or place.

XIV. And be i furiher enacted, 'T'hat it shall and mray be
lawful, to and for any person or persons, lawfully taking any dis-CUed ajd ci

tress for any kind of rent to inpound, or otherwise secure thebt pleaifu.

distress so made, of wiat nature or kind soever it may be,
in such place, or on such part of the pretinises chargeable with
the rent, as shall be most fit and convenient for the imnpounding
and securîng such distress, and to appraise, self, and dispose of
the sanie, upon the prenises in like manner, and under the like
directions and restraints to all intents and purposes, as any per-
son taking a distress for rent may do off the premises by virtue
of this Act; and that it shall be lawful to, and for any person
or persons whatsoever, to come and go to and from such place
or part of the said premises, when any distress for rent, shall be
impounded and secured as aforesaid, in order to view, appraise
and buy, and also in order to carry off, or remove the sanie on
account of the purchase thereof; and that if any pound, breach
or rescous, shall be made of any goods and chattels, or stock
distrained for rent and inpounded, or otherwise secured by vir-
tue of this Act, the person or persons aggrieved thereby, shall
have the like remedy as in cases of pound breach, or rescous is
given and provided by this Act.

XV. And to obviate some dificulties that many timnes occur§
in

50th G. IIL.
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Renthowoo in the recovery of ren't, iven the demises are not by deed.--
&niTei ar* norby Be il further eiaeted, That it shall and nay be lawful to and for

the landlord or landlords, where tlié agreeinent is not by deed,
to recover a reasonable satisfaétion for the lands, tenieients, or
bereditanients, held or occupied by the defendant or defendants,
in an action on the ëase fou the use and occupation of what was
so held or ënjoyed, and if in evideice on the trial of such acti-
on, any parole, demise or any agreement (not being by deed)
whereon a certain rent was reserved shall appear, the plaintiff
là such action shall not therefore be non-suited, but may make
use thereof, as an evidence, of the quantum of damages to be
recovered.

4 Geo.e, c.,i. .XVI. And be itfurther enacled, hat in case atiy tenant cr
PerfonsholdngoverteantS for any term of life, lives, or years,- or other person or
iands, &c. afoer cx-persons, who are, or shall comle into possession of any lands, te-
bpiîo dofble 1 bnenëments, or hereditaments, by, from, or under, or by collusion
yeauy value. with such tenant or tenants, shail wilfully hold over any lands,
&ee flu. . tenements, or hereditaments, after the determination of suchi

,, B. 2. terni -or terms, and after demand made and notice in writing gi-
.)Doug 167. ven for delivering the possession thereof, by his or their ]andd

lords or lessors, or the person or persons to whom the remnainder
or reversion of such lands, tenements, or hereditaments, shall
belong, bis or their agen t or agents, thereunto lawfully authori-
sed, then and in such case, such person or persons so holding
over, shall, for and during the time he, she, or they'shall so hold
tver, or keep the person or persons entitled, out of possession
of the said lands, teneients and hereditaments as aforesaid, pay
to thë person or persons, so kept out of possession, their execu-
tors, adniinistrators or assigns, at the rate of double the yearly
value of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, so detained,
-for so long time as the same are detained, to be recovered in
any Court of Record in ihis Province, having éognizance of the
same, by action of debt, whereunto the defendant or defendants
shall be obliged to give Special Bail, against the recovery of
ivhich said penalty there shall be no relief in equity.

1 8c. !. c. XVIL And be it further enacted, That in case any tenant or
tenants shall give notice of his, lier, or their intention to quit

Tenants holding afany premises by him, her, or themi holden at a time mentioned
tthe urne tleyn- 0- ..

tîfy fur quùting, tin sudh notice, and shall not accordingly deliver up the posses.
pay double rcent. ion thliereof, at the time in such notice contained, that then the

a. BUT. É. said tenant or tenants, bis, ber, or their executorsor administra-
tors, shall from thence forvard pay to the landlord or landlords,
lessor -or lessors, -double the rent or sum, which lie, ýhe, or they,
should otherwise have paid, to be levied, sued for, and meCover
ed at the same times and in the sane manner, as the single rent
or sum, -before the .giving such notice, couId -be levied, sued for
or recovered, and sucli double rent or sum shall continue to be'
paid, during ail the -time such tenant or tenants shall continue
in possession as aforesaid. Provided always, that when any
bouses, lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall be let by the
Near, three months notice; when by the month, une months no-
tice. and when by the week, one weeks notice shall -b given ei-

ther
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ther to the tenant-in p>sseson to quit, or by the tenant to thç
land1ord, of an intention to quit as aforesgid.

XVIII. And be itfuen enacled, That in all actions of tres- j,
pass, or upon the case to be brought against any person or per " "" ";
sons entitled to rents of any kind, ls, herorther baiiff orrecei-urrý
veri or otherperson or persQns relating to dno entry by virtue of
this Acts or otherwise upon thé premises chargeable wlith uch
rents, or to any distress or seizure, sale or disposal of any goods
or chattels there upon, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
defendant or defendanta in such actions ta plead the generat
.ssue, and give the special matter in evidence, any Law, usage,
or customn to the contrary notwithstanding---And in case the
plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such action shall becone non-suit, dis4
continue, his, ber, or their action, or have judgnient against him,
her'or them, the defendant or iefendants shahl recover 4oqb
costs of sit.

XIX. And be Il jitrther enacted, Tlhat it shal and niay bes anne .
ldwful for ar)y person or persons having any rent in arrear, or,å") taize lot
due upon any jease, or denise., for life or lives, to bring an ac-re for .
tihy or actions of debt for such arrears of rent, in the same man,
ner as they might have done, in case such rent were due and
teserved upon a lease for years.

XX. And be itfurtieï. eladted, That it shall and may be Jaw- i s
ful for any pérson or persons, having any rent in arrear, or due"r "f"
upon any lease, for life or hives, or for years, or at will, ended oreied .ayb. d

determlined, to distrain for suelh arrears, after the determination'%e
of tho said respective leases in the same manner as they mightine.
bave done if snch lease or leases, had ùot been determined.

XXI. Provided that ,uch distress b mhade within the spacei
Qfsix çq endar ronths, after the detlrmination of such leaSe,s he
and during the continuance of such landlord's title or interest, ofteie .. J

aad during tbe possession of the tenant from whQur such arrea.S ie.fr andicitxs pur.
became due. "'"°°

XXII. And be iffùrther enacted, That in cases between land-4 G-o- 2 C. C.
lord and tenant, as often as it shall happen that one hallf year'si.hIra yer'srent
rent, shall bç in arrear, and the landlord. or lessor, tQ whon thei 'dr
same is due, bath right by Lew, to re-enter for non-paynient eccar:on Ç
thereof, such landlord and lessor shall nd iay, without aniy for A=nt

nial demand or re-entry, serve a declaration in ejectmxent fors&e nur. 60.

the recovery of the demised premises, or in case the saie can-
Dot be legally served, or no tenant be in actual possession ofthe
premises, then to affix the same upon the door of any demised
m.emsage, or in case such eeçtment shall not be for the reco-
very of any messuage, then upon sole notorious place of
the lands, tenements or lereditaments, comprized in such decla"
ration in, ejecment, and such affixing shah1 be deemed legal ser-
yieç thereof, which serv.ice or aflixing such declaration in eject-
Ment, shall stand in the place and stea4 of a demand and re-
etttry, and in case of judgmin.et agginst the casuil ejector, or
non-suit for not confesiug lease entry and ouster, it shall be

P 9 #e
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rmade appear th tue Curi, wheie the said suit is depending by
affidavit, or be proved upon the triali in case the defendant ap..
pears, that half a years tent was duei before the said declarati-
on was served, and that nù suflicient distress ias to be found on
the demised prémises, countervailing thë arrears then due, and
that the léssor or lessors, in ejëctment had poivër to re-enter,

be"wro -thienand in every süéih case ihëiessor or -lssors in ejectrment;
n &. shall recover judgineiît and exeeution id the same rianner as if

the rent in arrear, had been legally démanded, and a re-entry
made; and in case the lessee or lessees, his, her, or their assignee,
or assignees, or other person or persons, claiming or deriving
under the said leases, shail permit and suffer judgfiient to be'had
and recovered in such ejectment and execution, to béexecuted
thereon without paying the rent and arrears, together with full
costs, and without filing any bill or bills, for relief in cquity,
within six calendar months after such execution executed, then
and in such case the said lessee or lessees, his, lier or their as.-
signee or assignees, and all other persons claiming and deriving
underthe said lease, shall be barred and foreclosed froi all re-
Jief or remedy in law or equity, other than by writ of error, for
reversal of such judgment, in case the saine shall be erroneous,
and the said landlord or lessor, shall fron thenceforth lold the
said demised premises discharged from such lease, and if in such
ejectnent verdict shall pass for the defendant or defendants, or
the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be non-suited therein, except for
the defendant or defendants not confessing lease, entry and ou-
ster, then in every such case such defendant or defendants shail

Not tobar he rigthave, and recover his, her and their full costs. Provided always,
of -nY Moztge. that nothing herein contained, shall extend to bar the right of

any .mortgagee or mortgagees of such lease, or any part thereof,
wvho shall not be in possession, so as such mortgagee or mortga-
gees, shall and do within six calendar months after such judg-
nment obtained, and execution executed, pay all rent in arrear,
and all costs and damages suistained by such lessor, person or
persons intitled to the reniainder or reversion as aforesaid, and
perform all the covenants and agreements which on the part and
behalf of the first lessee or lessees, are and ought to be performed.

J XXIIL And be it further enacted, That in case the said les.
Equiyj, to hbesee or lessees, his, her, or tLieir assignee or assignees, or other
in pnaperson or persons claiming any right, title, or interest, inlaw or

equity, of, in or to the said lease, shall within the time aforesaid,
file one or more bill or bills for relief in any Court of Equity,
such person or persons, shall not have or continue any injuncti.
on against the proccedings at law on such ejectiment, unless lie,
she, or they, do or shall within forty days next after a full and
perfect answer, shall be filed by the lessor or lessors of the plain-
tiff in such ejectment, bring into Court, and lodge with the pro.
per officer, such sum. and sums of money as the lessor or lessors
of the plaintiff in the said ejectinent, shall in his, lier, or their
answer, swear to be due, and in arrear, over and above all just
allowances, and also the costs taxed in the said suit, there to re-
main till the hearing of the cause, or to be paid out to the les-
sor or landlord, on good security, subject to the decree of the
Court; and in case such bill or bils shall be filed within the tinie

afbresaid,
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aforesaid, and after execution is executedi the lessor or lessor4
of the plaintiff, shall be accountable only for so much and no
more, as lie, she or they shall really and bonafide, without fraud,
deceit or Wilful neglect, make of the demised premises, from the
timne of bis, her or their entering into the actual possession there-
of, and if what shall be so inade by the lessor or lessors of the
plaintiff happen to be less than the rent reserved on the said
lease, then the said lessee or lessees, his, lier, or their assignee or
assignees, before he, she, or they shall be restored to his, ber, or
their possession or possessions, shall pay such lessor or lessors,
r landlord or landlords, what the money sô by them made, fell

short of the reserved rent for the time such lessor or lessors of
the plaintiff, landiord or landlords held the said lands.

XXIV. Proiided always, ànd lie it farther enàcted, That ifp
the-tenant or tenants, his or their assignëe or assignees, do orrnt with cos, pr6.
shall at any tine before the trial in such ejectment, pay or
der to the lessor or landlord, his executors or administrators, or
bis, ber or their Attornëy in tht- cause, or pay into the Court
where the sanie cause is depending, ail the rent and arrears, to-
gether with the costs, then and in such case ail farther proceed-
ings on the said ejectrment, shall cease and be discontinued; and
if such lessee or lessees, his, lier or their executors, administra-
tors or assigns, shall, upon such bill filed as aforesaid, be relieved
inr equity, he, she, or they, shall have, hqld, and enjoy the de-
mised lands according to the lease thereof made, without àny
new lease to be thereof made fo him, her or thern.

XXV. And whereas the expences attending the process in su-
ing out Replevin in the Courts of Record in cases of trespasses,
by horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats and swine, where the value of
the danages does not exceed*fortg shillings, hould be preiiented.

Be itfurther enacted, That in ail cases ihéré a trèspass orT,erw.yaedt,,
supposed trespass, shall have been cominitted by horses, neatnoi ceacg,.

cattle, sheep, goats, or swine, and the value of the damages a]-"';,'"prel
leged to be stffered, shall not exceed the sum offorty shillings,
the saie shall bé heard and tried by one Justice of the Peace,
in the saine manner as in casés of debt to that amount.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That in ail sùch cakes as.eieree
aforesaid, where it niay become necessary, any Justice of thîemay Irn'tPigr""in
Peace in the County, shal grant a Replevin, and take securityaid -sceimr .
for prosecuting the same with effect within a term not exceeding tr"uy
seven days, which Replevin shall be directed to a Constable of
the Parish in which the sanie is to be made, and shall be in the
jorm following, to wit-

You are hereby commanded to replevy to A. B. bis Frâ of the Weir.
which C. D. unjustly as is alleged detains, under pretence of
havinz comnmitted a trespass not exceedingforty shillings; and
also to sunmon the said C. D. to be, and appear before me or
the day of at o'Clock in the noon, then
to answer such things as shall be objected against him by the
said A. B.-Witness ny hand and seal this day of

,And shall hear the merits of the case between the parties and
shall givejudgment, and grant execution, as in other cases to the

sane
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same amount; and shal receive no more, nor greater fees, than
in such other cases as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enaced, That the Clerk's Courts
The Clerk's courtsinl the several and respective Counties, and the City Court in
to have the fame the City of $aint Joheïi sliail have th like powers as are given

a the two last precedig Sections; to a Justice of the Peace,
and shall aid nxay proceed in the like cases, according to the
form ud*course of procedings in such Courts respectively,

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to prevent the defiruaion of MVîoofe. or
the fiand of Grandimanan. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 183o.

W HEREAS the preservation of the breed of Moose on the
Island of Grandnanan, may be beneficial to those who

carried the first pair of Moose to said Island, and also highly
useful, not only to the inhabitants of said Island, but of the
wbole Province.

I. 'Be it therefore enacted by he President, Council, and Assem-
IedonGrandmanan.bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person or

persons whosoever, shall under any pretence whatsoever, take,
kill, wound, or otherwise destroy any Moose on the Island of
Grandmiaenian, except as hereinafter provided.

IL And be it further enacted, That every person who shall
OrFenders againitake, kill, wound, or destroy any Moose, or shall sell or expose
.eef Pouad$ . to sale, or buy, or cause to be bought, or shall have in his, or

ber possession, any Moose, or the skin or flesh, or any part of
the skin or flesh of any Moose so taken, killed, wounded, or de-
stroyed, shall for each and every offence, forfeit aud pay the
sum of fifteen pounds, to be recovered with costs by action of
debt, bill, plaint, or information in the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for the County of Charlotte, one half, upon recove-
ry thereof, to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the use
of the Poor of the said Island, and the other half to the perso
who shall inform and sue for the saine.

I. iProvided always, and be itfurtier enacted That nothing
re i this Act shal be construed to extend to prevent Muses Ger-
GerrIh from kil-ii hsAtsalb o n -e e

g, or permitingrish, the original importer of the said Moose, from killing, or
iCbeofm fron giving licence aud permission to kill a certain number of

ehus in sefMoose, in each and every year, such number to be directed by°au a .. the Justices, in their Sessions, in the County of Caprlottte, a5
they in their discretion shall think fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and
continue in force for four years and no longer.

CAP. XXIII.
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CAP. XXIII.

An ACT tò ëxplain and amend the Laws riow in
force for regulating the exportation of Fifh and
Lumber. Paffed the i 4 th of March, 18io;

W HEREAS thë rguilatioñs contained in an Act, made and r
passed in the thirty;seventh year of His MAtsTy's

Reign, intituled " An Act fbr regulating thé exportation of Fish
." and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws, now in force, regu-

lating the same"-and in another Act made and passed in the
forty-third year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act
"to explain and anend an Act, intituled an Act for regulating
"the exportation of Fish and Lumber; and repealing the Laws,

now in force; regulating the same;' have been found ineffec-
tual for the purposes thereby intended.

J. Be it therefo-e enacied by the Presideni, Council, and Assem-,h d 6asia,
bly, That the fourth and sixth Sections of the first of the said -F former a
lerein before recited Acts be, and the same are hereby repealed.lepe"

II. And be it further enacied, That ail boards; planks, and Mchaflable boads
scantling for exportation, shall before they are shipped, be sur-w bc fquare edged.

veyed by a sworn Surveyor; ail nierchantable boards shall be a Of an inch

square edged with the saw, and be seven-eighths of an inch
thick, except those for Newfoundland, and Kingston, JanaicaFor Ncwfonndöand
markets, which shall be one inch thicki and all clear boards shall" ."il"O ° °
be one inch thick. No board or plank shall be deemed mer- taI-d

chantable, if the same be split at both ends, or be split moree ,,er..b>_
than one eighth of the length of such board or plank, or be not
of equal thickness througbout, and free of wind shakes and knot
holes, and one half the split shall be allowed for splits, ail boards
and planks shall be marked at the butt end, and the full con-
tents marked on each board and plank, and ail sawed scantlingB-rd: and fawn

shall be squared, and the contents in board measure marked ond.
each piece; no more than two hundred feet board measure of4w. hundred fe .
plank, shall be allowed to one thousaud feet of boards; the SUT-pnk toeeery thon.

veyor shall carefully examine each side of every board, plank,adfe«etob
or scantling, and shail be allowed one shilling per thousand feetAIIO. 0 ,, fer Car.
for surveying, to be paid by the purchaser; and all persons ship-verain.
ping boards, planks, or scantling, not so marked and surveyed, P f
shall forfeit and pay ten shillings for every thousand feet so ship-,',&0 Zia d7

ped by them.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That no squared Timber for
the British market, shall be deemed merchantable, that is les hbn
than ten inches square, or shorter than sixteen feet, free from timber for the .Bd
joints, smoothly hewn, and weil squared, free from bark, s
and rotten knots; no log. less than fourteen inches square, shall
have more than one inch wane, and no log above fourteen in-
ches square, and net exeeeding twèntv inches square, shall have
more than two nches of wane, and al logs above twenty inches
square, ihall net have moie than three inches wane, to be nlea-
sured on the waüe, and such timber (sprùce excepted) shail not

Q tsper
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taper moré thaà 6né inc to every foirteen feet in length; and
no log shall have a sweep unless it has two straight sides; that
the Süñejor shall cauâs èvery log td be ëhnted and aiefulily
examine every side thercof, he shall survey no log until

edtb et is square butted, he shai mark the contents in figures on the
on the butt end. butt end of every log, with th^e purchsers mark, and his own

initials, and shall beliable to a prosecution by the party injured,
and to a forfeiture not exceedingfve shillings per ton, for every
log he may pass contrary to the provisions of this Act, he shall
furnish the purchaser and seller immediately with a survey bill;

Surveyors la 'tand shall keép a book of entries of all lumber surveyed by him,
farecyed. noting the time of such survey, and the persons from whom

and to whom it was surveyed, to be referred to at any time as
evidence of such survey: It shall be lawful for a Surveyor to
survey lumber in any part of the County ini which he is appoint-
cd, and for extra services required by virtue of this Act, the Sur-
veyor shall be paid at the rate of eight pence per ton, instead of
six. pence heretofore aliowed, except for timber surveyed in the
City and County of Saint John, which allowance shall be paid
by the purchaser.

TIV. And be it further enacted, That ne lathwood shall be
deemed merchantable, unless it be square butted, of straight rift,
free of bark, knots and heart.

V. And whereas some evil disposed persons are in the prac-
tice of plugging timber and masts, for the purpose of passing
such timber or masts by such deceptions as merchantable: Be

on eiui-g pit therefore enacted, that any person convicted of plugging any
'n'y frý Plugg'g timber or masts, where any defect is covered by such plugging,

shall be liable to pay a fine offorty shillings, for each and every
offence, which penalty as well as the penalties before inflicted
by this Act, shall be recovered before any one of His MAnEs-
TY's Justices of the Peace, with costs of suit, upon the oath of
one or more credible witness or itnesses, and levied by War-
rant of distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, ren-
dering the overplus (if any) after deducting the costs and char-
ges of prosecution to the offender, one half such penalties to be
for the benefit of the person complaining, and the other half
for the benefit of the poor of the Parish, where such offence
shall be committed.

Former Aas conti-
nud in force. VI. And be it further enacted, That the herein before recited

Acts and every part of the same, not hereby repealed, altered
or amended, be, and remain in full force and virtue, any thing
ierein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to authorise the Juflices of the Peace in
their General Seffions; to efnablifh Ferries in
their refpeEtive Counties. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 1810.

WHEREAS
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W HEREAS it is often found difficult for travellers in pas-
sing to the different parts of the Province to cross rivesPleamble-

and creeks for want of proper establishments of Ferries.

Be it therefore enacted bi the President, Council, and Assembly,
That the-Justices in their General Sessions of the Peace for each y "o;
County, shaH be, and are hereby àuthorised and empowered tocrpcaicons.
establish such Ferries over rivers, bays, and creeks; within tlieir
respective Cbunties, as nay be by thein thought necessary in
places where the saie are not already established by grants from
the Crown. , Provided always, that this Act or any thing there-
in contained, shall not extend, or be construed to extend ta re-y,, , ,
strain, or any irise affect the riglit of the Kixo's Majesty, lisifrea te
Heirs and Suddessors, to maké ariy grant o- gralits of any Fer
ry or Ferries, in places vhere the saie may be found necessary.
Provided also, that this Act shall continue and be in force six
years and no longer.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to repeal an A&, intittiled " An At to

render jufices of the Peace more fafe in the
execution of their duty." Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181a.

W HEREAS Justices of the Peace are rendered sufficientlyPbl
.y safe in the execition of their duty, by the Act of Assem-

bly, passed in the forty-first year of His MA JESTY'S Reign, in-
tituled. " An Act for the rendering Justices of the Peace more
" safe in the execution of their office; and for indemnifying
"Constables and others acting in obedience to tlieir warrants."

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assembl/, Fre zepcal.

That an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of 1is MAJESTY Sa.
Reign, intituled " An Act to render Justices of the Peace more
" safe in the execution of their duty'," be, and the sane is here-
by repealed. Provided always, that this Act shah bave no re-
trospective force or operation.

CAP. XXVI

An ACT in addition to an A&, intituled " An A&
for the more effeaual prevention of defertion
from His Majefày's Forces." Paffed the i 4 th of
Marchi 1810.

W HEREAS au Act, made and passed in the forty-fifth
year of His MA JESTY's Reign, intituled " An Act for "anbc

"the more effectual prevention of desertion from His MAJEs-
"TY's Forces," lias provided that the rewards to be given for
apprehending deserters, shall not in any one year exceed one

hundred
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hundred pounds: AiÁd w'.hëeiis froni the augnientation of the
number of troops, since the passirig of the said Act, the said
sunm of one hundred pounds has been found- in sorne instances in-
sufficient for the purpose of giving thë rewards for apprehend-
ing all the deserters.

Be it therefore enacted by the Presldent, ùouneil, ànd Assembly,
Rewardsmay ibegi-That the said sum of one hundred pounds, mentioned in the said
of o ande"adAct, be increased to the sun of one hundred andfifty pounds;
df°y pounds pe an-so that the rewards so to be given out of the Province Treasuryrnsm.

may amount to, but shall not in any one year exceed the said
sum of one huindred andflftypounds.

CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to declare the qualifications of Church
Wardens, and Veftrymen, in the feveral Pariflies
in this Province, and of thç Perfons having voices
in their eleaion. Paffed the 14 th of March, 181o.

-BE it enacted by the President, Council, and Assembly, That
Inbabants the inhabitants of the several and respective Parishes in this
feveral Parjifes w Province, who are Members of the Church of England, or whoare memisers ofth
Church ofEngland, do, or shall regularly attend divine service in, and according to
oc te" ine or the forms, rites and ceremonies of the saine Church, in the Pa-

ownes or proprie-rjsh where they shall or May be resident, or who shall be owners
Chrc° °cieb"c as or proprietors of Pews in such Church, shall and may be quali-
Wardens and Vef-fied, and capable to be elected and appointed, and to have and
ves"nldno oterhold the said offices or places of Church Wardens, and of Ves.

"rlons- trymen, and also to have voices and votes in the election of ail
such Church Wardens and Vestrynen, in the several Parishes
in which they shall respectively reside as aforesaid; and that no
other person or persons whosoever, shall be qualified, or capable
to hold or enjoy the said offices or places, or any, or either of
theni, or shall have voice or vote in the clection, or appointment
of any such Church Wardens or Vestrymen, in any Parish in
this Province: any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP. XXVIII.

An ACT to repeal an A&, intituled . An A& to
make more effeaual provifion for repairing the
Aboideau or Bridge acrofs the Marih Creek, in
the City and County of Saint John. Paffed the
14 th of March, 1810.

BE it enacted by the President, C'ouncil, and Assembly, That
arepeald. -the Act made and passed in the forty eighth year of His MA-

JESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act to make more effectual pro-
"'vision
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" vision for repfiiring the Aboideau or Bridge, across the Marsh
"Creek in the City and Ccunty of Saint John," be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

*~ê44ê4444f++44444..4.4.44*I~ #fl 4 è Iêêt .

CAP. XXIX.

An ACT to revive and continue fundry A&s of the
General Affenbly, that have expired. Paffed
the 14th of March, i8io.

BE il enacted by the President, Council, a;zd Assémbly, That
an Act made and passed in the forty-first year 4f His MAJESTY'S Aa fr preferingReign, intituled " An Act for preserving the bank of the Riverle a*"k orr2 Ri.

"Saint John, in front of the Parish of Lincoln, in the County ofcoî".
"Sînibur y." Also, an Act nade and passed in the forty-first year
-of His MAESTY'S Reign; intituled " An Act to continue an Act

for preserving the bank of the River Saint John, in front of the '°lffiOeld
"Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffeld and aterborough," be, and and watrielr ,

.the sanie are hereby revived and declared to be in full force fornucfi
six years and no longer.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT to revive and make perpetual an A&, in-
tituled " An A& for the fupport and relief of
confined debtors," and further to extend the r
provifions of the fame. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181o.

W HEREAS an Act made and passed in the forty-frst year
of His MAEST's Reign, intituled "An Act for therpe bîè.

" support and relief of confined debtors," has lately expired;
And whereas the support and relief intended by the said Act,
have been found expedient and necessary; And whereas it is
deemed expedient further to extend the provisions of the
said Act.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assen-
bly, That the said Act shall be revived and continued, and te
same is hereby declared to be revived, and to be in full force,
and made perpetual.

IL. And be il further enacted, That each and every debtorExtendedebors
committed to Gaol in execution upon any Judgnent recovered in execution opoo
before any Justice of the Peace, in such Justices Court, shallu"'"."fi|'
be intitled to the benefit of the said Act; and such Justice, ordk Peace.
any other Justice of the Peace of the County, in the Gaol of
ivhich the debtor shall be confined, upon such application, no-
tice, and examination, as are prescribed in the cases mentioned
in the said Act, shall make the like orders for the relief of such

R debtor,
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debtor, in every- respect as-if the exécution againstsuch debtor,
had issued out-of cither of the Courts nentioned in the said Act.

ULI. And be it further enacted, That every pérson who being
Iwo h rS nander ami by virtue of ihe provisions of this Act, shal

pu'imcr I erbe convicted of manking or taking a false oath to any of the facts
to which he niay be iequired to sweai, shall be deened guilty
of-perjiry;: and shall be able t the pains and penalties to
wlhich peisods are ]*able for wilful and corrupt Pérjury.

CAP. xxxi.

An ACT to provide for the eredion of Fences, with
gates acrofs Highways, leading through intervale
lands in Queen's County, and the County of Sun-
bury, where the fame may be found neceffary.--
Paffed the i 4 th of March, 18io.

J. BE it enacted by the .President, Council, and Assembly, That
hen any proprietor or occupant of any intervale lands in

tervaoe lands iinQueen's County, or the County of Sunbury, over iihich any
S.0 fH*¢iway, or Public Road'passes, shall thinlk it necessary or ex-

the Pcace, 'e d~i.rpedient for the protection of such intervale land, that a fencettreed Frethoiders prtcto
tobeappoi.redwhoor fences should be erected across such road or highway, with
Ihali examine and~" a SwIingigtga or gates therein, and with a fence or fences ex-report on Cat Viu( î c~g -

- a rthe Seons. ending into the water, froi the place or places where such
~rad of highway may require fencing (if the saie shaH be at or
near the shoie of any river or other water,) it shall and .nay be
Jawful for such prop'rietor or occupant, to prefer a petition to
any two of Mis M EsTY's Justices of the Peace in the said re-
spective Counties, stating particularly the object and grounds
-of such application; and praying for permission to erect such
fence or fences; -upon the presenting whereof, the said Justices
are authorised and required forthwith, by order thereon, indor--
sed to appoint five substantial and disinterested freeholders of
the said respective Counties, not resident in the Town or Parisht
u which such fence or fences, is or are proposed to be erected,

to be Comniissioners to examine and report upon such petition,
which Commissioners shall be svorn to the faithful discharge of
their trust, betore the said Justices or either of theni, a certifi-
cate of which shall be indoï·sed upon the saie petition: And
the said Cominissioners shall thereupon procced to view the said
place or places where the same fence or fences are proposed to
be erected, and to report thereon in writing, to the then next
Court of General Sessions of thePeace for the said respective

r r Couniities: And if it shall appear to the Justices of such Court
sefrmsnecrary or from the report so made by the said Commissioners, or by any

"xurd nse lacr the of them, that it is necessary or expedient that the fence or
erEa the fence with fences prayed for, should be erected, they are hereby authoriseda ate. - required to nake an order for the erection of such fènce or

fences, with a god- convenient swining gate or gates in the
sa.me where such-fence -or fences cross the road, and to make

such
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5uch further order respecting the same as to thern shall seem
meet ; and that it. shablcl e rful for the person or persons so
petitioning at his, her or their own expence to ercet such fence
or fences, with such swiniging gate or gates, agreeably to the di-
rections of the said Court.

IL And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons
shall break, or thiow down, or in any way destroy any fence or Peren or

fences so to be erectedor any. part thiereof; or shall block upor faening up. a-
and fasten, or siake opein, or take dovn, or destroy any 'gàte k or d

gates which may be erected by virtue and in pursuance of tliisoreti, twenty 5hn.
Act, such offender or offenders shall upon conviction thereof,""'
before any one of His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, of the
said Cbuties respeétively, upon the oath of one or more credi-
ble witness or witnesses, forfeit and pay the sum of twentq shil-
lings, for each and every offence, to bc levied with coss by war-
rant of distress and sale of the offenders goods, under the hand
and seal of such Justice, directed to either of the Constables
vithin the said respective Counties, and for want ofgoods where-

on to levy the sane, the ofiender or offenders shal! he commit-
ted to the common gaol of the County, there to remain for the
space of five days, unless the said sum with costs be sooner paid;
ivhich forfeiture when recovered, shall be paid into the hands of-ro re of the
the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish, where the offence shallroor.
be committed, for the use of the said Poor; and such offender ail
or offenders shall be flurther fiable for al] damages sustained . °
thereby, to be reco'vered with costs by action or actions, at the
suit of the party iiijred. Provided alwajs, that if any gateor
g«ate erected by virtue, or in pursuance ot this Act, shall not be If"ga"eot kept

kepin good repair by tie proprietor or proprietors thereof, at prie or in mU n

lis, ter, or their own expence, he, she, or they shall have no be-eruofhs Aa.

hefit or advantage fron tis Aet.

11. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That when-
ever it shall appear to the said Justices in General Sessions bymo"eduhmihrm.
the report of any three or more of five Commissioners (freehold -rn ror ereains h
ers as aforèesaid) to be appointed and sworn in manner as afore-
said,-that the reason for erecting any such fence or fences, has
ceased to. exist, iL shal and may be lawful for the said Justices
in their General Sessions to order such fence or fences to be re-
nioved; and the proprietor or proprietors of such fence or fen-
ces, shall not after such order, have any further benefit or ad-
vantage fron this Act; and the continuance of such fence or
fences, shall thereafter be considered and adjudged to be a nui-
sance upon the highway.

IV. And be it.further enacted, That this Act shall continue in Limitaio.
force for four years and no longer.

CAP. XXXII.

An ACT for regulating the Importation of certain
Articles into this Province. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181o, WHEREAS

.50th, G. III.
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HEREAS Importations have been, and still aremade in-
Teto this Province, chiefly for exportation; and whereas it

is expedient to lay a duty on such imports for the purpose of
encreasing the Revenue.

I. Be it enacted bj the President, Council, and Assembly, That
rth.le '.,aIl articles hereafter imported or brought into this Province fron
tao ivtthe United States, he, and are hereby made subject and liable

Fei cent- to a duty offire per cent on the amount or value thereof, estima-
ted at the frst cost or value. Provided always, that no Sheep

Ëxeepting Pove -or Neat Cattle, or other articles under the description of Provi-°"s. sions, shail be subject to any duty.

Importer in report .IL And be it further enacted, That the duty, so to be levied,
nmediately . tshall be eollected by the Treasurer or his Deputy in the differ-

Treafurer or isdeent Cornities; and that it shall be the duty of every person im--purv* wiîh an n
voice of theifirR COQl poTtind or btitiin ny articles mnade liable to duty by virtue of
On oaeh, u der th-_ c 11

p°naluis prlCbed this Act, to report the same nimediateily to the Treasurer or his
by the third SeaionoIegpty as aforesaid, with an invoice of the lirst cost of the sanie,or th:Revenuelaw.on oath, under the sanie pains and penalties for neglect or rea

fusal so to do as are prescribed in and by the third Section of
àn Act, made and passed in the forty seventh year of His MA-
n-JtEY's Reign, intituledI "An Act for raising a Revenue in this
" Province," and that such person shall pay the amount ofsuch

And pai or ecure duties, or give security for paymient of the same, in the samte.ilse PaJyiÉet of tue
manner and in the sanie proportions and under the same pains
and penalties as are prescribed in the said in part recited Act.

I1I. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be and re.
ma main in full force for the tern of two years and no longer.

CAP. XXXIII.

An ACT to continue the eftablilhment of County
Schools, as provided for by an A&, intituled
"An Aa for encouraging and extending Lite-
tature in this Province." Paffed the 14 th of
March, i8io.

W HEREAS in and by the ninth, tentb, eleventh, twelfth,
and thirteenth Sections of an Act made and passed in

the forty fifth year of His MAAjsTy's Reign, intituledI "An
" Act for encouraging and extending Literature in this Pro.
" vince," provision is made for establishing for six years, Schools
in the several Counties in this Province.. Antd whereas it is
expedient that the said establishment be further continued.

caonned sr s le it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assem-
Years, from 5th fbly, That the said establishment of County Schools, and the

atchu. Provision made for the sanie as aforesaid, be, and the sane is
hereby continued for the further terni of five years from the
fifth-day of March, -which v ill be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eleven.

CAP. XXXIV.
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CAP. XXXIV.

An ACT to appropriate a part of the Public Reve.
nue for the fervices tiierein mentioned. Paffed
the 1 4 th of March, i8io.

1. BE it enacted byi the President, Council, and Assembly, That
there bc allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,
unto the several persons hereafter nientioncd, the following
sums, to wit,

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum offftyp,,je.
pounds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly, for defraying the iMcmscr.
expences of their attendonce, during the present Session; and
for travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles to eaci days tra-
'el, to be certified by the Speaker ten shillings per diem.

. To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, thechaiai.
sum of twenti, pouids.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of twen-
ty pounds, and the further sum of fie pounds for his travel and
expences.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, and to thierWk, rh .coun.
Clerk of the louse of Assembly,,fifty pounds each, and ten shil- cil aud AîrembIy.

lings per dien each, during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General5
Assembly, and to the Serjeant at Arns attending the House of
Assembly, ten shillings per dierm each, during the present Session.

To the Door keepers and Messengers attending the Council Door ieepers and

and Assembly seren shillings and si.-pence per diem cach, during l en-
the present Session.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, from theTr of the
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and eight, to thepovice.
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, the
surn of two hundred and trenty pounds, and froni the first
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, to the first
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and ten, the like
sum of two hundred and twenty pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City ofSaint John, from the firstTide Sumyor.
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and cight, to the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, for
his services and expences in performing the same, the sum of
forty pounds, and the like sum of fory pounds for his services,
from the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
nine, to the first day of March, one thousand cight hundred
and ten.

To Edward G oldstone Lutwyche, Esquire, forbis pastservices,Provice Agent.
as agent for the Province, the sum of two hundredpounds sterling.

S To
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Provincial conti- To His Ilonor the President or.Commander in Chief, for de-
gencies. frayiiig the contingent expences of this Province, a sum not ex-

ceedihg one Aundred pouLnds for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ten; and a further sum of one hundred pounds for the
year one thousand eight hundred and eleven.

Chair ofState. Aiso a sum not exccediing thlirty guineas, for the purpose of
procufing a suitable Chair of State, for the accommodation of
thez King's Representative in the Council Chariiber ofthe Pro-
vince Bail.

For apprehending . lsoå further sufim not exceeding one lundred andfifty poinds,
for rewarding such Persons as shall apprehend Deserters, ac-
cording to a Law of this Province.

Also a further sum not exceeding thirty guineas for the purý
Royal Arms. pose of procuring the Royal rnis, to be placed in the Council

Chamber, Supreme Court, and House of Assembly in the Pro-
vince Hal].

Expences aicurred Also a further sum of one hundred and 4ty four pounds,eigh-
° "'aRo2 f "teen shillings and twopence, for discharging the expences already.Frederiaon la san 0 t* xece he

John. incurred, in. facilitating a Milita ry communication, by opening
and repairing Roads fron Fredericton towards Saint John.

Road from Freder- lso a further sum not exceedingfive hundred pounds, to be
iao tor&iieinee. laid out in opening and repairing the Road from Fredericton to

the head of the Belleisle.

for rernocing te Also a further sum of two huiidredpounds to be laid out in re-
Split Rock. moving the Split Rock in the Falls, if on the report of the Coin-

missioners, ILs Honor the President should think proper.

ndian ionary. Also a f rther sum of fifiy pounds sterling, for the purpose of
paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten, and the like suin for the year one thou-
sand eigit hundred and eleven.

Grammar School at To the President and Directors of the Grammar School in
St. John. the City of Saint John, the suni of one hundred pounds for the

salary of the Master of the sanme, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten, and the like sum for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and cleven.

Frederion collee. To the Governor and Trustees of the College in Fredericton,
to be applied by them towards the tuition of the Pupils of said
College, the sum of one hundred pounds, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ten, and the like sum for the year one
thousand eiglit hundred and cleven.

county SChcois. To the Justices of the Peace of the different Counties in this
Province, the sum of thkree hundred and seventyfive pounds, for
County Schools, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
ten, and the like sum for the year one thousand eight hundred
and eleven, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

Adjatararaoia. To the Adjutants of the Militia in the different Counties in
this Province, a sum not exceeding onc hundred and eighty five

pounds
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ponids for the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, and the
like sumin for the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
agreeably to a Luw of this Province.

To the Keeper of the Light House on Pirtridge Island, the Keer orth- T.u1a
sumii of ehty pounds, for is services for the vear one thousand îf°in Par"'idge

eight hundred and ten, and the like sui for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven; such sums to be paid on the
Keepcr's producing to the Treasurv of the Province, the Certifi:
cate of the Commissioners of the Liglt House, that the light in
said Light louse, has been well and faithfully kept.

To Mrs. %Iarv Upham, the widow of the late Justice Upham, Ms. Mary UP1ar
the sum of two hundred pounds; also to Miss Elizabeth Uphani"pEib." ''
his eldest daughiter, the sum of one hundred pounds.

To Mrs. Tilton, ii consideration of her situation represented Ms. Titon.
in ber petition, the sunl of twenti fivte pounds.

To William Pagan, Esquire, to reimburse hii for sundry poS-wiil;m Pagan for

tages of public letters, the suim of seven pounds ten shillings. °

To the Honorable Mr. Odell, Secretary of the Province forå e r .
past services, one hundrcd pounds.

To the Honorable Mr. Sproule, Surveyor General, for pastsur.eyor Genial.
services, the sun of one hundred pouinds.

To the Adjutant Gencral of the Militia for past services, in-Ad îî,ncoGecaIof

cluding Stationary, and other expences, the sum of ône hun-the Militia.

dred pounds.

TO John Mount the sum of one hundred poinds. John Moont.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Wetmore, for defraying expences in-col. wetmore for
curred in apprehending deserters from the Embodied Militiaeheding Mii-.
stationed at Saint John in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eight, the suai of twenty two pounds eighteen shillings and
three pence.

To the Justices of the Gencral Quarter Sessions of the PeaceiGal F S,. Jho,
for the City and County of Saint John, towards defraying the
expences of adding to and repairing the Gaol of that CitV and
County, the sum of one hundred andffty pounds.

To the Magistrates of the County of York, for completing theGaolOfYork conn.
Gaol of that County, the sum of sevenlyfivc pounds. tr-

To Jacob S. Mott for printing the Votes and Journals ofjacos s. Mou for
the House, during the present Session, a sui not exceedingP""""-
thirty pounds.

To Jacob S. Mott in full for printing Laws, Journals, and
Advertisements, a balance of thirty six pounds seven shillings
and six pence.

To Charles Mac Alpin in full for building a Bridge acrossBa... Icror, Aker.
Akerley's brook, the sum of sixteen pounds. ley's Biok.
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'To the Shërif'i bf the several Counties for executing writs of
rai Cournnk for JElection, and returning the Members to serve in General Assem-
ecuting Writs of bly, the following sums' to wit.

To thë Shei·if of the City and County of Saint John, thesuin
of twenty-nine pounds ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County. of Westmorland, seven pounde
five shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte iffteen pounds
ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, sixteen
poundsfive shillings.

To the Sheriff of Queen's County, nine pounds ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of York, seventeen pounds len
shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, sixteen poundsfive
shillings.

Ryan and Durant To Ryan and Durant for printing blank Commissions and
for printio* Life Certificates, ten pounds ten shillings.

yrancis MBeath for To Francis M'Beath the sum of thirty eigh.t poiids eighteen
Vork at Province shillings andfourpence, being in full of a balance due to him for

materials furnished and work doue in the Province Hall.

To porchae Boo1u That a sum not exceedingfiftypoundsbe granted for the pur.
for the ufe of the pose of procuring the Statutes at large, and such other books as

a Joint Comniittee of the Council and House of Assembly may
think proper for the use of the Legislature.

Contingë-ntexpences .To the Clerk of the House- of Assembly for fuel, stationary,
of the selions. and other expences, during the present Session, the sum of one

hundred and six pounds eight shillings and six pence.

Samuel Dfly. To Samuel Duffy keeper of the Light House on. Partridgd
Island, should he be rernoved from his situation, on account of
age and infirmities, the sum of twentyfive pounds for his support
for the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, and the like
sum for the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven.

Sr.AndrewsPacker. That the sum of one hundred and ffty pounds be granted to
such person or persons as His Honor the President or Comman-
der in Chief shall appoint for the purpose of establishing the
communication by a Packet between Saint John and Saint An-
drews, fron May one thousand eight hundred and ten, to May
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and the like sum of one
hundred andfifty ponnds for the saine purpose from May one'
thousand eight hundred and eleven, to May one -thousand eight
hundred and twelve, under such regulations as His Hionor the
President shail think fit to direct,agreeably to a iresolution agreed
to:by the Council and House of Assembly.
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Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the before mentionedT Le pel by . he

several sums of money, shall he paid by the Treasurer, by War-P°d=e ara
rant of H is. Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MA JESTY'S Council,
out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments may be
made at the same.

CAP. XXXV.

An ACT to grant and appropriate certain fums of
money for Roads and Bridges. Paffed the 14 th
of March, 18io.

L BE it enacted by the President, Cotncil, and Assembly, That
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province'
to such person or persons as His Honor the President or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, shall appoint, the following
sums,. for the purposes hereafter mentioned, that is to say,

The sum of fifty pounds towards building a Bridge across flrage aerts t.ien
Dennis's stream. ""S"e.

The sum of twentyi five pounds towards building a Bridge.r 3 .
across an arm of the Sea at Oak-Bay.

The sum of one hundred andffty pounds towards building aridge.
Bridge across the arm of the Sea called Buckabeck, and open-and Di&Ldcque

,ing the Road from thence to Digadequash, and towards Samuel
Keley's on the Magagaugadavic.

The sun of one hundred pounds towards building a Bridgew.ias Bide.

across the arm of the Sea called Wahwig.

The sum of seventyfve pounds towards completing the com-mgpsgaedavc
munication from Magagaugadavic portage to the settlementspo"c°Io Pc"fid.

in Penfield.

And the sum of twentyfve pounds to assist the Emigrants ofagaorsue.
the Bass-wood-ridge, in building a Bridge across the Moannas-ns.
stream, to communicate with the settlements of St. Stephen's
Parish.

The sum of two hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From Peenadac to

the bend of thé River Peteudiac to Chediac harbour. chediae.

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From chediae to

Chediac to MeinramcooleBridge. ieomramncook bde

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairing the Road from From Blakeny's

-David Blakeney's through the upper part of the TownshipMAe, ai°
Df Moncton.

The sun of seventyfve pounds for repairing the Road fromTrenas caim,
said'Blakeney's towards Robert Carlisles.

T And
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nd oxew-caan. And the sum off fty pounds for repairing the Roads from the
said Blakeney's to the settleinents at New-Canaan.

Fram the Grad The suin of frerfy pounds for completing the Road from
Late a e wafthe Grand Lake to the Washadenoak Lake a little above the
ademoak.

n]arrows.

næorr The sumn of eighd/j poids for building a floating Bridge across
en ra iethe waters of the 'horough-fare, leading fron the Grand Lake

n1""- to the Maquapit Lake, and for making several Bridges and
Causeys across certain low Meadows or Intervale Lands through
whichi the Road passes to the River Saint John.

Newcaeaan to And the sum offfig pounds towards opening a Road from the
StudhDlmes. settlement at New-Canaan to communicate with the Road

dleading fromi Saint John to Westmorland near Studholnes
IMill-Stream.

,dr7aontrre- The suni of onc hundred andfftiy pounds for completing the
que Ie. Roads and Bridges from Fredericton to Presque-Isle.

Roadin Wakefild. The.sum of thirfipozds towards completing the Road in the
Parish of Wakefield.

hidWcreek The SUr of forty pounds towards completing a Bridge over
Bridge. .- lE's Crek

auac Fais. , The sum offifty pounds for facilitating the Navigation of the
jLaductic Falls.

Madamkefwick The sum of twentyfive pounds for building a Bridge across the
Bridge. Madamkeswick River.

Nafhwackfis bridge. The sum offify pounds for re-building the- Bridge over the
Nashwacksis Creek.

Bridges il. The sum of seventy pounds towards repairing two Bridges in
the Parish of Lincoln.

CoUfey through The sum of sevent1 pounds towards completing the Causey in
stree's meadoy. Burton,in the public Road leading througli Mr.Street's meadow.

South branch of - The sum of seventy pomds to be laid out on the Road and
remoao. Bridges on the south side of the Oromocto from Richard Kem-

ble's to Daniel Smith's on the south branci of that River.

Biidgeat Lodes. The suin of thirty pounds for erecting a Bridge across the
Creek near Loder's, in the Parish of Sheffield.

Little River to The sum of tenpounds to be laid ont on the Road froin Lit-
French Lake. tie River to the Road on the French Lake.

From theNailwack The.sum of one hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road be-
ta Bets'. tween the settlements~on the River Nashwack and ]Betts' on the

S. W. branch of the River Miramichi.

From Mitchell's to The sUm offfil pounds to be laid out in repàiring the Road
lIe's on tir-on the north side of that branch fron Lewis Mitchell's to John

Astl's near the Forks or Etienne's River. The
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The sum of one hundred andfifty pounds for opening a Rond,Fom FtenesRi.
and erecting Bridges from the Forks or Etienne's River on thevertothElmTree.

north side of the said S. W. branch to the Elm Trce.

The sum of twenty pounds for opening a Road fron Buc- F,-m Buaouche to

-touche to Cocagne. Cocgne.

And the sum offorty pounds for opening a Road froni BUC-TO aic.ibuao.
touche to Richibucto..

. The sumn offfty pounds to be laid out où the Boad from MaFrm.no
lavagonish to John Mount'S. to John Mounii.

The snm ofone hundred pounds for building a bridge across theaenrheMer-
easterly branch of the Musquash River, near John Mount's house. quai River.

The sum offlfty pounds to be laid out on the Road from Ta-,m T.bos to

bor's on Hammond River leading to the Parish of lopewell. Horewell.

'T'he sum offorty pounds from Tabor's on Hammond River toTo Quacco.
the settlements at Quaco.

The sun of twenty pounds frorm Hopewell Road to Martin's Fo-- 11e-11 :
Hlead.

The sum of one hundred pounds to be laid out on the Road From St. John to

from the City of Saint John to the French Village. the French Valaar.

The sum of forty-five pounds to be laid out on the Road from From Dipper Hir.

Dipper Hlarbour to the settlenients at Musquash. b°°Muuai.

The sum of one hundredpounds to be laid out on that part OfFrom Dorcheler
the Public Road between Dorchester Manor and the Road lead-t""°f"the Mur.

ing from the City of Saint John to Musquash, with which it
communicates.

The sum of twent y-flve pounds to be laid out on the Road near Roadnar carlifne.
R-tobert Carlisle's, where nost wanted.

The surn of ten pounds to assist in opening the Road from Lo-FromoLnvb's Lime

vett's Lime Khi opposite the Indian House to the Road ton "an ah°.

Musquaslh.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist the Inhabitants of Sussex-mauets creek
Vale in repairing the Bridge near Hallet's lately carried away. Bsg.

All which several suis shall be paid by Warrant of Ilis Ho-
nor the President or Commander in Chief, by and with the ad-
vice of Iis MAJEsTY's CounICil, out Of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all the said several and re- Uohcd

spective sumns of mioney, and every part thercof, shall be paid therearon whniait
to the several and respective persons who shall actually workuas and Bsiei
and labour in making, completing, and repairing the said seve-
ral Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the
inost reasonablc rates that such labour and materials eau be pro-
cured; and that the several and respective persons who shall

be
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PerfQns-entruoedbe entrusted with t hé èXpènditure of the said sêveral and re-
.espective sums shal. keep an exact account of the expenditure

be accoumable forethereof, and shail produce receipts. in ivriting from the severai
the ramc. and.respective persons. to whoi any part of the said nioney

,shall be paid as vouchti-s for suh payrniënts; and shall render
an accolnt thercof upon oath (which oath any Justice of thé
Peace in the several and respective Counties is liereby authori-
sed to administer) to be transmitted to the Office of the Secre-
tary of the Province for the inspection and examination of the
General Assembly at their next Session; and such Commission-
ers or persons entrusted with the expenditure of the said seve-
ral and respective sums of money, shail stand charged and
chargëäble with all sums of money entrusted to them, and not
accounted for as aforesaid, and shall repay the same into the
Province Treasury.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said Conmmissioners
itrhibeexpendi!reor persons entrusted With the expenditure of the said severail and

de an aioni fer respective sums of money, shall for their time and -trouble re-
ther time and trou-Specting the same (in case they shail iind it necessary and ex-
ble tadi Gencral

S pedierit) render an account thereof at the next Session of the
General Assembly, Ào be then provided for; in'ase the same
shall appear just and equitable. Provided always, That such

M27 eck a rearo. of the sàid:persons:who shall actually work and labour upon the
Sla' asaid Roads and Éridges as aforesaid, shall retain out of the said

suins so entrusted to them respectively, a reasonable compensa-
tion for such actual work and labour.


